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Abstract 

Problem: Poor balance is considered a major issue that children with Cerebral 

Palsy (CP) encounter. Since balance skills constitute a crucial part of gross motor ability, 

compromised balance control in these children with CP have a varied impact on their 

everyday life. Hydrotherapy has been used in the rehabilitation of children with CP, but little 

is known about the effects of this rehabilitative modality on both static and dynamic balance 

of children with CP especially in Sri Lanka where no hydrotherapy study has been 

conducted. Therefore, the purpose of this present study is to examine the feasibility of a 6-

week aerobic exercise-based hydrotherapy program and its effects on static and dynamic 

balance in children with CP in the Sri Lankan context.  

   Methods: A quasi-experimental pretest-post-test design without a control group 

was used. Five children with mild to moderate CP between the ages 7 and 11 years 

participated in 45-minute hydrotherapy sessions twice per week for 6 weeks. Training 

intensity was monitored and expressed as a percentage of Heart Rate Reserve (HRR). The 

primary outcome measures were static and dynamic balance as measured by the Pediatric 

Reach Test (PRT) and modified Timed-Up and Go (mTUG) test, respectively. As the 

secondary outcome measure, Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQOL) of children was 

assessed by the primary caregiver using 5-item Visual Analogue Scale (VAS).  

 Results: All participants were able to achieve and maintain an intensity level of 30% to 

60% of HRR with an average intensity level of 43% during the intervention period. Except 

forward reach distance when sitting, all other components of the PRT showed improvement 

with statistical significance at p < 0.004 with Bonferroni correction. The mTUG test did not 

show statistically significant improvement even though there was a positive trend towards 
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improvement. All the participants showed improvement in HRQOL, but the findings were 

not statistically significant.  

Conclusion: This 6-week aerobic exercise-based hydrotherapy program was 

feasible and demonstrated potential for improving static and dynamic balance abilities in 

children with CP.  
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Chapter 1 Background  

        Cerebral Palsy (CP) is the most common form of physical disability during childhood 

(Lai et al., 2014; Reddihough& Collins, 2003; Rosenbaum, 2003). It is “an umbrella term 

covering a group of non-progressive, but often changing, motor impairment syndromes 

secondary to lesions or anomalies of the brain arising in the early stages of development” 

(Mutch, Alberman, Hagberg, Kodama, &Perat, 1992, p. 549). Motor impairments affecting 

the body’s movement, posture and balance are main characteristics of CP, because the brain 

injuries affect single or multiple locations of the brain such as the motor cortex, basal ganglia 

and cerebellum that control muscle tone and motor coordination (Graham et al., 2016). Also, 

most children with CP have many associated neurodevelopmental defects such as cognitive, 

visual, hearing and speech impairments affecting their functioning and health in addition to 

locomotor disabilities (Gowda, Kumar, Shivappa, & Srikanteswara, 2015; Kliegman, 

Stanton, St. Geme, Schor, & Behrman, 2011; Vargus-Adams, 2005). As such, CP is a broad 

term used to cover a spectrum of conditions with varying severity.  

Body balance, both static and dynamic, is a basic requirement for motor development 

in children (Khasawneh, 2015; Westcott &Burtner, 2004; Yi, Hwang, Kim, & Kwon, 2012). 

“The ability to provide body balance in a specific place or position is called static balance 

and the ability to provide body balance while moving is called dynamic balance” (Bozkurt, 

Erkut, &Akkoç, 2017, p 927). According to Khasawneh (2015), “Static balance is the one in 

which the individual retains poise in one single situation, whereas the dynamic balance is 

the body's ability to retain poise or steadiness when moving or shifting from one balanced 

situation to another” (p. 87). Body balance is crucial in functional independence (Fournier 
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et al., 2010). When viewed from a developmental aspect, postural control and balance are 

hurdles on the developmental pathway of certain gross motor milestones such as locomotion 

(Geuze, 2005). While static balance is necessary to maintain body equilibrium during 

stationary posture, dynamic balance is essential to execute all body movements and most 

functional activities (Westcott &Burtner, 2004; Woollacott & Shumway-Cook, 2005). Static 

balance is needed to manage the internally induced perturbation such as task of keeping 

one’s trunk over the seated surface while sitting on a stationary surface like a chair. The 

other type, dynamic balance, adjusts the body for both internally and externally induced 

perturbation such as walking and maintaining balance in a moving vehicle, respectively 

(Santos, Kanekar, &Aruin, 2010). 

Poor balance is considered a major problem that children with CP encounter (AlSaif 

& Alsenany, 2015; Tarakci, Ozdincler, Tarakci, Tutuncuoglu, & Ozmen, 2013). Deficiency 

in balance control is frequently experienced by children with CP compared to children with 

normal development (Gan, Tung, Tang, & Wang, 2008; Rose et al., 2002). Since balance 

skills constitute a crucial part of gross motor ability, deficient or compromised balance 

control has a varied impact on physical tasks involved in daily living activities (AlSaif & 

Alsenany, 2015; Kembhavi, Darrah, Magill-Evans, & Loomis, 2002; Liao & Hwang, 2003). 

For children with CP of various functional severity, this phenomenon is evidenced by limited 

physical involvement in daily life activities, at home and in the community (Gorter & Currie, 

2011). 

CP is incurable (Rosenbaum, 2003). For this reason, children with CP will have to live 

with limited activities (Benda, McGibbon, & Grant, 2003). Physical inactivity in this 

population causes increased risk of developing secondary physical complications such as 
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pain, fatigue, pressure sores and mobility limitations as well as psychological complications 

such as depression and social isolation (AlSaif & Alsenany, 2015). Additionally, they are at 

increased risk of developing metabolic and cardiovascular complications such as 

hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, and obesity with aging (Verschuren, Peterson, 

Balemans, & Hurvitz, 2016). Muscle imbalances bring many subsequent problems such as 

unequal bone growth, spinal deformities (scoliosis), contractures, hip dislocation, and weight 

bearing difficulties. Furthermore, people with lack of muscle balance suffer from chronic 

pain which challenges their fundamental motor skills e.g., sitting, standing and walking (as 

stated in Benda et al., 2003).   

Numerous therapeutic interventions targeting children with CP, are being practiced 

worldwide. Graham et al. (2016) and Rosenbaum (2003) described 2 goals of therapy: to 

promote functional abilities and avert development of secondary conditions. As already 

noted, CP is not curable. Therefore, children with CP commonly undergo different types of 

supplementary rehabilitation programs such as hippotherapy, electrical stimulation and 

acupuncture (Liptak, 2005). Another common form of supplemental treatment that children 

with CP undergo is hydrotherapy or aquatic therapy (Getz, 2006; Gorter& Currie, 2011; 

Hurvitz, Leonard, Ayyangar, & Nelson, 2003).  

Hydrotherapy is an appealing mode of rehabilitation for children with CP (Badawy & 

Ibrahem, 2016; Kelly & Darrah, 2005), and it has become popular over the last couple of 

years (Fragala-Pinkham, Dumas, Barlow, & Pasternak, 2009; Fragala-Pinkham, Smith, 

Lombard, Barlow, & O’Neil, 2014).  There are several reasons why hydrotherapy is very 

attractive. One reason is that children with CP find it easy and enjoyable to exercise in water 

compared to exercising on land (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014; Kelly & Darrah, 2005; Lai et 
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al., 2014). In contrast to practising on the land setting, hydrotherapy allows children with CP 

to exercise in the water for long periods of time before becoming fatigued. Children with CP 

find it easy to engage in more strenuous rehabilitation program in the water compared to the 

land (Badawy & Ibrahem, 2016). Also, a growing body of research involving children with 

CP shows significant beneficial effects of pediatric hydrotherapy programs, reporting 

improvements in gross motor function (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014; Lai et al., 2014), gait 

efficiency (Ballaz, Plamondon, & Lemay, 2011), functional mobility (Thorpe, Reilly, & 

Case, 2005) and physical activity enjoyment (Lai et al., 2014). Retarekar, Fragala-Pinkham, 

and Townsend (2009) reported improved body function, activity and participation, i.e., 3 

major components of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health 

(ICF) of a child affected with CP (moderate severity) after participating in a 12-weeks 

hydrotherapy program.  

Multiple studies have reported the effects of varied interventions on balance 

enhancement in children with CP including hippotherapy (Zadnikar & Kastrin, 2011), 

neuromuscular block and neuromuscular electrical stimulation (Kazon et al., 2012), swiss 

ball exercises (Kim, Lee, Kim, Chang, & Lim, 2017), and Wii-based balance therapy 

(Tarakci et al., 2013). However, studies assessing the effects of hydrotherapy on balance of 

children with CP are limited in the existing literature.   

Children with CP face many challenges when performing physical tasks and therefore, 

both static and dynamic body balance are important parts of their lives as for any other 

human being.  To date, only 6 studies reported balance inchildren with CP following 

participation in hydrotherapy intervention programs. These include a Randomised Control 

Trial (RCT) utilizing Biodex balance system to assess dynamic balance (Badawy & Ibrahem, 
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2016), a study with a group aquatic intervention program evaluating balance of children and 

adolescents with CP using Pediatric Balance Scale (PBS), Timed Up and Go (TUG) test, and 

Timed Up and Down Stairs (TUDS) test (Zverev & Kurnikova, 2016), and 4 studies with 

aquatic intervention program utilizing outcome measures such as Functional Reach Test 

(FRT) (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2009; Thorpe et al., 2005), TUG test (Adar et al., 2017; 

Thorpe et al., 2005), timed single limb stance test (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2009), and 

Pediatric Berg Balance scale (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014). However, even though almost 

all these study outcome measures have reported positive trends towards improvement in 

balance, not all concluded that hydrotherapy is effective in improving the balance in children 

with CP.  

In Sri Lanka, epidemiological evidence and research on CP are lacking; however, 

anecdotal evidence suggests that CP is a serious problem that affects many children and 

majority of them do not receive any type of treatment. Although there is no national survey 

conducted to assess the epidemiology of CP in Sri Lanka, it is estimated that nearly 40,000 

children out of the total population of 22 million in the country live with CP (Aloysius, 

2016). While hydrotherapy is a popular treatment in most western countries, in other 

developing countries like Sri Lanka this treatment modality has not been explored well. A 

significant number of children have no access to hydrotherapy treatment in Sri Lanka. Even 

the awareness about hydrotherapy as a treatment modality for children with CP is lacking 

among Sri Lankan health care providers. Also, there has not been any study on hydrotherapy 

conducted so far in Sri Lanka. Thus, the purpose of this study was to examine the feasibility 

of an individual hydrotherapy program and its effects on static and dynamic balance in 

children with CP in the Sri Lankan context.  
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Chapter 2 Literature Review 

2.1. Cerebral Palsy 

 

In 1862, an orthopedic surgeon, William James Little first described CP (as cited in 

Pervin et al., 2015). Since then, the definition of CP was revised by various paediatricians 

and neurologists (Graham & Selber, 2003). Currently the most widely used definition was 

proposed by the International Executive Committee for the Definition of CP in 2006 and 

according to that CP is defined as follows: 

Cerebral Palsy (CP) describes a group of permanent disorders of the development of 

movement and posture, causing activity limitation, that are attributed to non-

progressive disturbances that occurred in the developing fetal or infant brain.  

The motor disorders of CP are often accompanied by disturbances of sensation, 

perception, cognition, communication and behaviour, by epilepsy, and by secondary 

musculoskeletal problems (Rosenbaum et al., 2007, p 11).  

 

2.2. Etiology and Risk Factors of Cerebral Palsy 

Cerebral palsy etiology can be separated into 2 categories: antenatal and perinatal 

(Graham et al., 2016). Some well-known antenatal causes include congenital malformations 

of brain development, vascular events such as middle cerebral artery occlusion, and maternal 

infections during first and second trimester, while important perinatal causes include 

intrapartum hypoxia (secondary to prolapsed cord, prolonged or traumatic delivery, etc.), 

infections and injuries (Reddihough & Collins, 2003). In general, among identified risk 

factors of CP, low birth weight, intrauterine infections and multiple gestation are most 

important (Odding, Roebroeck, & Stam, 2006). However, the causes of CP are not the same 

in both developed and developing countries. In developed countries, prematurity is the most 

common reason for CP (Gladstone, 2010).  In contrast, prevalent risk factors in developing 
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countries are infections such as meningitis, septicaemia and malaria (Reddihough & Collins, 

2003). Further, compared to developed countries, in developing countries higher proportion 

of children with CPare due to a third category, called post-neonatal pathologies such as 

infections which can be prevented and treated (Colver, Fairhurst, & Pharoah, 2014).  

 

2.3. The Epidemiology of Cerebral Palsy 

The global prevalence of CP has been estimated at 15 – 17 million people or 2/1000 

neonates (Graham et al., 2016; Oskoui, Coutinho, Dykeman, Jette, & Prinsheim, 2013; 

Veličković & Perat, 2005). In Sri Lanka, it is estimated that approximately 40,000 children 

out of the total population of 22 million in the country live with CP (equivalent to 1.8 per 

1000 live births) (Aloysius, 2016). Even with improvements in antenatal and perinatal care 

settings, the prevalence of CP in both developed and developing countries has plateaued 

around 2.0 – 3.5 per 1000 live births over the last 4 decades (Colver et al., 2014).  

 

2.4. Classification of Cerebral Palsy 

 

CP can be classified in many ways according to: (a) type of movement disorder, (b) 

anatomical region of the body with impaired motor activity and (c) extent or the severity of 

motor dysfunction (Graham et al., 2016; Graham & Selber, 2003; Tecklin, 2015). According 

to the movement disorder type, three main subtypes of CP, spastic (90%), dyskinetic (6%) 

and ataxic or hypotonic (4%) have been reported (Lissauer & Clayden, 2012). Depending on 

the topographical distribution of the impaired motor function, CP is further classified as 

hemiplegia, diplegia and quadriplegia (Tecklin, 2015), but sometimes it is noted that only 

the spastic subtype has been further divided into these 3 categories (Gladstone, 2010; 
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Lissauer & Clayden, 2012). Lastly, further classification of CP is done with the Gross Motor 

Function Classification System-Expanded and Revised (GMFCS - E & R) gradings that has 

been developed to classify children and youth with CP based on the severity level of their 

affected age-specific gross motor function (Palisano, Rosenbaum, Bartlett, & Livingston, 

2007). Essentially, voluntary movements with a focus on sitting, transfers, and mobility are 

assessed by this scale (Palisano et al., 2007). GMFCS - E &R gradings are used by clinicians 

and researchers to identify and record the functional ability of individuals with CP. 

Considering the changes that may occur during each developmental phase of childhood, it 

has incorporated 5 age ranges from early childhood to the early adulthood; before 2y, 2 to 4 

y, 4 to 6y, 6 to 12y, and 12 to 18y, and each range has further divided in to 5 levels (from I 

to V). Functional severity of CP increases with increasing the level number denoting level I 

as the mildest form and level V as the most severe form for all age ranges (Palisano et al., 

2007). 

 

2.5. Balance and Cerebral Palsy 

 

Balance is an integral component of movements due to its foundational nature for the 

performance of motor skills such as sitting, standing, walking, running and other complex 

movements (Franjoine, Gunther, & Taylor, 2003; Gan et al., 2008; Jiang et al., 2018; Vasile 

& Stănescu, 2013).   

The balance system has 3 basic elements: (a) coordinating inputs received from 

multiple sensory systems: visual, vestibular, and somatosensory system, (b) central nervous 

system processing of information and (c) movement coordination using musculoskeletal 

system to maintain balance (Błażkiewicz, 2013; Gribble & Hertel, 2004; Yim-Chiplis & 
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Talbot, 2000). Maturation of the 3 basic elements occurs non-linearly at different rates and 

at various stages of the development (Westcott & Burtner, 2004). By the age of 15, balance 

skills have developed to those seen in adults (Jiang et al., 2018).   

In CP, impaired interactions between the 3 basic elements of balance results in failure 

to maintain balance (Woollacott & Shumway-Cook, 2005). For example, Cherng, Su, Chen, 

and Kuan (1999) showed children with CP experience problems with intersensory conflicts 

and therefore, are subjected to difficulties in maintaining static balance compared to children 

without disabilities. Also, motor impairments of CP frequently coexist with deficiency in 

balance control (Katz-Leurer, Rotem, Keren, & Meyer, 2009; Woollacott & Shumway-

Cook, 2005). Children with CP suffer from problems of sensation, perception and secondary 

musculoskeletal problems such as muscle contractures and bony deformities in addition to 

impaired motor system (Rosenbaum et al., 2007). Consequently, as stated earlier, compared 

to children developing normally, children with CP present with a compromised ability to 

maintain balance. Therefore, depending on the severity of the disease, static and dynamic 

balance may vary among children with CP. 

 

2.6. Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQOL) in Children with CP 

 

Quality of Life (QOL) has been defined by World Health Organization as “individual’s 

perception of their position in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which 

they live, and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and concerns” (The 

WHOQOL Group, 1995, p 1405). The subcategory of QOL that specifically related to health 

status of an individual has been described as HRQOL (Bjornson & McLaughlin, 2001; 

Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2010). 
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An increasing number of children with CP are living longer due to medical and 

technological advances. As such, measuring and improving the HRQOL in children with CP 

has become progressively important. Literature on HRQOL in children with CP has 

gradually increased in the recent years (Bjornson & McLaughlin, 2001). Basically, two types 

of measures; generic measures and condition-specific measures have been used to assess the 

HRQOL of children with CP. Examples for the former include Child Health Questionnaire 

(CHQ), Child Health and Illness Profile (CHIP), Pediatric Quality of Life (PedsQL) 

Questionnaire and those for the latter include Cerebral Palsy Quality of Life Questionnaire 

for Children (CPQOL-Child) and PedsQOL Cerebral Palsy Module (Ozdemir&Tezcan, 

2017). In comparison, the sensitivity of condition-specific measures is much higher than 

generic measures in evaluating HRQOL of Children with CP (Ozdemir &Tezcan, 2017) 

especially in studies focused to investigate the effectiveness of an intervention program 

(Davis & Waters, 2010).  

For the assessment of HRQOL researchers have used either parent/proxy version or 

children self-reported versions or both. However, due to children’s immature cognitive level, 

lack of social experience and dependent nature, it is observed that parent-reported versions 

are capable of rating certain aspects of QOL of their children more than the child-reported 

version (Davis & Waters, 2010). However, parent’s expectations and past experiences with 

the child could influence their rating. Therefore, parent-reported versions tend to either 

underestimate or overestimate some aspects of HRQOL, and this might affect the true 

representation of the real scenario (Davis & Waters, 2010). 

The HRQOL of children with CP has been measured and found to be poor due to 

various factors (Dobhal, Juneja, Jain, Sairam, & Thiagarajan, 2014; Power et al., 2018; 
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Vargus-Adams, 2005). Motor disability with multiple associated comorbidities of the 

disease such as behavioral issues, impairment of cognition, sensory perception and epilepsy 

coupled with overall functional limitations adversely affect the HRQOL in children with CP 

(Ozdemir & Tezcan, 2017; Power et al., 2018). Vargus-Adams (2005) reported that poor 

HRQOL in these children is mostly due to issues that they face with physical functioning 

and impact of the disease on parents and caregivers such as parental worries and concerns 

regarding their children with disabilities plus additional time and efforts needed for caring. 

Another study, a systematic review that included 16 studies which investigated the HRQOL 

of children with CP (n = 1579) across 5 instruments revealed poor HRQOL especially in 

terms of physical well-being among children with CP from low and middle income countries 

compared to their peers without CP from similar countries (p < 0.003) and peers with CP 

from high income countries (p < 0.001).  

 

2.7. Hydrotherapy 

2.7.1. Physical properties 

The history of therapeutic usage of water dates to the time of ancient Greece, and the 

2 Greek words ‘hydro’ referring to water and ‘therapeia’ referring to healing made its 

derivative, hydrotherapy (Duffield, 1976). Due to the physical properties of water, it is an 

appropriate medium for implementing a number of rehabilitation approaches (Cameron, 

2003). Some of these properties that may contribute to the effectiveness of a hydrotherapy 

treatment program are describe below.  
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Buoyancy. Buoyancy, the experience of upward thrust force exerted by a fluid on the 

body, acts against the gravitational force, or in the opposite direction to the weight of the 

body (Cameron, 2003; Campion, 1997; Schrepfer, 2002; Torres-Ronda &Alcázar, 2014). 

Therefore, two types of forces: gravity acting on the center of gravity and the buoyancy 

acting on the center of buoyancy act on the body when the body is immersed in a fluid 

medium (Campion, 1997; Schrepfer, 2002). Rotational force occurs when these two centers 

are mal-aligned, and it aids the floatation of the body (Campion, 1997; Schrepfer, 2002). 

Buoyancy is a very important physical property of water that brings many advantages 

for rehabilitation programs mainly by reducing the effects of gravity on the body depending 

on the water level that an individual is immersed (Cameron, 2003). Accordingly, waist deep, 

chest deep and shoulder deep water reduce 50%, 70% – 75% and 90% of the individual’s 

body weight, respectively (Bates & Hanson, 1996). Therefore, water provides feeling of 

lightness and facilitates easy moving of the body by reducing the impact on joints and 

muscles (Cameron, 2003; Norton & Jamison, 2000). As a result, individuals with CP 

including those with severe function limitations find it easier to do water-based exercises 

compared to land-based exercises (Dimitrijević et al., 2012; Getz, Hutzler, & Vermeer, 2007; 

Kelly & Darrah, 2005).  

Viscosity and resistance. Viscosity, simply called the thickness of a liquid, results 

from intermolecular frictional forces and brings resistance to movement (Bates & Hanson, 

1996; Norton & Jamison, 2000). When the medium of exercise is air, these resistive effects 

are minimal and usually disregarded, however; when the water acts as the medium, 

resistance plays a substantial role (Bates & Hanson, 1996; Norton & Jamison, 2000). Also, 

the resistance is easily modified by changing movement speed and allows the individual to 
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perform exercises within his or her comfort zone (Norton & Jamison, 2000) and is 

considered an important hydrodynamic principle for aquatic exercises. 

Hydrostatic pressure. The moment an individual enters a liquid medium, fluid exerts 

pressure on the immersed body part, and this is called hydrostatic pressure (Torres-Ronda & 

Alcázar, 2014). As described in Pascal’s law, when the body is submerged and at rest at a 

given depth, this pressure is directly proportional to the depth of immersion (Cameron, 2003; 

Wilcock, Cronin, & Hing, 2006a). Therefore, hydrostatic pressure on the body increases with 

the increasing depth of immersion. This multidimensional external pressure has numerous 

beneficial effects on most of the major body systems. By improving the venous return and, 

in turn, the efficiency of the cardiac muscle, hydrostatic pressure promotes the functioning 

of the cardiovascular system.  On the musculoskeletal system, this exterior pressure acquires 

the function of external devises such as compression bandages and stabilizes the weak joints 

and muscles by its compressive effects (Cameron, 2003; Norton & Jamison, 2000).  

 

2.7.2. Effects of hydrotherapy on cerebral palsy 

Effects of hydrotherapy on various physiological and physical performance, and 

psychological aspects and QOL of children with CP have been reported. However, number 

of studies evaluating the psychological background and QOL of children following 

participating hydrotherapy programs are minimal in the current literature. In contrast, studies 

investigating the physiological and physical (mainly mobility related) performance are quite 

substantial. 

Getz, Hutzler, and Vermeer (2007) conducted a study for 22 children where 12 

participants underwent an aquatic intervention program, and another 10 participants 
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participated in a land-based exercise program (control group). The study concluded that 

when the 2 groups were compared, improvement gained in perceived social acceptance was 

more in the aquatic intervention group than the control group, however; a significant 

difference was not found in social function measured by social function domain of the 

Pediatric Evaluation of Disability Inventory (PEDI). In 2014, Lai et al. conducted an aquatic 

therapy study that included a land-based rehabilitation program as the control group and 

reported that enjoyment of the children measured by physical activity enjoyment scale was 

higher in the aquatic intervention group compared to the conventional group (p = 0.015), but 

there was no significant difference found in the HRQOL evaluated by the Cerebral Palsy 

Quality of Life (CPQOL) questionnaire-parent version. Another study (Thorpe et al., 2005), 

a case series with 7 participants, assessed the self-perception of children with CP using 5 

components of self-perception profiles for adolescents and children and commented that 

except 1 component; global self-worth, all the other 4 components showed improved scores. 

In a more recent study by Adar et al. (2017) the QOL of children with CP (n=32) was 

evaluated using both the child self-reported and parent proxy-reported versions of Pediatric 

Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQL)-CP. Results of that study reported that compared to the 

control group (land-based exercise group), children who were in the aquatic exercise group 

demonstrated higher improvement in most of the subdomains of the PedsQL-CP in both 

versions. 

Moreover, regarding the physiological effects of hydrotherapy intervention program, 

Fragala-Pinkham, Haley, and O’Neil (2008) reported improved cardiovascular endurance of 

a group of children with disabilities including 2 children with CP following an aquatic 

aerobic exercise program. Hutzler, Chacham, Bergman, and Szeinberg (1998) stated that 
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compared to normally developing children, children with CP had reduced lung function but, 

at the end of a 6-month aquatic therapy program their vital capacity improved markedly. 

Throughout the literature many hydrotherapy studies have concentrated on assessing 

motor skills of children with CP, and this may be because it is a disorder of motor activity. 

Gross Motor Function Measure (GMFM) has been the most commonly used assessment tool 

for this purpose. Most of the studies that used this outcome measure reported significant 

improvement in either some Dimensions (D and/or E) or in all Dimensions of the GMFM- 

66 or GMFM- 88 versions (Adar et al., 2017; Ballaz et al., 2011; Dimitrijevic et al., 2012; 

Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014; Fragala-Pinkham, O'Neil, & Haley, 2008; Lai et al., 2014; 

Retarekar, Fragala-Pinkham, & Townsend, 2009, Thorpe et al., 2005). Additionally, 

improved Range of Motion (ROM) (Chrysagis, Douka, Nikopoulos, Apostolopoulou, 

&Koutsouki, 2009; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2009), gait efficiency (Ballaz et al., 2011), gait 

velocity (Thorpe et al., 2005), and walking endurance (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014; 

Retarekar et al., 2009) have been reported. Even though these hydrotherapy studies reported 

various balance related effects, by reviewing the history of using hydrotherapy for the 

children with CP, it is evident that there are limited experimental studies that were designed 

to measure the effects of these exercises on balance.  

 

2.7.3. Studies on hydrotherapy, cerebral palsy and balance 

In reviewing literature, only 6 studies have been conducted to assess the balance 

parameters of children with CP following hydrotherapy programs (Adar et al., 2017; Badawy 

& Ibrahem, 2016; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2009; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014; Thorpe et al., 

2005; Zverev & Kurnikova, 2016). One of those; a 14-week aquatic exercise-based study (n 
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= 8) used the Pediatric Berg Balance Scale as a secondary outcome measure to evaluate the 

balance of participants. The findings of that pilot study in which most participants performed 

exercises with moderate to vigorous intensity reported that balance improvement gained by 

aquatic exercises was not considerable, though all 8 participants demonstrated a positive 

trend toward improvement (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014). Thorpe, Reilly, and Case (2005) 

conducted another hydrotherapy study; a 10-week aquatic exercise program for 7 children 

with CP (6 with spastic diplegia and 1 with spastic hemiplegia belonging to GMFCS I – III 

levels and aged 7 – 13years) and focused on assessing balance using 2 balance assessment 

tests; FRT and TUG test. Results of that study reported significant improvement in TUG test 

in all 7 participants, but only 4 children showed improved FRT score while the other 2 tested 

demonstrated deterioration from the pre-intervention score. However, as in the previous 

study, this study did not measure the exercise intensity.  

In the case series study (n = 4) of Fragala-Pinkham, Dumas, Barlow, and Pasternak 

(2009) which includes 2 children with CP (GMFCS level I), one child with Juvenile 

idiopathic arthritis and one child with Prader-Willi Syndrome, an improvement in balance 

measured by Timed Single Limb Stance and FRT has been reported in all 4 of them. Again, 

this study did not concentrate on measuring the exercise intensity levels. Zverev and 

Kurnikova (2016) conducted a study for a period of 24 weeks and this is a reasonable period 

to assess a difference in the balance function of children with CP. This study used balance 

training exercise and swimming as the intervention and evaluated the balance of participants 

(n = 13) using 3 measures; PBS, TUG test and Timed Up and Down Stairs test and reported 

statistically significant improvement (p < 0.000) in all 3 of them. However, the training 
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intensity, which is an important component of any exercise program was not measured in 

this study. 

The other study that mainly focused on accessing dynamic balance (Badawy & 

Ibrahem, 2016) is a RCT, which included aquatic therapy group as the experimental group 

(15 participants) and land-based exercise group as the control group (15 participants). This 

study was conducted for 12 weeks and used Biodex balance system to evaluate dynamic 

balance of children with spastic diplegic CP and reported that stability indices (overall, 

mediolateral and anteroposterior stability indices) significantly improved in both groups; 

however, more improvement was seen in the aquatic therapy group. As in the Zverev and 

Kurnikova (2016) study, this study also did not measure the training intensity of the program.  

Also, only the dynamic balance was measured but not the static balance. Another study, 

again a RCT that had 32 children with CP (17 in the aquatic exercise group and 15 in the 

land-based exercise group as the control), carried out an aquatic exercise program for a 

period of 6 weeks. In addition to the various outcome measures, that study also used TUG 

test and reported that both the experimental group and the control group showed improved 

TUG score, but there was no statistically significant difference between these two groups 

(Adar et al., 2017). 

 

2.8. Limitations of Studies on Hydrotherapy, Cerebral Palsy and 

Balance 

In the available literature, evidence for the effects of hydrotherapy on balance in 

children with CP is limited mainly due to study designs, sample size and functional level 
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(GMFCS levels) of children with CP, and optimal conditions of a hydrotherapy program, i. 

e. frequency and duration of sessions and the exercise intensity.  

Even though RCT is the ideal study design for this type of experimental studies, only 

2 studies have been published on RCTs (Adar et al., 2017, Badawy & Ibrahem, 2016). 

Whereas 3 studies used quasi-experimental pretest-post test designs (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 

2014; Thorpe et al., 2005; Zverev & Kurnikova, 2016), and one study used single case series 

design (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2009). 

Regarding the sample size, the highest number of participants involved in a study is 

32 (17 in the aquatic exercise group and 15 in the land-based exercise group) (Adar et al., 

2017) followed by 30 (15 in the aquatic exercise group and 15 in the land-based exercise 

group) (Badawy & Ibrahem, 2016). All other 4 studies included 13, 8, 7 and 2 children with 

CP.   

In addition to that, as explained earlier, children with CP are divided in to 5 levels as 

GMFCS I – V according to functional severity. Among available studies, only one included 

children with GMFCS level IV (Adar et al., 2017), while other studies confined to the 

children from GMFCS level I – III. However, none of those studies covered most severely 

affected children, i.e., V groups. Therefore, generalization of the current evidence on the 

effects of hydrotherapy to all children with CP is not reasonable.  

Furthermore, there is no apparent consensus on optimal frequency and duration of 

hydrotherapy programs for children with CP (Dimitrijević et al., 2012). In the reported 

research studies that were aimed to assess the balance of children with CP, duration of the 

programs was ranged from 6 weeks to 6 months with one session duration of 45 to 60 minutes 

and a session frequency of 2 to 5 sessions per week (Adar et al., 2017; Badawy & Ibrahem, 
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2016; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2009; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014; Thorpe et al., 2005; 

Zverev & Kurnikova, 2016). Nevertheless, the systematic review by Jorgić et al. (2012) that 

analyzed 13 studies (from 1990 to 2011) which investigated the effects of hydrotherapy 

program on children and adolescents with CP reported optimal conditions for a hydrotherapy 

program as entire program duration of 10 weeks, single session duration of 45 minutes and 

frequency of 3 times per week. 

The intensity of exercise is also as important as the frequency and duration of exercise. 

However, except the study by Fragala-Pinkham, Smith, Lombard, Barlow, and O’Neil 

(2014) none of the above studies that focused on assessing balance of children with CP 

following an aquatic exercise program assessed the exercise intensity levels.   
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Chapter 3 Study Purpose, Objectives and Hypotheses 

3.1. Study Purpose 

                  Based on the evidence from the review of literature and due to the limited information 

available on the effects of hydrotherapy programs on static and dynamic balance in children 

with CP, this study intends to fill the knowledge gaps in rehabilitating children with CP, 

particularly in the context of a developing society such as Sri Lanka, where access to such 

therapy is limited. Thus, the purpose of this study is to examine the feasibility of a 6-week 

individual hydrotherapy program and its effects on static and dynamic balance in children 

with CP in the Sri Lankan context. 

 

3.2. Objectives 

The first step of this study was to invesitigate the feasibility of a 6-week hydrotherapy 

program in children with CP in the Sri Lankan context. 

The second step involves investigating 4 objectives: 

1. To investigate the effects of a 6-week hydrotherapy program on static balance, as assessed 

by PRT, in children with CP. 

2. To investigate the effects of a 6-week hydrotherapy program on dynamic balance, as 

assessed by mTUG test, in children with CP. 

3. To determine whether the effects of a 6-week hydrotherapy program on static and 

dynamic balance differ among children with CP of various functional levels (GMFCS I – 

III).  

4. To investigate the effects of a 6-week hydrotherapy program on HRQOL, as assessed by 

5-item VAS, in children with CP. 
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3.3. Hypotheses 

Four objectives of this study will be addressed with following testable hypotheses. 

1. Hydrotherapy will improve static balance in children with CP. 

2. Hydrotherapy will improve dynamic balance in children with CP. 

3. There will be a difference in the static and dynamic balance for children with CP 

depending on their functional severity level (GMFCS I, II, and III) following a 6-week 

hydrotherapy program. 

4. Hydrotherapy exercise will improve HRQOL in children with CP.  
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Chapter 4 Methods 

4.1. Ethics Approval 

The protocol of this study was approved by Health Research Ethics Board (HREB), 

Research Ethics-Bannatyne, University of Manitoba (H2018:332) and Ethics Review 

Committee (ERC), University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka (P/134/07/2018). 

 

4.2. Study Design 

This is a quasi-experimental pretest-posttest design without a control group. 

Assessment of outcome measures was at 2time points; once before the hydrotherapy 

intervention program was commenced (pre-test assessment) and once at the end of the 6-

weeks intervention period but within one week of completion of the program (post-test 

assessment). At the end, pre-test values were compared with post-test values to evaluate the 

effects of hydrotherapy program. 

 

4.3. Sample Size Calculation 

Participants for this study were children with CP and their primary caregivers (all 

primary caregivers were parents of children) registered at the National Center for Children 

with Cerebral Palsy and other Developmental Disorders (NCCCPDD) in Colombo, Sri 

Lanka.  

Although the total number of children with CP registered at NCCCPDD was roughly 

50 during the time of recruitment for this study, based on the facility records, most of them 

were severely impaired (with GMFCS IV and V) in terms of functional abilities. Out of these 
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50 children, only 15 children belonged to GMFCS levels I, II, and III (mild to moderate 

impairment) while the rest were categorised as having GMFCS IV and V (severe 

impairment). The planned hydrotherapy program for this study contained tasks that were not 

practically possible for a child with GMFCS IV or V. For this reason, a formal sample size 

calculation was not used for this study with the intent of recruiting all those with GMFCS 

levels below IV. 

 

4.4. Study Participants 

4.4.1. Inclusion criteria 

1. Diagnosis of CP 

2. Age of 6 – 12years  

3. Gross Motor Functional Classification System (GMFCS) levels of I, II and III  

4. Ability to follow simple instructions  

5. Having no medical contraindication for exercising in water  

 

4.4.2. Exclusion criteria 

1. Having a fear of being in a pool 

2. Having undergone an orthopedic surgery in the preceding 6-months  

3. Having active infection, or open wounds, or risk of aspiration or swallowing difficulties 

 

4.5. Study Setting 

The hydrotherapy intervention program was carried out at an institution called 

NCCCPDD in Colombo, Sri Lanka. This facility has an outdoor shallow therapeutic pool: 
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rectangular 12 × 22.5 feet with the depth ranging from 1 foot to 4 feet maximum (Appendix 

K) where this hydrotherapy program was implemented. For water entry and exit, this pool 

has a ramp and stairs. However, this pool does not have a temperature regulation system. 

Therefore, pool water temperature varied with the air temperature and usually this ranged 

from 27 0 C to 30 0 C during the 6-week period that this hydrotherapy program was 

implemented.  

 

4.6. Recruitment and Obtaining Consent and Assent 

Initially, 13 Children with CP who matched the inclusion criteria were identified 

through the facility via existing client records maintained by the facility. Then, depending 

on their primary language (Sinhala, Tamil or English), a package which contained a letter of 

invitation to participate (Appendix C), participant information sheet (Appendix D) and 

consent form (Appendix E) was given in a sealed envelop to take home to the primary 

caregiver/parent of each potential participant through the facility. Primary caregivers who 

were willing to participate were asked to contact the principal investigator within the next 

two weeks via the contact details provided.  However, within the next day, 11 primary 

caregivers expressed willingness to involve their children in this study while 2 primary 

caregivers informed their inability to participate since their children were sick for some time.  

Next day, a meeting was conducted for the 11 interested parents by the primary 

investigator with the support from the chief physiotherapist to explain the details of the 

study. At the end of the meeting, one parent did not want to involve her child in this study 

since she was concerned that this hydrotherapy program would cause exercise-induced 

seizures which could be potentially harmful to her child’s epilepsy status. Except one parent, 
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all other parents gave their informed written consent on the same day. On the following day, 

informed consent was obtained from the remaining parent by the principal investigator. On 

the same day, 10 children were screened and noted that 4 of them had communication 

impairment. Therefore, at the end of the screening process, only 6 children met all inclusion 

criteria. Subsequently, all 6 of them were enrolled after obtaining the assent (Appendix F) 

by the principal investigator using the developmentally appropriate terms with the support 

from the parents and the chief physiotherapist.   

 

4.7. Hydrotherapy Intervention Program 

This hydrotherapy program was designed with pre-determined intensity ranges which 

were calculated using the HRR method. The intensity range of entire program was targeted 

to maintain within 40% – 80% of HRR with varying intensity ranges for each phase of the 

program. To obtain the intended intensity level, Target Heart Rate (THR) Zone; upper and 

lower limit of the THR range was calculated. A water-resistant Polar H10 heart rate sensor 

attached to a chest strap and a Polar A300 heart rate monitor wristwatch receiverwere used 

for heart rate monitoring and recording (Polar Electro, 2018). Additionally, Polar Beat 

application installed in a mobile phone was also used for heart rate recordings.  

Before entering the pool, chest strap was fastened around child’s chest followed by 

attaching the heart rate sensor to the strap and wearing the wristwatch. Just before entering 

the water, wristwatch was switched on. Therefore, heart rate monitoring was started while 

the child is still on the land. Throughout the training session, after every 5 minutes, the 

assistant checked the heart rate monitor to make sure that the child was exercising within the 

predetermined THR Zone. To maintain heart rate within the predetermined heart rate limits, 
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the physiotherapist and the training assistant encouraged the child to engage in pool sessions 

by making the event more enjoyable.  

The initial plan of the study was to conduct hydrotherapy intervention sessions twice 

per week for 6 continuous weeks with at least 2 – 3 days maximum gap between sessions. 

However, to fit in with the school’s schedule and to avoid children suffering from common 

cold entering the pool, occasionally, maximum gap between sessions varied from 1 – 7 days 

for some participants. During the 6 weeks period each child underwent 12 hydrotherapy 

sessions. Three certified physiotherapists with experience in pediatric rehabilitation 

conducted the hydrotherapy program. For assistance and to ensure optimal participation and 

safety always there was a physiotherapist in the pool with the child; 1:1 child: physiotherapist 

ratio. 

Additionally, the principal investigator or a volunteer participated as training 

assistants.  While waiting at the pool boundary, parents also participated in the pool activity 

to help children when needed. Throughout the intervention program, children wore standard 

life jackets and used aquatic devices such as aquatic noodle, swim ring and kickboard 

accordingly to facilitate aquatic exercises. During the program, whenever the participant was 

tired and could not continue exercising, he/she was allowed to rest for 1 – 2 minutes.  

Each single session of this intervention program comprised of 3 basic components: 

Warm-up, aerobic exercise activities, and cool-down and stretching exercises, which were 

developed based on previous studies (Badawy & Ibrahem, 2016; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 

2008; Fragala-Pinkham, O'Neil, & Haley, 2010; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014; Retareka et 

al., 2009). The 3 exercise components were performed in the order mentioned below. 
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Warm-up exercise (in waist deep water for 5 minutes at 40% – 60% intensity): 

This includes walking slowly on the pool floor (pool walking) in all directions, i.e., 

forwards, backwards and sideways while holding onto underwater parallel bars and 

stepping up and down on a pool step in waist deep water. 

Aerobic exercises (in ankle deep to shoulder deep water for 30 minutes at 60%– 

80% intensity): These exercises were performed in ankle deep to shoulder deep water and 

include kicking, jumping, shuttle running, running, and swimming. The participant did 

flutter kicks while holding the kickboard at the sides near the top in prone position or 

participant sat on a pool stair and splashed out water as much as possible by kicking with 

both legs. Jumping activities were performed by jumping forward and backward and 

sideways in ankle deep to waist deep water. Shuttle running involved transferring pool toys 

such as water ducks and water balls from one side of the pool to the opposite side either by 

walking as fast as possible or running in waist-shoulder deep water. Running activities 

were performed both in waist deep water and shoulder deep water. Waist deep water 

running mimicked a play activity like racing a family member or an assistant who was at 

the pool boundary outside. For running in shoulder deep water, physiotherapist supported 

the participant to move forward by maintaining her/his body in the upright posture. 

Swimming activity was performed in waist deep to shoulder deep water and included 

swimming in competition with the assistant while maintaining a horizontal position with 

the aid of aquatic equipment and the physiotherapist. 

Cool down and stretching exercises (in waist deep water for 10 minutes at 40% – 

60% intensity): Same exercises performed for warm-up were repeated to cool-down.  
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Additionally, activities such as marching in water, arm and leg circles were performed 

at slow pace. Muscles or muscle groups and tendons targeted for stretching exercises varied 

with the individual participant’s affected body structures and included internal rotators of 

shoulder, triceps, flexors of elbow and wrist and upper limb pronators, hamstring, 

quadriceps, lower limb adductors and flexors, and Achilles tendon. All stretches were 

performed bilaterally by the physiotherapist. Each stretch was held for 20 – 30 seconds and 

repeated twice. The training assistant stabilized the subject as required by the 

physiotherapist. 

        And at the end of the 45 minutes intervention program, the child left the pool and 

took a shower and rested in the changing room roughly for 15 minutes. During this period, 

each child received some candy and fruit juice. 

At the end of each single-day session, saved training data in the Polar A300 heart rate 

monitor (wristwatch) was synced with Polar Flow web service using a password-protected 

personal computer of the principal investigator. Subsequently, data from Polar Flow web 

service was downloaded, exported and saved in a specific folder of the same computer as 

Microsoft Excel files.  

During the study period, children were asked to undergo this new hydrotherapy 

program instead of the bi-weekly hydrotherapy treatment that they were receiving at the 

NCCCPDD. Basically, the therapy that children received at the facility was individualized 

according to their level of impairment and based on various hydrotherapy concepts such as 
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           Figure 4.1 Flow chart of participants throughout the study 
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Halliwick method, Bad Ragaz ring method and Ai Chi. Because of this bi-weekly program 

at the facility, all children were used to being in pool environment. However, the regular 

program offered by the facility was not framed on the intensity level of aerobic exercise. 

Also, participants did not receive any other land-based therapy during the study period. 

 

4.8. Exercise Intensity of Hydrotherapy Program 

According to the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) (2014) there are 5 

ways to monitor the intensity of an exercise program: 1. Heart Rate Reserve (HRR) method 

2. Heat Rate (HR) method, 3. Oxygen Uptake Reserve (VO2R) method, 4. Oxygen Uptake 

(VO2) method, and 5. Metabolic Equivalent (MET) method. In the published literature HRR 

method (Ballaz et al., 2011; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2008; Retareka et al., 2009) and HR 

method (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014) have been used to assess the exercise intensity levels 

of children with CP during hydrotherapy programs.  

HRR is obtained by deducting resting heart rate (HRrest) from the maximum heart rate 

(HRmax) (HRR = HRmax – HRrest) (ACSM, 2014). The best time to measure the HRrest is when 

the subject wakes up in the morning and before leaving the bed (American Heart 

Association, 2019). The HRmax is age dependent and can be obtained by deducting the age 

of the subject from 220 (HRmax = 220 – Age). Therefore, HRR equation comes as; HRR = 

(220 – Age) – HRrest (ACSM, 2014).  

To obtain the Target Heart Rate (THR) range for a desired intensity level of an exercise 

program, this HRR equation needs to be modified as below. 

         HRR method: THR = [(220 – Age – HRrest) × % intensity desired] + HRrest 
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Therefore, depending on the expected range of intensity level THR will have anupper 

limit and a lower limit; THR zone. 

As defined by the ACSM, HRR between 30% – <40%, 40% – <60% and 60% –<90% 

are light, moderate and high intensity exercises, respectively. The centers for disease control 

and prevention (2019) and American Heart Association (2018) explained that children 

should engage in physical activity within the range of moderate to vigorous intensity for 

more than 60 minutes per day. According to the ACSM (2014), individuals with CP of mild 

to moderate functional impairment should engage in aerobic exercise programs with 

moderate to high intensity. 

 

 

         Figure 4.2 Components of a single hydrotherapy session 

30m 30m 
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Therefore, considering all those factors, this hydrotherapy program was developed to 

achieve intensity level of 40% – 80% of HRR with different intensity ranges for the 3 phases 

of the intervention:  warm-up (40% – 60%), aerobic exercise (60% – 80%) and cool down 

and stretching (40% – 60%). Hence, to obtain the intended range of intensity levels, THR 

Zone; upper and lower limit of the THR range was calculated (Table 5.2). 

 

4.9. Instrumentation 

4.9.1. Primary outcome measures 

4.9.1.1. Pediatric Reach Test (PRT) 

In 1990, Functional Reach Test (FRT), the foundation of the PRT was developed to 

examine the standing balance in adults (Duncan, Weiner, Chandler, &Studenski, 1990). 

Later, FRT was used for the pediatric population of normal development (Donahoe, Turner, 

& Worrell, 1994) and neurological diseases (Niznik, Turner, & Worrell, 1996) and reported 

as a reliable tool that can be used to evaluate balance function of children with or without 

neural disabilities.  

FRT measures the maximum distance (starting from the level of the acromion) that an 

individual can reach in the forward direction (forward reaching) while maintaining the 

balance in standing position and keeping the base of support structure fixed (Duncan et al., 

1990). In 2003, Bartlett and Birmingham expanded original FRT by incorporating another 

dimension that assesses subject’s ability to reach maximally in lateral directions, i.e. right 

and left (lateral / side reaching) in both standing and sitting postures and named it as PRT, 

also called Pediatric Functional Reach Test (PFRT) (Kaya, Alemdaroğlu, Yılmaz, 

Karaduman, & Topaloğlu, 2015). The average distance that the child can reach in forward, 
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right lateral and left lateral directions is considered as PRT scores for each direction. 

Therefore, for both sitting and standing positions, PRT has 6 reaching activities, giving 6 

PRT scores (Bartlett & Birmingham, 2003).  

According to Bartlett and Birmingham (2003), PRT has moderate to excellent test- 

retest and interrater reliability for children with CP (ICC values ranged from 0.54 – 0.88 and 

0.50 – 0.93 respectively). However, this study was conducted only for 10 children with CP 

belonging to GMFCS I, III and IV. Another study conducted for 28 children with CP from 

all 5 GMFCS categories (I – V) aged 2 –7 years reported excellent test-retest reliability (ICC 

= 0.94) and interrater reliability (ICC = 0.84) of PRT (Randall, Bartlett, & McCoy, 2014). 

In 2009, Katz-Leurer, Rotem, Keren, and Meyer investigated the reliability of 3 standing 

subcomponents of PRT: forward, left and right reach, and reported excellent intrarater 

reliability both in children with traumatic brain injury (ICC = 0.92 – 0.98) and normal 

development (ICC = 0.94 – 0.95). Later, in 2012, Rajendran, Roy, and Jeevanantham 

investigated reliability of standing forward reach and lateral reach (only in one direction) 

components of the PRT among 65 children with hearing impairment and reported excellent 

intrarater reliability; ICC = 0.94 – 0.98 for forward reach and ICC = 0.95 – 0.96 for lateral 

reach, and interrater reliability: ICC = 0.9 for forward reach and ICC = 0.97 for lateral reach.  

In terms of concurrent validity of PRT, moderate to high positive correlation (r = 0.42 

– 0.77) between standing component of the PRT and standing balance tests (performed on a 

force platform) was found. In addition, the evidence for the construct validity was 

demonstrated by the high correlation noted between: (a) standing component of PRT and 

steadiness element of force platform test (r = – 0.79) and age (r = 0.83), and (b) total score 

of PRT and GMFCS levels (r = – 0.88) (Bartlett & Birmingham, 2003). 
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In the existing literature, Minimal Detectable Change (MDC) and Minimal Clinically 

Important Difference (MCID) values and responsiveness of each PRT scores have not been 

established.   

In this study, the protocol prescribed by Bartlett and Birmingham (2003) was followed 

to perform the PRT. Permission for using this tool was obtained from the correspondence 

author.  

To administer the PRT, the child sat down on a wooden bench (without armrest or 

back rest) keeping his feet flat on the floor, with hips and knees at 900 and handssitting on 

the lap. Only if the child was able to maintain this seated position independently for 15 

seconds, were the sitting components of the PRT administered. To begin the test, tip of the 

measuring tape was secured to the tip of the middle finger of the child’s dominant hand with 

a piece of adhesive tape. The therapist kneeled stably behind the child facing his back. Next, 

child sat up straight and lifted his/her hand to 900 shoulder flexion and held this position for 

3 seconds. After the child held this position for 3 seconds, the therapist took the first 

measurement; the distance between the tip of the middle finger and the acromion process. 

Next, child reached forward direction as far as possible aiming to touch a motivating object 

such as a toy held by the assistant and held the maximum distance reached for 3 seconds. 

Again, after child held this position for 3 seconds, the therapist took the second 

measurement. To obtain measurements, the therapist supported his forearm with the opposite 

hand. Subsequently, the difference between first and the second measurements was taken as 

the PRT score for the sitting-forward direction. These same steps were repeated to obtain the 

PRT scores for the sitting-left lateral direction and right lateral directions.  
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This was followed by administering the standing subsections of the PRT. For this, 

child stood on a sheet of paper taped to the floor, and child’s footprint (in this case the 

footwear print) +/– contact position of the mobility aids was traced on the paper sheet taped 

to the floor. As for the sitting components, the next step was to check whether the child could 

stand independently for 15 seconds. If the child was able to stand for 15 seconds, standing 

components of PRT were administered as for the sitting components. This time, the therapist 

positioned steadily behind the child and followed the same steps mentioned above to obtain 

the PRT scores for the standing Forward Reach (FR), Left Lateral Reach (LLR) and Right 

Lateral Reach (RLR).  All the participants in this study took one practice trial, followed by 

3 test trials on the same day with 5 minutes break between trials.  

 

4.9.1.2. modified Timed Up and Go (mTUG) Test 

The Get-up and Go test, designed to clinically access elderly people’s dynamic balance 

while performing tasks associated with risk of falling (Mathias et al., 1986), was the 

foundation for the TUG test which was developed in 1991 by Podsiadlo and Richardson. 

This standard TUG test was modified for children with disabilities and named as modified 

TUG test (also called TUG-In Children / TUG - IC) (Dhote, Khatri, &Ganvir, 2012; 

Williams, Carroll, Reddihough, Phillips, & Galea, 2005; Zverev & Kurnikova, 2016).   

Due to the simplicity and ease of application, TUG test is being widely used in 

pediatrics (Nicolini-Panisson & Donadio, 2013). Moreover, the validity and the reliability 

of this test have been reported by many studies on children with cerebral palsy. TUG has 

excellent test-retest reliability (ICC = 0.99) between 5 to 12 years old children with CP (Gan 

et al., 2008). Similarly, mTUG test shows excellent test-retest reliability (ICC = 0.99) and 
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intra-class reliability (ICC = 0.99) for children with CP between 2 to 12 years old (Dhote et 

al., 2012). In supplement to that, in the Williams, Carroll, Reddihough, Phillips, and Galea 

(2005) study conducted for children with CP (n = 33) and spina bifida (n = 8), it was reported 

that test-retest reliability and intra-class reliability of mTUG test as ICC = 0.99 and 0.98, 

respectively. 

In 2016, Carey, Martin, Combs-Miller, and Heathcock reported that MDC and MCID 

value ranges of the mTUG test for the children with CP of GMFCS I – III vary between 1.40 

– 8.74 s and 0.22 – 5.31s, respectively and concluded that this test can be used as a reliable 

and responsive measure to evaluate the balance function of children with CP aged 3–10 years 

in GMFCS I – III levels. Further, some studies have reported the significant variability in 

the TUG scores among children with CP of GMFCS I, II and III, and that TUG score is 

directly proportional to the GMFCS level (Carey, Martin, Combs-Miller, &Heathcock, 

2016; Dhote&Ganvir, 2013; Dhote et al., 2012). However, according to Hassani et al. (2013), 

TUG cannot differentiate children with CP of GMFCS I and II who are independent 

ambulators. 

For the present study, the protocol of the mTUG test described by Williams et al. 

(2005) was performed to assess the dynamic balance of children with CP. Permission to use 

this tool was obtained from the corresponding author. 

To begin the test, child sat on a seat without armrests but with a backrest. The height 

of the seat was considered appropriate when the child’s feet were level on the ground with 

900 knee joint flexion. Next, child was asked to stand and walk along the 3m distance marked 

on the floor and touch a star on the wall. Immediately after, child returned along the same 

path and sat down on the same seat. Time taken for this entire process was counted in seconds 
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and considered as mTUG test scores. One practice trial and 3 test trials were conducted on 

the same day with a resting period of 5 minutes between trials. Including resting periods, 

total time that took for these 4 test trials was approximately 30 minutes. One physiotherapist 

who also involved in the hydrotherapy intervention program applied the test to all children 

pre and post-intervention.  

 

4.9.2. Secondary outcome measure 

4.9.2.1.  Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) 

In children, VAS has been used to measure perceived enjoyment of physical activity 

(Winkels, Kottink, Temmink, Nijlant, & Buurke, 2013), emotionally distressing symptoms 

such as anxiety, anger, sadness, worry, fatigue and pain intensity (Sherman, Eisen, 

Burwinkle, & Varni, 2006) and HRQOL of children (Wehby, Naderi, Robbins, Ansley, & 

Damiano, 2014). Upon examining the literature, VAS is considered as a reliable and valid 

measure (Klimek et al., 2017). Both children self-reported version and parent-proxy reported 

version of VAS showed preliminary test-retest reliability, internal consistency reliability and 

construct validity (Sherman et al., 2006). Wehby, Naderi, Robbins, Ansley, and Damiano 

(2014) reported the correlation (r = 0.67) between VAS and Pediatric Quality of Life 

Inventory 4.0 (PedsQL TM) in assessing overall HRQOL in children with oral clefts. VAS 

has been used widely in various settings due to its simplistic nature and easy-to-use feature 

(Wehby, Ohsfeldt, & Murray, 2006).  

The VAS is a 10cm long straight horizontal line with word anchor point of worst 

imaginable health (Score 0) and perfect health (Score 100) on the left and right ends, 

respectively. Except 0 and 100 marked either side, the line is not gauged in between. When 
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using VAS as a measure of HRQOL, evaluator is instructed to mark a vertical line at the 

point that is most representative of HRQOL of the respective subject. To measure the 

HRQOL as a score, the distance between the 0 and the marked vertical line on the scale is 

measured and divided by the full length of the scale that corresponds to 10 cm (Wehby et 

al., 2014; Wehby et al., 2006).  

In the current study, HRQOL of children was assessed under 5 items: 1. Pain or 

discomfort during physical activity 2. Enjoyment of physical activity 3. Self-confidence in 

participating in physical activity 4. Comfort level at social settings and 5. Overall HRQOL. 

For each item, one VAS was used. Therefore, it was a 5-item VAS with separate scales for 

each item. Instead of using 10 cm long VAS described before, for this study 20 cm long VAS 

was used (score 0 at 0 cm and score 1 at 20 cm). Therefore, to get the final score of each 

item, the distance between the 0 cm and the marked vertical line on the scale was divided by 

20 cm. The word anchor points of each VAS were varied depending on the item (Appendix 

J). For all items, a higher score indicated improvement, e.g. higher score in the VAS item 01 

means reduced pain and discomfort during physical activity. Depending on the primary 

language, each primary caregiver was given 5-item VAS before and after the hydrotherapy 

program to assess their children’s HRQOL. Permission for using this description of VAS 

was obtained from the correspondence author. 

4.10. Study Procedure 

At the end of the recruitment process, each child was given an identification number. 

Next, child’s basic demographic data: age (in years), sex, height and weight and some 

clinical data (type of CP; whether spastic, dyskinetic or ataxic and hemiplegic, diplegic or 

quadriplegicand functional level according to the GMFCS classification) were recorded 
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from the charts available in the facility. At the same time, type and frequency of current 

rehabilitation treatments that children were receiving was obtained from thefacility records. 

During the same time period, the 5-item VAS of HRQOL of the participating children, was 

distributed and completed forms collected from parents.  

Subsequently, child’s HRrest was recorded after subject had been quietly and 

comfortably seated for 4.5 minutes. After 4.5 minutes of resting, for the next 30 seconds 3 

heart rate recordings were obtained (one recording for each 10 seconds) and then, the average 

of these 3 values was taken as the HRrest (Ballaz et al., 2011). Next, depending on the 

predetermined range of intensity levels for each phase of the hydrotherapy intervention 

program, THR zones were calculated using the HRR method. 

Next step was balance assessment. Balance was examined by a physiotherapist 

involved with the hydrotherapy program using two clinical tests: mTUG test and PRT test. 

All the children performed mTUG test first, followed by the PRT on two different days with 

4 day’s maximum gap between two tests. For the first test, the child was asked to stand from 

a sitting position and then walk for a total of 6 meter and then sit down on the same chair. 

The second test was conducted on a different day. During this test, the maximum distance 

that the child could reach in various directions in both sitting and standing positions was 

assessed. Each test was repeated 4 times with 5 minutes break between trials.   

Thereupon, 1 – 2 days after completion of the pre-intervention balance assessment, the 

hydrotherapy intervention program was started and continued twice per week for 6 

consecutive weeks; during the day time, with 1 – 7 day’s maximum gap between each 2 

sessions. Each session lasted 45 minutes. However, including the 15 minutes of resting 

period, single pool session took an hour to complete.  
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Within 5 days following completion of the program, balance was reassessed by the 

same physiotherapist using the same two clinical tests in the same order described above. 

During this period, the 5-item VAS was provided to each primary caregiver for post-

intervention assessment of HRQOL of their children. 

 

4.11. Data Analysis 

Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation (SD)) were calculated and reported 

for the age, height and weight of participants and for both pre and post test scores of each 

primary and secondary measures. Participant-specific data were plotted on bar graphs. 

For the inferential statistical analysis, 2 approaches were chosen: binomial probability 

distribution and paired t-test. Binomial probabilities were calculated to determine the 

likelihood of number of children showing improvement by chance. This method was chosen 

as an initial step due to the inability of the study data to meet the assumptions for parametric 

testing. As a second step, paired t-tests were performed to assess the magnitude of 

differences between pretest and posttest outcome scores.  

The success or failure of the hydrotherapy program for each child was considered to 

follow a binomial distribution, with probability of success equal to 50%. This assumption is 

reasonable if one speculates an equal chance of improvement (success) or non-improvement 

(failure) for each child, and outcomes for each child are independent from another child. 

To compare mean pre-post scores and to determine the significance of mean 

differences in all 3 outcome measures a paired t test was used. A Bonferroni correction was 

used to minimize the risk of type I error which could result from multiple paired 
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comparisons. This resulted in significance level (alpha) of p < 0.05 to reduce to p < 0.004 

(0.05/12). 

Also, effect size for each of the outcome variable was calculated to identify the 

magnitude of group differences and interpreted according to the Cohen’s d guidelines: 0.2, 

0.5, and 0.8 as small, medium, and large effects, respectively (Ferguson, 2009). 

All statistical analyses were carried out with the aid of the Statistical Package for 

Social Sciences (SPSS), version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).  

However, due to the inadequacy of the sample size leading to very limited number of 

children participated from each 3 categories of GMFCS levels (two participants from 

GMFCS level I and II, and 3 participants from GMFCS level III), a comparison of pre- post 

test score differences of static and dynamic balance measures by GMFCS levels of 

participants were not carried out.  
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Chapter 5 Results 

5.1. Demographic and Clinical Data Description 

Basic demographic and clinical information of individual participants are shown in 

Table5.1. Though 6 children with CP were recruited initially (as represented in the flow chart 

of the participants (Figure 4.1), only 5 children (age: 9.6 ± 1.3 years (mean ± SD), height: 

122 ± 6.3 cm, weight: 24 ± 8.1 kg), with male to female ratio of 4:1, completed the 

hydrotherapy program. 

 

 

 

Case No 1 2 3 4 5 

Age (years and 

months) 9y 4m 9y 5m 7y 8m 11y 2m 10y 4m 

Gender Male Male Male Male Female 

Height (cm) 132 116 119 124 119 

Weight (kg) 20 17.5 38 22 22 

GMFCS Level I II III III III 

BMI (kg/m2) 11.5 13 27 14.3 15.5 

Types of CP Dyskinetic Dyskinetic 

Spastic 

Diplegic 

Spastic 

Diplegic 

Spastic 

Diplegic 

Ambulation Independent Independent Walker Walker Walker 

      
 

Table 5.1 

Demographic and Clinical Information of the Participants 
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5.2. Training Intensity of the Hydrotherapy Program 

Heart rate was used to define the exercise intensity of this program. Although it was 

planned to collect 12 heart rate recordings per participant during the period of 6-weeks, 

which comes as 60 recordings per all 5 participants, only 45 recordings were able to be 

collected despite 100% attendance. While the minimum number of successful recordings 

obtained from a single participant were 8, the maximum number of successful recordings 

were 11 (Table 5.2). Some heart rate data was incomplete due to some technical and 

feasibility issues. Even though the smallest chest strap available was used, it fitted properly 

only to a single child. Therefore, for each session, the length of the chest strap was adjusted 

using some cloth bands to suit them individually. Since none of theses children had chest 

wall deformities, shortening the strap resolved this problem. However, since children were 

wearing life jackets on top of the chest strap and using flotation devices, in certain times, 

these caused displacement of the chest strap or interfered with heart rate recordings. 

Occasionally, children pressed the wristwatch recording buttons which resulted in losing 

some heart rate data. 

Average exercising heart rate and intensity level achieved during the 6-week 

hydrotherapy program are plotted in Figure 5.1 and 5.2, respectively.  

Generally, throughout all sessions, all 5 children exercised within light intensity 

(>30% – <40% of HRR) to moderate intensity (>40% – <60% of HRR) range with an 

average intensity level of 43% of HRR for a period of 50 minutes (Figure 5.2). For the warm-

up, aerobic exercise and cool down and stretching phases, the performing average intensity 

levels were 40%, 47% and 41% of HRR, respectively. 
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Table 5.2 

Heart Rate Data of Individual Participant 

Case No 1 2 3 4 5 

Number of heart rate recoding per participant (out of 

12 total recordings) 10 8 9 8 11 

Average HRrest (bpm) 80 81 83 86 81 

THR Zone (bpm) for each phase of the program 

      Warm-up (40% – 60% intensity) 

133-

159 

135-

157 

135-

161 

135-

160 

133-

158 

      Aerobic exercise (60% – 80% intensity) 

159-

186 

157-

186 

161-

187 

160-

184 

158-

184 

      Cool-down and stretching (40% – 60% intensity) 

133-

159 

135-

157 

135-

161 

135-

160 

133-

158 

Average HR (bpm) achieved during each phase of the program 

      Warm-up 134 151 122 121 137 

      Aerobic exercise 142 153 133 133 152 

      Cool-down and stretching 136 144 127 123 143 

Average HR intensity achieved across all 3 phases of 

the program 137 149 127 126 144 

Average exercise intensity (as a % of HRR) achieved during each phase of the program 

      Warm –up 42% 54% 30% 29% 44% 

      Aerobic exercise 48% 56% 39% 39% 55% 

      Cool-down and stretching 38% 44% 31% 28% 44% 

Average exercise intensity (as a % of HRR) achieved 

across all 3 phases of the program 44% 52% 36% 34% 50% 

Time spent (minutes) at different intensity levels across all 3 phases of the Program  

     Light 10 5 35 30 10 

     Moderate 40 45 15 20 40 

     High 0 0 0 0 0 

 

Note.HRrest: Resting Heart Rate, THR: Target Heart Rate 
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          Figure 5.1 Exercising heart rate during the hydrotherapy program 

 

5.3. Outcome Measures 

Following completion of a 6-week hydrotherapy program, regardless of the outcome 

measure used, all 5 children showed some improvement (success) (Figure 5.3 – 5.14). The 

probability of achieving 5 successes among the 5 children is (0.5)5 = 0.031. Thus, the 5 

successes of the hydrotherapy program are quite unlikely (p < 0.05) to occur by chance.  

5.3.1. Primary outcome measures 

5.3.1.1. PRT 

Post intervention distance reached in all directions: Forward Reach (FR), Left Lateral 

Reach (LLR), and Right Lateral Reach (RLR) in both the sitting and standing position 

showed an improvement. And, for all paired comparisons, except forward reach distance 

when sitting (p=0.015), all other components of the PRT showed statistical significance 
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where p value is < 0. 004. Table 5.3 represents mean difference, mean standard deviation, 

95% CI, p value and effect size for each section of the PRT. Table 5.4 shows the percentage 

of relative change, i.e., pre and post score difference divided by pre-score for PRT. 

 

         Figure 5.2 Exercise intensity during the hydrotherapy program 
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         Figure 5.6 Pretest and post-test comparison of standing -FR component of PRT 

 

 

         Figure 5.7 Pretest and post-test comparison of standing -LLR component of PRT 
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         Figure 5.8 Pretest and post-test comparison of standing -RLR component of PRT 

5.3.1.2. mTUG 

With reference to mTUG test, results showed time to complete this test before the 

intervention (39.5 ±28.88; mean ± SD) was reduced (i.e., improved) after the intervention 

(30.91 ±23.05) (Figure 5.9). However, a paired t-test revealed (Table 5.3) that mean pre-post 

difference of mTUG test was not statistically different from zero (p = 0.07, effect size = 0.81, 

95% CI = – 4.57 to 21.92). Table 5.4 shows the percentage of relative change, i.e.,  

         pre and post score difference divided by pre-score for mTUG test. 
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         Table 5.3 

Paired Sample t-test Results for mTUG test and PRT 

Paired Sample Test 

 

 

 

 

Variable 

Paired Differences 

t value df 

Signican

ce(1-

tailed) 

Eff

ect 

siz

e Mean 

Std. 

Deviat

ion 

Std. 

Error 

Mean 

95% CI of the 

Difference 

Lower Upper 

 

mTUG 

Pre and 

Post  8.68 10.67 4.77 -4.57 21.92 1.819 4 0.0715 0.8 

PRT-

Sitting FR  

Pre and 

Post -1.66 1.12 0.50 -3.05 -0.27 -3.304 4 0.0150 1.5 

PRT-

Sitting LLR  

Pre and 

Post -0.89 0.29 0.13 -1.26 -0.53 -6.809 4 0.0012* 3.0 

PRT-

Sitting RLR  

Pre and 

Post -0.94 0.31 0.14 -1.33 -0.55 -6.687 4 0.0013* 3.0 

PRT-

Standing   

FR  

Pre and 

Post -1.03 0.33 0.15 -1.44 -0.62 -6.986 4 0.0011* 3.1 

PRT-

Standing 

LLR  

Pre and 

Post -0.95 0.41 0.18 -1.47 -0.44 -5.182 4 0.0033* 2.3 

PRT-

Standing 

RLR  

Pre and 

Post -0.76 0.15 0.07 -0.95 -0.57 -11.087 4 0.0002* 4.9 

         Note. *Statistically significant (Bonferroni corrected α level is p < 0.004). Units for the    

mTUG test is in seconds and for the PRT is in centimeters (cm). 
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In terms of GMFCS level, both before and after the intervention, 2 children with 

GMFCS I and II (independent ambulation) spent the least time to complete the mTUG test 

than the other 3 children with GMFCS III (walker-dependent ambulation) who showed 

substantial variability in their timing. 

         Table 5.4 

        Percentage of Relative Change for mTUG Test and PRT 

% of Relative Change 

Variable Mean SD 

95% CI 

Lower 

Limit 

Upper 

Limit 

mTUG 20.8 12.72 5.01 36.59 

PRT - Sitting – FR 6.0 5.48 -0.8 12.8 

PRT - Sitting – LLR 7.2 2.59 4 10.41 

PRT - Sitting – RLR 8.0 3.61 3.52 12.48 

PRT - Standing – FR 9.2 3.7 4.6 13.8 

PRT - Standing – LLR 11.8 4.66 6.02 17.58 

PRT - Standing – RLR 9.8 3.42 5.55 14.05 
 

Overall, during both pre and post intervention, 2 children with GMFCS I and II showed 

lower mTUG test scores than those 3 children with GMFCS III. 

 

4.3.2. Secondary outcome measure 

4.3.2.1. VAS 

For all the participants across all 5 items (pain and discomfort during physical activity, 

enjoyment of physical activity, self-confidence in participating in physical activity, comfort 

level at social setting and overall HRQOL), pre-post comparison of mean VAS scores 

showed improvement following the 6-week hydrotherapy program (Figure 5.10 – 5.14). 
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However, paired t test results demonstrate that mean pre-post differences of 5-item VAS has 

no statistical significance (p > 0.004). Table 5.5 represents mean difference, mean standard 

deviation, 95% CI, p value and effect size for each item of the VAS. 

 

 

Figure 5.10 Pretest and post-test comparison of pain and discomfort during physical 

activity (High score indicates less pain and discomfort) 
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Figure 5.11 Pretest and post-test comparison of enjoyment of physical activity    

(High score indicates increased enjoyment) 
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Figure 5.12 Pretest and post-test comparison of self-confidence in participating in physical 

activity (High score indicates improved self-confidence) 

 

 

         Figure 5.13 Pretest and post-test comparison of comfort level at social setting (High score   

indicates improved comfort level) 
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Figure 5.14 Pretest and post-test comparison of overall HRQOL (High score indicates 

improved overall health) 

Table 5.5 

          Paired sample t-test Results for 5-item VAS 
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Variable 

 

Paired Differences  

 

 

 

 

   t 

value 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

df 

 

 

 

Signific

ance (1-

tailed) 

 

 

 

 

 

Effect 

Size 

  

 

 

 

 

Mean 

 

 

 

Std. 

Deviat

ion 

 

 

 

Std. 

Error 

Mean 

95% CI of the 

Difference 

 

 

Lower 

 

 

Upper 

Pain and 

discomfort 

Pre – Post 

-18% 0.13 0.06 -0.34 -0.02 -3.097 4 0.018 1.4 

 

Enjoyment 

Pre – Post 

-19% 0.12 0.06 -0.35 -0.04 -3.429 4 0.0135 1.5 

Self-

confidence 

Pre – Post 

-14% 0.17 0.08 -0.36 0.07 -1.849 4 0.069 0.8 

Comfort 

level 

Pre – Post 

-04% 0.04 0.02 -0.09 0.01 -1.994 4 0.0585 1.0 

Overall 

HRQOL 

Pre – Post 

-17% 0.11 0.05 -0.31 -0.03 -3.456 4 0.013 1.6 

Note: Means are in percentage. 
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5.4. Safety/ Adverse effects 

None of the children or parents complained of any physical pain, discomfort or injuries 

during the study period. Three participants started drinking pool water from the first session 

and for them, throughout all sessions, repeated reminders were needed to prevent this 

happening. Two children developed common cold during the intervention period and 

refrained from entering the pool for 1 week. 
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Chapter 6 Discussion 

The goal of this study was to investigate the feasibility of a 6-week aerobic exercise-

based hydrotherapy program and its effects on static and dynamic balance in children with 

CP in Sri Lanka. Good feasibility was demonstrated through consistent achievement of target 

exercise intensities throughout this program. Specifically, all 5 participants were able to 

achieve and maintain a meaningful heart rate (30% – 60% of HRR with an average intensity 

level of 43%) during the intervention period of 45 minutes for 6 weeks. Following 

completion of the program, all 5 children showed improvement in all 3 outcome measures 

used irrespective of their statistical significance. Regarding the PRT, except forward reach 

distance when sitting, all other 5 components showed improvement with statistical 

significance denoting improved static balance. However, the mTUG test used to assess the 

dynamic balance did not show statistically significant improvement even though there was 

a positive trend towards improvement. Moreover, all the participants showed improvement 

in the 5-item VAS used to evaluate the HRQOL, but the findings were not statistically 

significant.  

This study gives evidence for the feasibility of a 6-week hydrotherapy program in 

children with CP of mild to moderate functional impairment in Sri Lankan context. Primary 

support for feasibility is taken from the HR data collected during the exercise. The 

observation that participants maintained an exercise intensity of 30% – 60% of HRR 

throughout the 6-week program indicated that the children could be suitably engaged in the 

exercises. Excluding the warm-up and cool-down phases, children achieved 47% intensity 

level during the aerobic phase of the intervention. Also, no consistent drop-off in HR was 
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seen from first to last session indicating exercises were suitably progressed and the children’s 

interest was maintained.  

The training intensity plays a critical role in any aerobic exercise program whether it 

is land-based or water-based. American College of Sports Medicine (2014) recommends 

moderate to high intensity aerobic exercise for individuals with mild to moderate physical 

impairments. In the present study, to achieve and maintain moderate to high training 

intensity levels, children performed aerobic exercises (walking, running, jumping, and 

swimming) at a relatively fast speed with the supports received from the physiotherapists, 

assistant and parents. This increased speed exaggerated the already existing natural 

resistance to move in the water (Retarekar et al., 2009) making aquatic performance more 

challengeable. However, children of the current study couldn’t achieve the high intensity 

levels but maintained their average training intensity at moderate levels. This suggests that 

these children received a good dose of aerobic exercises during this 6-week period. As noted 

previously in the literature section, among 6 available studies that assessed balance in 

children with CP following a hydrotherapy program, only one study (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 

2014), focused on evaluating the exercise intensity level, and it used the HR method instead 

of HRR method as in the present study. In that study, which included 8 children with CP 

(GMFCS I and III), reliable heart rate data was available only for 5 children, and according 

to those available data, 4 out of 5 participants of the study performed at or above the THR, 

(i. e., 70% to 80% of HRmax determined using the Shuttle Run Test) for more than 20 minutes 

during the total session duration of 60 minutes. This, and the current study support the use 

of hydrotherapy in terms of achieving a good exercise intensity level especially for children 

with disabilities, like CP. 
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Additional support for the feasibility of the intervention can be discussed from several 

observations. The intervention program was considered desirable based on the strong interest 

in the program given the high response rate to initial delivery of the information package to 

parents. Also, the 100% attendance and good compliance evidenced by the achieved exercise 

intensity levels denote that the intervention was engaging for participants. Lastly, the 

hydrotherapy program was perceived as beneficial based on both children’s and parents’ 

interest in continuing therapy. Parents anecdotally reported that their children vastly 

preferred exercising in the pool compared to exercising on land. Even at the end of the 6-

week program, none of the parents or children wanted to discontinue it, and even 3 parents 

started to find alternatives to continue hydrotherapy for their children.  

Aside from feasibility, this study also sought to collect preliminary data regarding the 

effectiveness of the hydrotherapy program to improve balance outcomes. Static balance was 

assessed using the PRT, and all children showed some improvement for all 6 components of 

the test with varying degrees of relative change (Table 5.4). Further, all the components of 

the test except sitting forward component demonstrated statistical significance (p < 0.004). 

In the available literature, there were no published studies reported to have used the PRT for 

assessing the balance of children following hydrotherapy programs except a PhD dissertation 

carried out in Seoul, South Korea (Jeon, 2013). It was based on the Halliwick concept of 

hydrotherapy and included 10 children with CP (GMFCS II – IV) aged 4 to 10 years and 

was conducted for 6 weeks. However, instead of 6 components of the PRT, that study used 

only the 3 sitting components of the test (forward, left and right reach when sitting) and 

reported improvement (p < 0.05) following the intervention which is consistent with the 

current study. 
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Due to the scarcity of using PRT in hydrotherapy studies, comparison of findings of 

the current study with other studies is limited. In the available literature, 2 hydrotherapy 

studies have used FRT which was carried out while the subject is standing and is similar to 

the forward reach components of the PRT when standing. The first study by Thorpe et al. 

(2005) conducted a10-week aquatic exercise program for 7 children with CP (6 with spastic 

diplegia and 1 with spastic hemiplegia belonging to GMFCS I to III levels and aged 7 to 

13years) and reported improvement in FRT in 4 out of 6 children evaluated. The second 

study, a case series by Fragala-Pinkham et al. (2009) applied FRT to a single child with CP 

(GMFCS I) and reported clinically significant improvement after a 6-week hydrotherapy 

program.  

Non-hydrotherapy studies have also use the PRT to assess balance.  One such study is 

a RCT (n = 60 with each group having 30 children aged 3 to 8 years) that has used PRT to 

assess sitting balance following a 9 months of postural training compared to conventional 

therapy in children with spastic diplegic CP (Dixit, Senapati, & Kumar, 2018). Since this 

study focused on sitting balance, only the 3 sitting subcomponents of the PRT were used. A 

total score for sitting balance was also obtained by adding PRT scores of each sitting 

subcomponent. The results of that study revealed statistically significant improvement in 

PRT scores in both experimental and conventional therapy groups (p < 0.004 and p < 0.014, 

respectively). Another non-hydrotherapy study, an 8-week virtual reality-based video-game 

system conducted to examine the psychomotor status of children with CP, reported using 

PRT as a balance assessment tool. PRT results of that study showed a statistically significant 

increase in forward movements of the center of gravity (p=0.003) (Luna-Oliva et al., 2013). 

Another study, a RCT that was carried out by Pin and Butler (2019) to investigate the sitting 
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balance of children with CP of moderate to severe functional impairment (GMFCS III and 

IV) used the PRT following a 6-week interactive computer-based training. According to that 

study, sitting balance of both the experimental and control group was improved as indicated 

by increased PRT scores that were assessed by a single blinded accessor. Therefore, it is 

seen that some studies have used only the sitting component of the PRT (as mentioned 

above) while some other studies used only the standing components. For example, 

Rajendran, Roy, and Jeevanantham (2012) used forward and lateral standing components of 

PRT for children with hearing impairment to investigate the effectiveness of a 6-week 

vestibular specific neuromuscular training and reported statistically significant improvement 

(p = 0.001) in the experimental group. Collectively, these studies provide evidence that the 

PRT can be used to assess balance function in response to various interventions.  

Dynamic balance was assessed using the mTUG test. All 5 participants showed an 

improvement with a mean reduction of 8.7 seconds to complete the test. Although absolute 

times varied widely across GMFCS levels, the mean relative reduction in time was 21% ± 

13% (mean ± SD). Moreover, even though TUG test and mTUG test are slightly different, 

the mTUG test results of this study are in accordance with the 10-week hydrotherapy study 

(n = 7) conducted by Thorpe et al. (2005). In that study Thorpe et al. (2005) found 

improvement in TUG test of all the participants (P < 0.02). Another study demonstrated 

improved TUG test (p < 0. 000) following completion of a 24-week hydrotherapy program 

which included mainly swimming and some balance-based aquatic exercises (Zverev & 

Kurnikova, 2016). However, according to the 6-week RCT that had 32 children with CP 

from GMFCS I to IV levels, both the experimental group and the control group showed 

significant improvement in TUG scores (13% ± 14% Vs 16% ± 13%, respectively), but no 
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statistically significant difference between the groups (Adar et al., 2017). Therefore, 

although the mean difference of pre-post mTUG test scores is not statistically significant in 

the current study, the large effect size and the percentage of relative change (21% ± 13%) 

may suggest that the present hydrotherapy intervention program was able to improve the 

dynamic balance of children with CP.   

The improvement gained by all the participants in all 5-item VAS measures suggested 

that this hydrotherapy exercise program also improved the HRQOL of the children. Water 

provides a desirable environment to perform motor activities (Adar et al., 2017) due to its 

physical properties, and therefore what a child feels physically as well as mentally while in 

the water is quite different from what he or she feels on the land. For example, engaging in 

physical activities in water increases the level of confidence an individual has in performing 

more physically challenging tasks (Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2009). Additionally, performing 

exercises aerobically and at higher intensity levels is easier in the water than on the land, and 

this is a result of the desirable environment that water creates for patients by reducing the 

loads on joints. Further, the fun environment that water activities can create enhances the 

motivation as well as interest (Retarekar et al., 2009) which play a crucial role for children 

with CP. (32). Ultimately, all these factors might have contributed to the improved HRQOL 

in children with CP.   

An important consideration of this study is the use of water-based aerobic exercise to 

improve balance in children with CP. Specifically, aerobic exercises that did not incorporate 

components intended to develop balance skills directly.  

Although limited, the current literature reports two hydrotherapy studies that used 

water-based balance training activities to improve balance in children with CP. One of those 
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showed significant improvement in dynamic balance, as measured by Biodex balance 

system, following the balance specific hydrotherapy program (Badawy & Ibrahem, 2016). 

Similarly, the second study that implemented balance training-based water activities 

reported improved balance as assessed by 3 tests namely PBS, TUG test, and TUDS test 

(Zverev & Kurnikova, 2016). However, it should be noted that those studies included some 

aerobic exercise components such as water walking, running, and swimming. Thus, 

separating effects due to balance verses aerobic components can be challenging. The 

question of whether water-based aerobic exercise without specific balance components 

improve balance in this population of children has been addressed in 3 prior hydrotherapy 

studies, all of which reported positive effects. Fragala-Pinkham et al. (2014) reported 

improved PBS outcome (p < 0.005), and Thorpe et al. (2005) and Adar et al. (2017) reported 

improved TUG test scores (p < 0.02 and p < 0.001, respectively). The aerobic exercise 

component of those studies consisted of water activities such as pool walking, running, 

kicking, jumping and swimming. Thus, to the extent that balance is required to perform any 

given aerobic activity, the aerobic activity can serve to challenge and improve balance. 

Further, evidence that concurrent balance improvement can be seen with aerobic water 

exercise is available in the adult population. To evaluate balance in the elderly, Kaneda, Sato, 

Wakabayashi, Hanai, and Nomura (2008) implemented a 12-week aquatic program which 

included different water exercises: water-walking (forward, backward and sideways), 

kicking and deep water running which were similar to those of current study. They reported 

improvement in both static and dynamic balance as measured by postural-sway test 

(postural-sway distance and postural sway area were measured) and Tandem-walking time, 

respectively. Bigongiari et al. (2018) also investigated aerobic gait training by comparing 
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walking in deep water verses walking on a treadmill in 2 groups of patients with stroke and 

reported that gait training in water improved knee joint position sense and suggested it as an 

important rehabilitation mode for developing postural stability. In Australia, Merom et al. 

(2014) studied the association between common sports activities and rate of falls in older 

men. Their results revealed improved static and dynamic balance as indicated by reduced 

postural sway and improved timing in narrow walk test (walking a 6-meter distance), 

respectively, among the group of swimmers compared to the group who underwent just 

lifestyle physical activities and concluded that falls may be prevented by swimming. Further, 

they reported that swimming strengthens the core muscles of the body and this may result in 

lowering postural sway and subsequent improved balance. Therefore, results of these studies 

support the fact that aquatic aerobic exercise can improve the balance in humans.  

 

6.1. Study Limitations 

The findings of this study are limited by several potential factors that can be 

categorized as primary and secondary limitations. While major primary limitations include 

lack of a control group, lack of random assignment, small sample size and lack of blinding 

leading different types of possible bias, secondary limitations are due to participant 

attributes, time constraints leading to low frequency (twice per week) and short duration of 

the study (6 weeks), absence of gold standard laboratory measures for accurate balance 

evaluation, using VAS that was newly developed and not validated, and lack of a follow – 

up assessment.  

As mentioned under the sample size calculation of the methodology section, most 

children with CP at the NCCCPDD had severe impairments. Among those children with 
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mild to moderate impairment, most of them did not match with the inclusion criteria. This 

created a situation where a limited population was available for sampling and having a 

control group or random sampling was not practical. In the literature, this common limitation 

is evident in many other hydrotherapy studies conducted for children with CP (Ballaz et al., 

2011; Fragala-Pinkham et al., 2014; Thorpe et al., 2005; Zverev & Kurnikova, 2016). 

Further, the small sample size and that the sample was not population-based, i.e., 

convenience sample (children who had enrolled in the NCCCPDD), means that the results 

of this study cannot be generalized to the universal population of children with CP.Lastly, 

children with CP are not alike and represent a group of children with marked heterogeneity 

though they are categorised into similar groups by GMFCS classification. i. e., every single 

child with CP is unique and making it difficult to compare to another child with CP who 

even has approximately similar characteristics. Therefore, due to this reason and sample size 

being very small (n = 5) which resulted in having markedly limited number of children for 

each GMFCS group, the results of this study may not be representative of a given GMFCS 

level. 

Three physiotherapists conducted the hydrotherapy intervention sessions and one of 

them assessed all the children for pre and post-intervention balance measures. There was no 

blinding in this study and both participants (children and parents of those children) and 

therapists knew to which category they belonged. Therefore, results of two balance measures 

and VAS are at risk of detection bias. Additionally, these positive results of VAS may have 

been influenced by knowledge and expectation bias (Renjith, 2017), and acquiescence bias, 

a type of response bias that occurs due to respondents (in this case parents) trying to please 
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the researcher by providing positive answers to the all the survey questions (Knowles & 

Nathan, 1997). 

As mentioned previously in the literature section of this study, the systematic review 

by Jorgić et al. (2012) reported optimal conditions for a hydrotherapy program as entire 

intervention duration of 10 weeks, single session duration of 45 minutes and frequency of 3 

times per week. However, the current program was conducted for a total duration of 6 weeks 

with a frequency of 2 sessions per week and each session lasted for 45 minutes. These time 

limits were based on several feasibility issues.  As implied by the name, the NCCCPDD 

where this study was conducted is a school for more than 100 children with various forms 

of disabilities including CP, Down syndrome and autism spectrum disorders. According to 

the school schedule, each child undergoes hydrotherapy once in two weeks for 20 minutes. 

This regular time duration limits are a result of having had to give equal opportunities for all 

the children studying at the institution. Therefore, conducting this current study for more 

than 6-weeks was practically not possible due to time constraints. Additionally, the total 

number of physiotherapists available at the time of the study duration was three which also 

limited the study-time. Further, very occasionally, the gap between pool sessions was 1 – 7 

days, and one reason for this was that the facility had a fixed school schedule due to which 

incorporating sessions in between or increasing the gap between sessions were not 

practically possible due to limited physiotherapy time and the inability to have the program 

going on after school (after 1 pm) since all children left the institution at 1 pm during 

weekdays. Therefore, sometimes, some participants underwent a single session per week, 

but they managed to complete all 12 sessions within the 6 weeks. However, due to theses 

multiple reasons, it was not practically possible to achieve the optimal standards of a 
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hydrotherapy program reported by Jorgić et al. (2012) further limiting the quality of this 

current study.  

The other limitation of this study is the absence of gold standard laboratory measures 

such as Biodex stability system for accurate evaluation of results in terms of static and 

dynamic balance, and this is due to the unavailability of such measures in this clinical setting.  

Moreover, even though VAS had been used in the literature to assess the HRQOL of 

children, the 5-item VAS used to assess the HRQOL in this study was a new measure 

developed specifically for this study, and it has not been validated for children with CP. 

Also, it is questionable whether the proxy-administered VAS truly represent the HRQOL of 

children if they were to be self-administered it.  

Additionally, since there was no follow-up assessment, in contrast to many other 

hydrotherapy studies, the present study did not evaluate the long-term effects of this 

hydrotherapy program; sustainability of the improvement gained after the intervention was 

not assessed for any outcome measures. Therefore, it is unknown whether the improvement 

gained is transient or permanent, and if transient, what is the maintenance duration of the 

improvement. Therefore, in future studies, it is important to periodically assess the 

improvement gained to understand the sustainability of the results. 

 

6.2. Conclusion and Recommendations 

In conclusion, regardless of some limitations, this 6-week aerobic exercise-based 

hydrotherapy program demonstrated feasibility in the Sri Lankan context and showed 

positive effects on static and dynamic balance and HRQOL of children with CP. Even though 

this study does not give confirmatory evidence due to numerous study limitations, it provides 
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preliminary evidence that hydrotherapy is beneficial for the children with CP irrespective of 

their age and functional limitations. However, this needs to be further studied in the future 

addressing these limitations, ideally with a RCT, a bigger sample size, standard laboratory 

balance measures, and periodic follow-up. Additionally, since the current study was 

beneficial for all the children who participated, this program could be expanded islandwide 

in Sri Lanka benefiting many affected children with CP.  
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Appendix C: Letter of Invitation to Participate-English, Sinhala 

and Tamil 

Letter of Invitation to Participate in a Study on Hydrotherapy and Cerebral palsy 

 

Study Title: The Effects of an Individual Hydrotherapy Program on Static and 

Dynamic Balance in Children with Cerebral Palsy in Sri Lanka 

 

My name is Surandi Krishna Kumari Wadu Mesthri. I am a graduate student in the College 

of Rehabilitation Sciences at the University of Manitoba, Canada.  

 

I am conducting a research study on hydrotherapy and cerebral palsy. This study will look 

at the effects of hydrotherapy on balance in children with cerebral palsy in Sri Lanka. You 

and your child have been identified as suitable to take part in this study because your child 

enrolled in the National Center for Children with Cerebral Palsy and other Developmental 

Disorder (NCCCPDD) where this study will be conducted, and your child meets the 

inclusion criteria of this study. 

 

This study involves your child’s participation in a 6-weeks hydrotherapy program. During 

this 6-weeks, your child will be asked to participate in 2 hydrotherapy pool sessions per 

weekduring his/her regular attendance at the NCCCPDD. Before and after the hydrotherapy 

program, your child’s balance will be assessed using 2 clinical tests. The total time 

commitment for the study would be 26 hours (2 hours per day for 4 days of balance 

assessments, and 1.5 hours per day for 12 days for the 6-weeks of hydrotherapy program). 

All the study participation time will occur during the regularly allotted physiotherapy time 

when the child is at the NCCCPDD. 

 

This will also involve your rating of your child’s health related quality of life. 

 

Participation in this research is completely voluntary and you may choose to withdraw your 

child from the study at any time. 

 

If you would like your child to participate in this study, please contact me via email at 

…………………... or on my mobile …………………... 

 

For more details, please refer to the attached Participant Information Sheet and Consent 

Form. 

 

Thank you. 

 

…………………………... (Signature of the Principal Investigator) 

Surandi Krishna Kumari Wadu Mesthri 
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Principal Investigator 

College of Rehabilitation Sciences, 

University of Manitoba, Canada. 

Email: ……………………… 

Cell Phone: …………………. 
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ජලචිකිත්සාව හා මසතිෂතක ආඝාතය පිළිබඳ කකකෙන අධ්යයනය්  සඳහා සහාාිවීමම  ආොධ්නා 

කකකෙනා ලිපිය 

 

අධ්යයන ශ ීර්ෂයන: ශ්රීශ කාවේ මශ ්තිෂ්්ෂවශ ාතේෙ යන පශ  ෙ   ශ ුවන් ප සශ තිෂි්වශ  ේශ ි්වශ
ති්තුලිෙෙේ්ශ ව ෙහිශපුද්ිකශජකචිකිත්තිවශ්ැඩතිට    පශඇ්ශබකෙෑම් 

 
් සශ  ්ශ සුෙ පිශ ක්රි ෂ් ේශ මා්ේ වශ ් මශ  ම්තිෂි. ්්ශ වැ ඩේ මශ ්ැනි ටෝබේශ විශෂ්විුයේක  ශ
පුනුවනත්ෙේෙ ශවිුයේශඅධ්යයන ශීඨය  ශෙශෂාේත්ශපෙේි ශිෂ්යේ්. ශ 
 
්්ශ්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙයනශති ශජකචිකිත්තිේ්ශපිළිබඳශෙ යනෂෂ් යන.ශියනත්ශවෙ ්ේ ශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශ
්ගි පශ ශ්රීශ කාවේ මශ ්තිෂ්්ෂවශ අතේෙ යන පශ  ෙ   ශ ුවන් ප සශ ති්තුලිෙෙේ්ශ  ව ෙහිශ පුද්ිකශ
ජකචිකිත්තිවශ ්ැඩතිට    පශ ඇ්ශ බකෙෑම්ශ ිැ ශ  තිේයනේශ බක ්ේ ශ ඔබත්ශ ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේත්ශ  ්්ශ
අධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගිීම්ටශසුුසසුශයනැි ශ ුන ේිනුශකැුව මශඔ ේශුවන්ේශුැ ට්ත්ශ්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙයනශ
 ේශ අ  මාත්ශ ්ධ්ෂ ශ අෙ සුෙේශ තිහිෙශ ුවන් පශ තිඳ ේශ වූශ ජේ්වශ ්ධ්යතිෂාේ   ශ (NCCCPDD)ශ
ලියනේෙිාචිීමශසිටී්ශනිතිේි  ශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශසිුසවෙ ප  පශම්ශායනෙ ශෙ ව්රයනශතුක්ශ් ශඅෙෙශටටශ
ති ාේගීශවි්ටශඅ්ශයශසුුසසුවම්ශඔ ේශුවන්ේශතිපුෙේශ් බ ්ේ ශ 
 
 ්්ශඅධ්යයන   ී ශඔ ේශුවන්ේශති්ශකවශජකචිකිත්තිවශ්ැඩතිට  වටශති ාේගීශවියනශුතතුශ ් ්ේ ශ
 ම්ශතිඳ ේ,ශඔ ේශුවන්ේශNCCCPDDශායනෙ ටශමි  ුේශපැමිණෙන ති්ශකවශවේකයනශඇතුකෙී ශතිෑ්ශ
ති්යනව්ශජකෙටේවයනශතුකශසිුසවෙ ශඅායේතිශතිැසි්ේෙශටවටශති ාේගීශවියනශුතතුශ ් ්ේ ශජකචිකිත්තිවශ
්ැඩතිට  ටශ ෙෙශති ශෙසු,ශතිේයනනිවශෙරී.් ශට.ශ්ගි ප,ශඔ ේශුවන්ේ සශති්තුලිොේ්යනශ්ැ ශ
බැලී්ශ සිුසශ  ් ්ේ ශ  ්්ශ අධ්යයන යනශ තිඳ ේශ වැෙශ කිරී්ටශ සිුස් ශ තිම්පු ෂශ වේකයනශ ෙැයනශ ටකකිශ
(ති්තුලිෙෙේ්යනශෙරී.්ේශකිරී්ශතිඳ ේශි වටශෙැයනශටවශබැගි පශි ශ4මාත්,ශති ශති්ශ6 වශජකශඅායේතිශ
තිඳ ේශි වටශෙැයනශමව ්ේෙවශබැගි පශශි ශ1ටමාත්ශ්ශ යන පශ ම) ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීශීම්ශතිඳ ේශ
ිේ ශමුළුශවේකයන,ශුවන්ේශNCCCPDDශායනෙ යනශතුකශිෙවෙ ශවේකයනශඇතුකෙී ශ,ශම්ශායනෙ යනශ
්ගි පශඔ ේශුවන්ේ සශමි  ුේශ ාෞ්වචිකිත්තිවශවටුතතුශතිඳ ේශ ් පවෙශඇ්ශවේකයනශතුකශසිුස්නුශ
ඇෙ  
 
 ම්ශ තිඳ ේශ ඔබශ විසි පශ ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේ සශ  තිෞඛ්යශ තිම්බ පධ්ශ ීව් ශ ුණ ේත්්වාේ්යනශ පිළිබඳශ ෙත්්ශ
ඇියී්.ශසිුසවකශුතතුශ ් ්ේ ශ 
 
 ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගිීම්ශතිම්පු ෂ යන ප්ශතිෂ ම්ඡාේ ් පශසිුසවකශුතතුශඅෙෙශඔබශවැ්්ශන ෑ්ශ
 මකේ්වශඔ ේශුවන්ේශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන  යන පශව්ත්ශවෙිෙශ ැකිි  ශ 
 
ඔබශ වැ්් ම්ශ ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේශ  ්්ශ අධ්යයන යනශ තිඳ ේශ ති ාේගිශ වෙීම්ට,ශ ්ේ සශ emailශ ලිපි යනශ
                        ශතුලි පශ  ෝශ්  සශජාි්ශුසෙවා ශඅාවයනශ……………..ශ් ගි පශ් ේශ ේශතිම්බ පධ්ශවියනශ
 ැකිි  ශ 
 
්ැඩිශ ෙේෙතුවනශතිඳ ේ,ශ ම්ශති්ිශඅමු ේශඇ්ශති ාේගී් ප  ප සශ ෙේෙතුවනශෙිවේ්ශ ේශඅනු්ැ්යනශ
කබේිැනී ම්ශෙිවේ්ශකියන්ේශබක ප  ශ 
 
තිෂූ්,ශ 
 
…………………………... (ප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂව සශඅත්ති ) 
සුෙ පිශක්රි ෂ් ේශමා්ේ වශ් මශ ම්තිෂි, 
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ප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂව, 
පුනුවනත්ෙේෙ ශවිුයේශඅධ්යයන ශීඨයයන, 
්ැනි ටෝබේශවිශෂ්විුයේකයන,ශවැ ඩේ්ශ 
 
E-ශෙැෙෑක: ………………………………… 

ජාි්ශුසෙවා ශඅාවයන: ………………………….. 
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ePupay;kUj;Jtk; kw;Wk; %isar;Nrhu;thjk; gw;wpa Ma;nthd;wpy; gq;Nfw;gjw;fhd 
miog;gpjo; fbjk; 

Ma;tpd; jiyg;G: ,yq;ifapy; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfspd; ,af;fkw;w kw;Wk; 
,af;f rkepiy gw;wp jdpikgLj;jg;gl;l ePupay;kUj;Jt epfo;r;rpnahd;wpd; jhf;fq;fs; 

vdJ ngau; Rue;jp fpU~;dh Fkhup tJ Nk];jpup ehd; fdlhtpd; kpdpNlhgh gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; 
GdUj;jhgd tpQ;Qhd fy;Y}upapd; gl;lhjhup khztnuhUtuhFk;. 

 

ePupay;kUj;Jtk; kw;Wk; %isar;Nrhu;thjk; gw;wpa Ma;nthd;iw ehd; nra;fpd;Nwd;. 
,yq;ifapy; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfspd; ,af;fkw;w kw;Wk; ,af;f 
rkepiy kPJ ePupay;kUj;Jt epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lnkhd;wpd; jhf;fq;fs; gw;wp ,t; Ma;T 
MuhAk;. ,t;tha;T elhj;jg;gLfpd;w %isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida 
tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy; 
cq;fsJ Foe;ij gjpTnra;ag;gl;Ls;sjhy; ,t;tha;tpy; gq;Nfw;gjw;F ePq;fSk; 
cq;fsJ Foe;ijAk; nghUj;jkhdtu;fshf ,dq;fhzg;gl;Ls;sPu;fs; mj;Jld; 
,t;tha;tpy; fye;Jnfhs;sr; nra;jw;fhd %yg;gpukhzj;ij cq;fs; Foe;ij epiwT 
nra;fpd;wJ.  

,t; Ma;T> cq;fsJ Foe;ijapid 6 -  thuq;fs; nfhz;l ePupay;kUj;Jt 
epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lnkhd;wpy;  gq;Nfw;gjid <LgLj;Jfpd;wJ.  ,t; 06 thuq;fspd; NghJ> 
%isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba 
gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy; gps;is toikNghd;W r%fkspj;jspf;fpd;w 
NghJ cq;fsJ Foe;ij thuj;jpw;F 2  ePupay;rpfpr;ir epfo;Tfspy; gw;Nfw;f 
Ntz;bapUf;Fk;. ePupay;rpfpr;irf;F Kd;dUk; gpd;Gk; 2 kUj;Jtg; gupNrhjidfisg; 
gad;gLj;jp cq;fsJ Foe;ijapd; rkepiy fzpg;gplg;gLk;. ,t; Ma;Tf;fhd 
nkhj;jkhf vLj;Jf;nfhs;sg;gLk; Neuk; 26 kzpj;jpahyq;fshytpUf;Fk;. (4 ehl;fs; 
nfhz;l rkepiy kjpg;gPl;Lf;fhf ehnshd;Wf;F 2 kzpj;jpahyq;fs;> kw;Wk; 6 - 
thuq;fs; nfhz;l ePupay;kUj;Jt epfo;r;rpj; 12 ehl;fSf;fhf ehnshd;Wf;F 1.5 
kzpj;jpahyq;fs;). midj;J Ma;Tg; gq;Nfw;G fhyKk; %isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; 
Vida tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy; 
gps;isapd; rpfpr;irffhf toikahf xJf;fg;gl;l fhyj;jpd; NghNj epfOk;.  

 
cq;fsJ Foe;ijapd; tho;f;ifj;juj;Jld; njhlu;Gila MNuhf;fpak; gw;wpa 
cq;fsJ jug;gLj;jg;gLj;;jiyAk; ,J <LgLj;Jk;.  

 
,t; Muha;r;rpapy; gq;Fgw;WtJ G+uzkhf jd;dhu;t mbg;gilapyhdJ vd;gJld; 
cq;fsJ gps;isapid ,t; Ma;tpy; ,Ue;J ve;Neuj;jpYk; tpyfpf;nfhs;tjw;F 
re;jug;gKz;L.  

 
,t; Ma;tpy; ckJ gps;isapid gq;Nfw;fr; nra;tjw;F ePq;fs; tpUk;GtPu;fshapd;> 
jaT nra;J ………………………vd;w kpd;dQ;ry; Clhf my;yJ 
………………………… vd;w njhiyNgrp ,yf;fj;jpy; vd;Dld; njhlu;G nfhs;sTk;. 
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Nkyjpf jfty;fSf;F jaTnra;J ,izf;fg;gl;Ls;s gq;Nfw;ghsu; jfty; 
mwpf;ifapidAk; rk;kjg; gbtj;jpidAk; ghu;f;fTk;.   

 
ed;wp 

 
……………………………. (Kjd;ik Ma;thsupd; ifnahg;gk;) 

 
Rue;jp fpU~;dh Fkhup tJ Nk];jpup> 

Kjd;ik Ma;thsu; 

GdUj;jhgd tpQ;Qhd fy;Y}up 

kpdpNlhgh gy;fiyf;fofk;> fdlh 

kpd;dQ;ry;: ……………………………….. 

njhiyNgrp  ,yf;fk;;: ................................................  
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Appendix D: Participants Information Sheets-English, Sinhala 

and Tamil 

The Effects of an Individual Hydrotherapy Program on Static and Dynamic Balance in 

Children with Cerebral Palsy in Sri Lanka 

I am Surandi Krishna Kumari WaduMesthri, a graduate student of the College of 

Rehabilitation Sciences, University of Manitoba, Canada. I would like to invite you to take 

part in the research project titled “The Effects of an Individual Hydrotherapy Program on 

Static and Dynamic Balance in Children with Cerebral Palsy in Sri Lanka” conducted by me 

with the assistance of the staff at National Center for Children with Cerebral Palsy and other 

Developmental Disorders (NCCCPDD), Rajagiriya, Colombo, Sri Lanka.  

1. Purpose of the Study  

The purpose of this research project is to examine the effects of an individual hydrotherapy 

program on static and dynamic balance in children with cerebral palsy in the Sri Lankan 

context.  

 

2. Voluntary Participation 

You and your child’s participation in this study is voluntary. You and your child are free 

to not participate at all or to withdraw from the study at any time despite consenting to take 

part earlier. If you chose not to participate, there will be no loss of medical care or any 

other available treatment for your child’s illness or condition to which your child is 

otherwise entitled.  

 

3. Participant Selection 

You and your child have been identified as suitable to take part in this study because your 

child enrolled in the NCCCPDD where this study will be conducted, and your child meets 

the inclusion criteria of this study.  

 

4. Duration, Procedures of the Study and Participant’s Responsibilities  

Once your child has been identified as a suitable participant through the existing records at 

NCCCPDD, you will be given a package in a sealed envelop that contains a letter of 

invitation to participate, a participant information sheet and a consent form to take home. 

If you are willing to participate you will be asked to contact the principal investigator 

within next 2 weeks by phone or email. Subsequently, consent from you and the assent 

from your child will be obtained by the principal investigator. At the end of this process, 

your child will be given an identification number.  

 

 

You will rate your child’s health-related quality of life using a 5 scales tool called Visual 

Analogue Scale (VAS). This will take 5 to 10 minutes.  
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Your child’s resting heart rate will be recorded. Your child’s balance will then be examined 

by a physiotherapist using 2 clinical tests. The total time to complete each test, including 

resting periods, would be approximately 2 hours. 

 

As the next step, hydrotherapy program will be started and conducted in 3 phases; warm-

up exercises, aerobic exercises, and cool-down and stretching exercises. During the 

hydrotherapy program, your child will be asked to exercise with moderate to high intensity. 

The exercise intensity levels will be monitored using a heart rate sensor with chest strap 

and a wristwatch. Three certified physiotherapists with experience in pediatric 

hydrotherapy will conduct the hydrotherapy program. Parents/guardians and volunteers 

will also be invited to participate in the pool activities to help children when needed. 

 

During the program, whenever the child is tired and cannot continue exercising, your child 

will be allowed to rest for 2 minutes. And at the end of the program, your child will leave 

the pool and take a shower and rest in the changing room for roughly 20 minutes.  

 

This program will take place twice per week for 6 continuous weeks during your child’s 

regular attendance at the NCCCPDD with at least 2-3 day’s gaps between each two 

sessions. Your child will be asked to undergo 12 hydrotherapy sessions during these 6 

weeks. Each session will last an hour. However, including the 20 minutes of resting period, 

single pool session will take an hour and a half to complete. Within 5 days following 

completion of the program, your child’s balance will be reassessed by the same 

physiotherapist using the same 2 tests describe above. During this period, you will be asked 

to re-evaluate your child’s health-related quality of life using same 5 scales tool. 

 

The total time commitment for the study would be 26 hours; 2 hours per day for 4 days of 

balance assessments, and 1.5 hours per day for 12 days for the 6-weeks of hydrotherapy 

program. During the study period, your child will be asked to undergo this new 

hydrotherapy program instead of regular hydrotherapy treatment that your child receives 

at the facility. Since all the study participation time will occur during the regularly allotted 

physiotherapy time when the child is at the NCCCPDD, participating in the hydrotherapy 

program will not affect your child’s academic activities. 

 

You can stop the testing at any time you would like. If you or child decide to stop 

participating in the study, we encourage you to talk to the study staff first.  

 

5. Potential Benefits 

By participating in this study, you will learn your child’s ability to control the balance. 

Exercising in the pool will be a fun activity for your child. However, there may or may not 

be direct benefits to you or your child from participating in this study, and your child’s 

balance may or may not improve. We hope the information learned from this study would 
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help other children with cerebral palsy and hydrotherapy rehabilitation programs in the 

future. 

 

6. Risks, Hazards and Discomforts 

Training sessions and balance assessment may be tiring to your child. Child may feel some 

pain or discomfort or dizzy during or after doing exercises in the pool, or during or after 

the assessment of balance. Child may feel cold and chilly when he/she is in the pool for an 

hour. Wearing the chest strap, the wristwatch and the life jacket continuously for an hour 

may be uncomfortable to the child. Some children may feel some frustration if they are 

unable to perform all the tests and the training sessions well. Your child may experience 

loss of balance during the assessment but, in addition to the accessor, a vigilant assistant 

will always be there to hold the child to prevent injury. 

 

This study will be conducted in a shallow therapeutic pool with the depth ranges from 1 to 

4 feet maximum. Throughout the pool sessions children will be wearing standard life 

jackets, and the therapist will always be present working one-on-one with the child with at 

least one other adult present. Therefore, children’s safety in the pool will be assured, and 

there will not be a risk of drowning. You must tell study staff or principal investigator if 

your child feels pain or discomfort or unwell while participating in the study. For any injury 

related to the study, we will refer your child to the proper medical care through the facility. 

You are not waiving any of your legal rights by signing the consent form or releasing the 

investigators from their legal and professional responsibilities for any injury related to the 

study. 

 

7. Reimbursements 

You or your child will receive no payment to take part in this study. 

 

8. Confidentiality 
Confidentiality of all records is guaranteed and no information by which you and your child 

can be identified will be released and only anonymous data will be published. These data 

will never be used in such a way that you and your child could be identified in any way in 

any public presentation or publication without your express permission. Data without 

identification information may be shared with other researchers as many journals expect 

the authors to make their data available to other researchers. 

 

9. Sharing the Results 
The results will be available with the principal investigator and can be reviewed by the 

participants at the end of the study.  

 

10. Termination of Study Participation 
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You may withdraw your consent to participate in this study at any time, with no penalty or 

effect on medical care or loss of benefits. Please notify the investigator as soon as you 

decide to withdraw your consent. 

 

11. Clarification 

You may take your time to make your decision about participating in this study and you 

may discuss it with your friends, family or your doctor before you make your decision. If 

you have questions about any of the tests / procedures or information, or if any questions 

come up during or after the study please feel free to ask any of the persons listed below. 

 

Principal investigator: Surandi Krishna Kumari Wadu Mesthri at ……………….. 

Study staff: Rajkaran Mahendran (physiotherapist) at …………………… 

 

12. If you have any complaints about unethical conduct related to this research, you may 

make a complaint to Ethics review committee, Faculty of Medicine, University of 

Kelaniya using information given below. 

 

ERC Office Address: Ethics review committee, Faculty of Medicine, University of Kelaniya, 

Sri Lanka. 

 

Telephone No: 0112-961267 (please contact during working hours 8 am – 4 pm) 

Email: ercmed@kln.ac.lk 

       Signed 

Surandi Krishna Kumari Wadu Mesthri, Graduate student, College of Rehabilitation 

Sciences,  

University of Manitoba 

 

Principal Investigator  

 

…………………………………………………. (Signature of the Principal Investigator) 

 

Overseas Office Address: ……………………………. 

 

Local Address: ………………………………. 

 

Phone: ……………………… 

 

Email: ……………………. 

 

 

mailto:ercmed@kln.ac.lk
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සහාාිවවන්නන් සඳහා වූ කතාෙතුරු පත්රිකාව 

ශ්රීශකාවේ මශ්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙ යන පශ ෙ   ශුවන් ප සශතිෂි්වශ ේශි්වශති්තුලිෙෙේ්ශ ව ෙහිශ
පුද්ිකශජකචිකිත්තිවශ්ැඩතිට    පශඇ්ශබකෙෑම් 

 

් සශ  ්ශ සුෙ පිශ ක්රි ෂ් ේශ මා්ේ වශ ් මශ  ම්තිෂි. ්්ශ වැ ඩේ මශ ්ැනි ටෝබේශ විශෂ්විුයේක  ශ
පුනුවනත්ෙේෙ ශවිුයේශඅධ්යයන ශීඨය  ශෙශෂාේත්ශපෙේි ශිෂ්යේ්. ශ් ්ශවැ්්ි ශ‘ශ්රීශකාවේ මශ් තිෂ්්ෂවශ
ාතේෙ යන පශ ෙ   ශුවන් ප සශතිෂි්වශ ේශි්වශති්තුලිෙෙේ්ශ ව ෙහිශපුද්ිකශජකචිකිත්තිවශ
්ැඩතිට    පශඇ්ශබකෙෑම්’ශයන ශීර්ෂ යන පශුතතුශෙ යනෂෂ් යනටශති ාේගීශ්  ශ ් පශඔබටශාෙේධ් ේශ
වෙ ප  ශ්ේශවිසි පශ ්්ශ්ැඩතිට  ශ වේ ඹ,ශෙේජගි ව  ශපිහිටිශ්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙයනශ ේශඅ  මාත්ශ
්ධ්ෂ ශ අෙ සුෙේශ තිහිෙශ ුවන් පශ තිඳ ේශ වූශ ජේ්වශ ්ධ්යතිෂාේ   ශ (NCCCPDD)ශ ුශ ති යනශ ඇ්්ශ
සිුසවෙ ප . ශ 
 

1. අධ්යයනකඅඅිප්ාය 
 ්්ශ ෙ යනෂෂ් ශ ්යේෙි්  ශ අප්ප්රේයනශ  ම්,ශ ශ්රීශ කාවේ මශ ්තිෂ්්ෂවශ ාතේෙ යන පශ  ෙ   ශ

ුවන් ප සශතිෂි්වශ ේශි්වශති්තුලිෙෙේ්ශ ව ෙහිශපුද්ිකශජකචිකිත්තිවශ්ැඩතිට    පශඇ්ශ

බකෙෑම්’ශවි්තිේශබැලී්ි  ශ 

 

2. සතකේච්ඡා සහාාාිවත්වය 

 ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශතිඳ ේශඔබ සශති ශඔ ේශුවන්ේ සශති ාේගිත්්යනශතිෂ ම්ඡාේ ් පශසිුසශවියනශුතතුයන ශ

ඔබශති ේශඔ ේශුවන්ේශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගිීම්ටශඅව්ැ්ශ ම්ශ ශතිඳ ේශති ාේගීශ  ේීමශසිටියනශ

 ැකියන ශමුලි පශවැ්ැත්ෙශී ශ්ුව ු,ශඅධ්යයන යනශඅෙෙතුෙ,ශඔබශවැ්්ශන ෑ්ශ ්කේ්වශව පශව්ත්ශ

ීම්ටුශඔබටශතිම්පු ෂශඅි ්යනශඇෙ ශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීශ  ේුව්ේශකියනේශඔ ේශු වන්ේටශකැියයනශ

ුතතුශප්ර්වේෙශ්කශ  ෝශෛ්ුයශ තිෂ්ේශෙ සුවම්්කශකිසිුසශඅ මකිරී්.ශ  ෝශඅහිමිකිරී්.ශසිුස් ප  පශ

 ැෙ ශ 

 

3. සහාාිවවන්නන්කතෝොගැනීම 

ඔබත්ශඔ ේශුවන්ේත්ශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගිීම්ටශසුුසසුශයනැි ශ ුන ේිනුශකැුව මශඔ ේශුවන්ේශ

ුැ ට්ත්ශNCCCPDDශායනෙ   ශලියනේෙිාචිීමශසිටී්ශනිතිේ ්නි ශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශසිුසවෙ ප  පශ

NCCCPDDශායනෙ ශෙ ව්රයනශතුකශ් ශඅෙෙශටටශති ාේගීශවි්ටශඅ්ශයශසුුසසුවම්ශඔ ේශුවන්ේශතිපුෙේශ

ඇෙ ශ 

 

4. අධ්යයන සිදුකකකෙන කාලපොසය, ක්රමකේයය සහ සහාාිවවන්නන්කේ වගකීම්.  

NCCCPDD ායනෙ   ශු ැ ටශඇ්ශ් ේෙෂේශඅනු්,ශඔබත්ශඔ ේශු වන්ේත්ශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීශ
ීම්ටශසුුසසුශයනැි ශ ුන ේිත්ශෙසු්,ශඔබටශමුද්රේෙැ ලශලිපිව්ෙයනවශබ ේ ලශලිපි නඛ් ශකිහිෙයන.ශ ිුෙශ
 ි ශයනේ්ටශකබේ ුනුශඇෙ ශම්ශලිපිව්ෙයනශතුකශඇත් ත්,ශති ාේගිීම්ශතිඳ ේශාෙේධ් ේශවෙ ශලිපියන,ශ
ති ාේගි් ප  පශ තිඳ ේශ වූශ  ෙේෙතුවනශ ෙිවේ්ශ  ේශ අනු්ැ්යනශ ෙකකිරී ම්ශ ෙිවේ්ි  ශ ඔබශ

ති ේාේගීීම්ටශවැ්්ශ ම්,ශ ්යනශකැබීශති්ශ02.ශඇතුකෙ,ශ නඛ් ්කශතිඳ  පශe-ෙැෙෑ ක පශ  ෝශ
ුසෙවෙ  යන පශ ප්රධ්ේ ශ වි්ශෂවශ ති්ිශ තිම්බ පධ්් ප  ශ ව පෙසු්,ශ ඔබ සශ අනු්ැ්යනශ  ේශ ඔ ේශ
ුවන්ේ සශමවඟත්්යනශප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂවශවිසි පශකබේිනුශඇ් ශ ්්ශක්රියනේ්ලියනශඅ්තිේ   ,ශඔ ේශ
ුවන්ේටශ ුන ේිැනී ම්ශඅාවයන.ශනිමාත්ශවෙනුශඇෙ ශ 
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ඔබශ විසි ප,ශ ුිශයශ ති්වේෙවශ ෙ ව්ේ යන ම්ශ ෙ ව්ේ ශ 5කි පශ ුතතුශ  ්්ක්.ශාධ්ේෙ යන පශ ඔ ේශ
ුවන්ේ සශ තිෞඛ්යශතිම්බ පධ්ශීව්ුණ ේත්්වශ්්ට්ශඇියී්.ශවකශුතතුයන ශ ම්ශතිඳ ේශවි ේඩිශ5.ශ
10.ශේ ශිේනුශඇෙ  
 
ඔ ේශුවන්ේශවි මකි්ශසිටි ශවිටශ ිුශතිෂෙ පු ශ මියනශ්ැ ශබකනුශඇෙ ශඔබ සශුවන්ේ සශශරීෙ  ශ
ති්බෙෙේ්යන,ශ තිේයනනිවශ ෙරී.් ශ  ුව.ශ  යනේුේිනිමි පශ  ාෞ්වචිකිත්තිව්ෙ යනමාශ විසි පශ
ෙරී.්ේශවෙනුශකැ ේ ශවි මවශවේකයනශඇතුළු්, ම.ශෙරී.් යන.ශතිම්ූ ෂශකිරී්ශතිඳ ේිේ ශ

මුළුවේකයනශෙැයනශ2 .ශේ ශ්නුශඇෙ  
 
මීකඟශ පියන්ෙශ  කති,ශ ජකචිකිත්තිවශ ්ැඩතිට  ශ ාෙම්ාශ වෙනුශ කැ ේ ශ  ්්ශ ජකචිකිත්තිවශ
්ැඩතිට  ශඅියනෙශ3.ශතු ශසිුසශ ව ෂ ශ ්ේශ ම්,ශශරීෙයනශපණුසුම්ශකිරී ම්ශ්යේයනේ්, ඇ ෙෝිය.තිෂශ
අායේතිශති ශශරීෙයනශසිසිනශවෙ ශ ේශලිහිනශවෙ ශඅායේතිශ ම ශජකචිකිත්තිවශ්ැඩතිට  ශඅෙෙතුෙ, 
ඔබ සශුවන්ේටශ්ධ්යතිෂෙශ්්ට ම්ශ්යේයනේම්ශ්කශසිටශව  ශතීමෙෙේ්යනකි පශුතතුශ්යේයනේම්ශ ු.්ේශ
කිරී්ටශසිුසශ ම ශුවන්ේ සශෙපු්ශ්ටේශයන ශෙටියනවටශතිම්බ පධ්ශවෙ ශ ිුශතිෂෙ පු ශතිා මුවයන.ශ
ති ශඅත්ඔෙ කෝසු්.ශ්ගි ප්යේයනේ්  ශතීමෙෙේශ්්ටම්ශඅක්.් යනශවෙනුශකැ ේ ශ මු පශතිඳ ේවූශ
ජකචිකිත්තිේ්ශපිළිබඳශඅත්ුැකීම්ශතිහිෙශති ්වශවෙ ශකුශ ාෞ්වචිකිත්තිවි  පශ් ු  මාශවිසි පශ
ජකචිකිත්තිවශ ්ැඩතිට  ශ ක්රියනේත්්වශ වෙනුශ ඇෙ ශ  ු්ේපියන පශ භශ ාේෙවවන් පශ ති ශ තිෂ ම්ඡාේශ
 තිෂ්වයන පට,ශ ශ අ්ශයශ විටශ ුවන් පටශ පෙවේෙශ කිරී්ටශ පිහිනුම්ශ ෙටේව  ශ ක්රියනේවේෙවම්ශ ්කටශ
ති ාේගීීම්ටශාෙේධ් ේශවෙනුශකැ ේ ශ 
 
්ැඩතිට  ශඅෙෙශතුෙී , ුවන්ේශ ්  තිටශෙත්ීමශ්යේයනේ්ශිිට්ශවෙ ි ශයනේ්ටශඅෙ සුශවූශන ෑ්ශ

විටව, ඔ ේශුවන්ේටශවි ේඩිශ2වශවි මවයන.ශකබේශිෙශ ැකියන ශ්ැඩතිට  ශඅ්තිේ   ශී ,ශඔ ේශ
ුවන්ේටශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේව යන පශපිට්,ශශරීෙයනශ ුේ්ේ ි ශඇුනම්ශ්ේවනශවෙ ශතිෂාේ   ශරැඳීශසිටිමි පශ

වි ේඩිශ20වශේ ශවේකයන.ශවි මවශිෙශ ැකිි   
 
ඔ ේශු වන්ේශNCCCPDDශායනෙ ටශමි  ුේශපැමිණෙන ි  ්කශ ්්ශ් ැඩතිට  ශක්රියනේත්්වශ් නුශ

ඇ්ශඅෙෙශති්යනවටශ ු්ෙ.ශබැගි ප,ශති්ශ6 .ශපුෙේ,ශතිෑ්ශතිැසි්ේෙශ2.ශඅෙේශි ශ2-3වශෙෙෙෙයන.ශ
ෙබේිනිමි පශමයනෙැ්ැත් ම ශ  ්්ශති්ශ 6 වශවේකයනශතුකී ශජකචිකිත්තිවශතිැසි්ේෙශ 12වටශේ ශ
ති ාේගීශ ීම්ටශ ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේ ි පශ වනකේශ සිටිනුශ ඇෙ ශ තිෑ්ශ තිැසි්ේෙයන.ශ තිඳ ේ්ශ ෙැයනවශ ේ ශ

වේකයන.ශිෙ ම ශ ව තිෂශ ්ෙත්, වි මවශවේකයනශ කතිශකබේ ු ශවි ේඩිශ 20ත්ශඇතුකත්්, ම.ශ
තිැසි්ේෙයන.ශතිම්පු ෂශකිරී්ටෙැයනශමව ්ේෙවශේ ශවේකයන.ශිේනුශඇෙ ශ්ැඩතිට  ශඅ්ති පශ
ීම ් පශ ෙසු,ශ ි ශ 5 .ශ ඇතුකෙශ ඔබ සශ ුවන්ේ සශ ති්බෙෙේ්යනශ  ෙෙශ  ාෞ්වචිකිත්තිව්ෙයනේශ
විසි ප්ශ ව ෙශ තිඳ  පශවෙ ශ කුශ ෙරී.් ශ ටව්ශ ැ්ෙශ  යනේුේශ ිනිමි පශඇියී්ටශ ක.වෙනුශ
ඇෙ  ්්ශවේකශෙ ව් ේුයනශතුකී , ඔ ේශුවන්ේ සශ තිෞඛ්යශතිම්බ පධ්ශීව්ුණ ේත්්වාේ්යනශවලි පශ
ාේවිෙේශවකශෙ ව්ේ ශ ්්කම්ශ5්ශ ැ්ෙශාේවිෙේශවෙමි පශඇියී්ටශක.ශවෙ ශ කතිශඔ බ පශ
වනකේශසිටිනුශඇෙ  
 
 ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශතිඳ ේශවැෙකිරී්ටශසිුස් ශතිම්පු ෂශවේකයනශෙැයන 26කි;ශති්තුලිෙෙේ්යනශෙරී.්ේශ

කිරී්ශතිඳ ේශ ි වටෙැයනශටවශබැගි පශි ශ4මාත්,ශති ශති්ශ6 වශජකශඅායේතිශතිඳ ේශ ි වටශෙැයනශ

මව ්ේෙශබැගි පශශි ශ12මාත්ශ්ශ යන පශ ම ශඅධ්යයන ශවේකයනශතුක,ශඔ ේශුවන්ේශුැ ටශNCCCPDDශ
ායනෙ යනශ තුකශ මි  ුේශ සිුසවෙ ශ ජකශ ක්රියනේවේෙවම්ශ  ්නු්ටශ  ්ශ ජකශ අායේතිශ ්ැඩතිට   පශ
ක්රියනේවෙම්ශ ්කශ  යනී ්ටශ සිුස්නුශ ඇෙ ශ අධ්යයන යනටශ ති ාේගීශ ීම්ශ තිඳ ේශ ිේ ශ මුළුශ වේකයන,ශ
NCCCPDDශායනෙ යනශඔ ේශුවන්ේ සශමි  ුේශ ාෞ්වචිකිත්තිවශවටුතතුශතිඳ ේශ ් පවෙශඇ්ශ
වේකයනශ තුකශ සිුස්නුශ ඇ්බැවි ප ්්ශ ජකචිකිත්තිවශ ්ැඩතිට  ටශ ති ාේගීීම්ශ නිතිේ ් පඔ ේශ
ුවන්ේ සශඅධ්යාපනශවටුතතු්කටශකිසිුසශබකෙෑ්.සිුස  ේ්නුශඇෙ  
 



99 
 
 

ඔබශවැ්්ශන ෑ්ශ ්කේ්වශ ්්ශෙ ව.් යනටශති ාේගිීම්ශ ැ්ත්වියනශ ැකියන අධ්යයන යනශතිඳ ේශ
ති ාේගීශීම්ශ ෙෙශකිරී්ටශඔබශ  ෝශඔ ේශුවන්ේශතීෙ යනශව   ේත්, ෙ මු්ශ ශපිළිබඳශඅධ්යයන ශ
වේයනෂශ්ණ්ඩකයනශති්ඟශවෙේශවෙ ශ ් පශඔබ්ශි ව්ත්ශකිරී්ටශඅෙශවැ්්යන  
 

5. ලැබිය හැකි ්ිලාා 
 ්්ශ අධ්යයන යනටශ ති ාේගිශ ීම ් ප, ති්බෙෙේ්යනශ ෙේක යනශ වෙිැනී්ටශ ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේටශ ඇ්ශ
 ැකියනේ්ශපිළිබඳශඅ් බෝධ්යන.ශකබේිෙශ ැකියන ශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේව  ශවෙනුශකබ ශක්රියනේවේෙවම්ශඔ ේශ
ුවන්ේටශවි  ෝුජ වශඅත්ුැකී්.ශ් නුශඇ් ශශ ව තිෂශ ්ෙත්,  ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගිශීම්ශනිතිේශ
ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේටශ තිිජුශ ප්ර්කේායන.ශ ්බී්ටශ  ් ප්ශ   ේ්ිය්ටුශ  ැකියන ශ ම ් ප්ශ ුවන්ේ සශ
ති්බෙෙේ්යනශෙේක යනශවෙිැනී්ටශඇ්ශ ැකියනේ මශ්ධ්ෂ යන.ශීම්ටශ  ෝශ  ේීම්ටශ ැකියන ශඅ ේශ
බකේ ෙේ ෙේත්තු්ශ ්්ශඅධ්ය යනශතුලි පශව ි ි ප ේශ ෙේෙතුවන,ශඅ ේිෙ  ශ් තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙයනශ
තිහිෙශුවන් පටශ ේශජකශඅායේතිශ්ැඩතිට  පශ්කටශප්ර යනෝජ ්ත්ශ ්නුශඇ්ශකියනේි  ශශ 
 

6. අවයානම්, උවදුරු සහ අපහසුතා 
පුහුණුශතිැසිශති ශති්බෙෙේ්යනශඇියී ම්ශෙරී.් ශ්ලි පශඔ ේශුවන්ේශ ්  තිටශෙත්වියනශ ැකිි . 

පිහිනුම්ශෙටේව  ශපුහුණුීමම්ශවෙ ශඅෙෙතුෙශ  ෝශව පශෙසු්,ශති්බෙෙේ්යනශඇියී ම්ශෙරී.් ශ

වෙ ශඅෙෙතුෙශ  ෝශව පශෙසු්ශුවන්ේටශයනම්ශ මු ේ්.ශඅෙ සු්.ශ  ෝශ.කේ පෙශි්යන.ශුැනී්ටශ

 ැකියන ශෙැයන.ශේ ශවේකයන.ශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේවයනශතුකශිෙශකිරී්ශනිතිේශුවන්ේටශශසීෙක.ශ ්මලී්.ශ

ඇ්වියනශ ැකිි  ශෙපුශ්ැතිෂ්ශති ශඅත්ඔෙ කෝසු්ශෙැයනවශේ ශවේකයන.ශමවශිිටශෙැ ුශසිටී්ශනිතිේශ

ුවන්ේටශඅෙ සුෙේ්යන.ශඇ්ශවියනශ ැකියන ශපුහුණුශතිැසිශ  ෝශෙරී.් ශ්කටශතිේාෂව්ශමුහු ශී ්ටශ

බැ වීම්ශනිතිේශඔ ේශුවන්ේශයනම්ශ්ේ සිවශඅති  යනවටශෙත්වියනශ ැකිි  ශඇියීම්ශසිුසවෙ ශඅ්තිෂාේ්කශ

ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේ සශ ති්බෙෙේ්යනශ ගිලිහිශ යනේශ  ැකිශ අෙෙශ  ් පශ අ්තිෂාේ්කශ ුවන්ේශ ්ැටී්ටශ   ේී ශ

සුෙ.ිේශ අනකේශ ිැනී්ටශ ෙ ව.්ේ්ශ සිුසවෙ ප ේටශ අ්ෙේශ ේත්ශ ති යනවයනමාශ අ්ධ්ේ  යන පශ

ුතතු්ශනිෙේශුවන්ේශඅතික්ශසිටිනුශඇෙ  

 

ගැඹුර අඩි 01 සිට පෙරි්යනශ අඩි 04 දක්වා පරාසයනින්යුතු ණනාගැඹුරු ජල තටාකයක ණෙෙ 

අධ්යයන යනශසිදුකරනු ලබනු ඇත. ්ැඩතිට  ශපුෙේ්ට්ශ ුවන් පශප්රමිතියකින්යුතතුශීවවිෙේෙ.්වශ

වබේශෙැ ඳශසිටිනුශඇෙ ශසෑෙශවිට්ශම.ශ ාෞ්වචිකිත්තිව්ෙයනමාශම.ුවන ්ක්ශති්ඟශරැ ඳනුශඇ්ශ

අෙෙ, අෙෙේ,ශ යටත්පිරිසණයන්යතවත්පඑක්වැඩිහිටිණයක්ජලතටාකණේ සිදුකරන ්ැඩතිට  ශ

පුෙේ්ට්ශසහභාගිවනු ඇෙ ශඑෙනිසා, ජලතටාකය තුලදී දරැවන්යණේ ආරක්ෂාව සහතික වන අතර 

දවනවන්ය ි  ශගිලී ම්ශඅ්ධ්ේ ්.ශණනාෙැත. ඔ ේශු වන්ේශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගී් ශඅෙෙතුෙශු වන්ේටශ

යනම් මු ේ්.,ශ අෙ සුෙේ්යන.  ෝශ අතිනීෙෙත්්යන.ඇ්ුව්  ේත්් ේ්ශ  බ්ශ අධ්යයන ශ

වේයනෂ්ණ්ඩකයනටශ  ෝශප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂවටශු ැ පවියනශුතතුයන ශශඅධ්යයන යනටශතිම්බ පධ්ශන ෑ්ශඅ තුෙවී ශ

ායනෙ යනශ ෙ ේශ ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේ්ශ සුුසසුශෛ්ුයශ ප්ර්වේෙශ තිඳ ේශ  යනේමුශ  ව ෙනුශඇෙ ශ අනු්ැ්යනශ

කබේ ු ශ ෙත්රයනශ අත්ති පශකිරී්ශ නිතිේශ අධ්යයන ටශ තිම්බ පධ්්ශ සිුස් ශ අ තුෙවී ශ ඔබශ තිතුශ කිසිුසශ

නිෙයේනුමාකශහිමිව්.ශඅ්කාුණශ් ප  ප්ත්ශවි්ශෂව්වනශඔුව ප සශනී්්යනශ ේශ්ි්්යනශ්ිකීම්ශ

්ලි පශනිු තිෂශ් ප  ප්ත්ශ ැෙ ශශ 

 

7. මුයල්කගීමම 

ඔබටශ  ෝශඔ ේශුවන්ේටශ ්්ශඅධ්ය යනටශතිම්බ පධ්ශීම්ශතිඳ ේශකිසිුසශමුුනශ ිීම්.ශසිුසශවෙ ප  පශ
 ැෙ ශ 
 

 
8. ෙහසයාාවය 
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සියන ලශ්ේෙෂේ්කශෙ තියාේ්ශපිළිබඳශ්ිකියනනුශකැ ේ ශඔබශ  ෝශඔ ේශුවන්ේශ ුන ේිෙශ ැකිශ් ශ
ාවේෙ  ශකිසිුසශ ෙේෙතුෙ.ශප්රසිද්ධ්ශ  ේවෙ ශඅෙෙශනි ෂේමිවශ ෙේෙතුවනශේ .ශප්රවේශයනටශ
ෙත්වෙනුශඇෙ ශඔබශවිසි පශුස පශඅ්තිෙයනකි පශ ෙේේ,ශ ්්ශුත්ෙශකිසිුසශාවේෙයනකි පශඔබශති ශඔ ේශ
ුවන්ේ සශ අ  යෙේ්යනශ   ළි් ශ ෙ විශ ප්රසිද්ි   ශ වි වෙත්ශ කිරී්ශ   ෝශ ප්රවේශයනටශ ෙත්කිරී්.ශ
සිුස් ප  පශ ැෙ ශ ුන ේිැනී ම්ශ ෙේෙතුවනශ්ලි පශ ෙේේශ ්්ශුත්ෙශඅ  මාත්ශෙ යනෂෂ්වයන පශ ේශ
හු්්ේවනශ වෙිැනී්ටශ වඩශ ඇෙ ශ ් පුයනත්,ශ වතු්වන පශ විසි පශ ඔුව ප සශ ුත්ෙශ අ  මාත්ශ
ෙ යනෂෂ්වයන පශ ති්ිශ හු්්ේවනශ වෙිනුශ ඇෙැි ශ අධ්යයන ශ ්ේෙෂේශ තිඟෙේ්ලි පශ  බේ  ෝවිටශ
බකේ ෙේ ෙේත්තුශ ම  

 

9. ්ිලල යැුමම් ීමම   
අධ්යයන යනශඅ්තිේ   ී ශකැ ලශප්ර්ලකශති ාේගිුව් ප සශවි්සු්ශතිඳ ේශප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂව්ෙයනේ ි පශ
කබේිෙශ ැකිි  ශ 

 

10. අධ්යයන  සහාාිවීමම අත්හිටුවීමම  
ඔබශවැ්්ශන ෑ්ශ ්කේ්වශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශතිඳ ේශති ාේගිීම ් පශව්ත්ශවියනශ ැකියන ශ ශතිඳ ේශ
ුඬු්ම්ශමුුක.ශඅයනකිරී්.ශ  ෝශඔ ේශුවන්ේටශුැ ටශකැ බ ශෛ්ුයශප්ර්වේෙශ්කශකිසිුසශවේෙේුසශ
කිරී්.ශ  ෝශසිුස් ප  පශ ැෙ ශ 

 

11. පැහැදිලි කෙ ගැනීම්  
ඔබටශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන ටශති ාේගි් ්ේුශ ැද්ුශයන ප ශතීෙ යනශකිරී්ශතිඳ ේශවේකයනශකබේශිෙශ ැකියන ශ

ඔබටශ ම්ශපිළිබඳශඔ ේශමිතුෙ පශති්ිශ  ෝශෙුව නශඅයනශති්ිශ  ෝ,ශ ැෙ  ේත්ශඔ ේශෛ්ුය්ෙයනේශ

ති්ිශතිේව්ඡාේවෙශතීෙ යන.ශිැනී්ටශ ැකියනේ්ශඇෙ ශශඔබටශ ්්ශෙරී.් ශිැ ශ  ෝ,ශක්රියනේ්ලියනශ

ිැ ශ  ෝ,ශ ම්ශී ශ් බ ශ ෙේෙතුවනශපිළිබඳශ  ෝශකිසියනම්ශප්රශෂ යන.ශඇත් ම්,ශඅධ්යයන යනශඅෙෙතුෙශ

  ෝශව පෙසුශයනම්ශිැටළු්.ශෙැ  ැගීශඇත් ම්ශ ශිැ ශෙ ෙශතිඳ  පශඅයන ි පශවි්තිේශුැ ිෙශ

 ැකි ම ශ 

 

ප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂව: සුෙ පිශක්රි ෂ් ේශමා්ේ වශ් මශ ම්තිෂිශ ුසෙවා ශඅාවයනශ  …………………… 

අධ්යයන ශ වේයනෂ්ණ්ඩකයන: ෙේජ්වෙ පශ ්  ෂ පද්ර පශ ( ාෞ්වචිකිත්තිව) ුසෙවා ශ අාවයනශ 

…………. 

 

12. ඔබටශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශසිුසවෙ ශාවේෙයන,ශපිළිිත්ශාාේෙධ්්ෂශ්කටශෙට ැනිශයනැි ශසි ත්ශ
 ම්,ශෙ ෙශතිඳ  පශ ෙේෙතුවනශ්ගි ප,ශ ශපිළිබඳශවැකණියනශවිශෂ්විුයේක  ,ශෛ්ුයශීඨය  ,ශ
ාාේෙධ්්ෂශති්ේ කෝා ශවමිටු්ටශෙැමිණිලිශවකශ ැවි  ශ 

 
ERC වේයනෂේකශලිපි යන: ාාේෙධ්්ෂශති්ේ කෝා ශවමිටු්, ෛ්ුයශීඨයයන, වැකණියනශවිශෂ්විුයේකයන, 
ශ්රීශකාවේ. 

 
ුසෙවා ශ අාවයනශ : 0112-961267 (වවන ේවෙශ  ෙ ් ශ 8ත්ශ ෙ ් ශ 4ත්ශ අෙෙශ වේයනෂේකශ  ්කේ මී ශ
අ්ෙ ප )ශ 

 
E-ෙැෙෑක: ercmed@kln.ac.lk 

 

 

 

mailto:ercmed@kln.ac.lk
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අත්ති  

 

සුෙ පිශක්රි ෂ් ේශමා්ේ වශ් මශ ම්තිෂි.  

වැ ඩේ මශ් ැනි ටෝබේශවිශෂ්විුයේක  ශපුනුවනත්ෙේෙ ශවිුයේශඅධ්යයන ශීඨය  ශෙශෂාේත්ශපෙේි ශිෂ්යේ  

 

 

ප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂවශ 

 

…………………………………………………. (ප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂව සශඅත්ති ) 

 

වි ුතිෂශවේයනෂේකශලිපි යන:ශ ……………………….. 

 

 ද්ීරයනශලිපි යන: …………………………………..  

 

ුසෙවා ශඅාව: …………………… 

E-ශෙැෙෑක: …………………………. 
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gq;Nfw;ghsu; jfty; mwpf;if 

,yq;ifapy; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfspd; ,af;fkw;w kw;Wk; ,af;fr; 
rkepiy gw;wp jdpikg;gLj;jg;gl;l ePupay;kUj;Jt epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lnkhd;wpd; jhf;fq;fs; 

vdJ ngau; Rue;jp fpU~;dh Fkhup tJ Nk];jpup> ehd; fdlhtpd; kpdpNlhgh 
gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; GdUj;jhgd tpQ;Qhd fy;Y}upapd; gl;lhjhup khztnuhUtuhFk;. 
“,yq;ifapy; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfspd; ,af;fkw;w kw;Wk; ,af;f 
rkepiy gw;wpa jdpikg;gLj;jg;gl;l ePupay;kUj;Jt epfo;r;rpnahd;wpd; jhf;fq;fs;;” 

vd;w jiyg;gpy; ,yq;if> nfhOk;G uh[fpupa %isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida 
tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy; cs;s 
mYtyu;fspd; cjtpAld; vd;dhy; elj;jg;gLfpd;w Muha;r;rp fUj;jpl;lj;jpy; 
gq;Nfw;gjw;F ehd; cq;fis miof;f tpUk;gfpd;Nwd;.  

1. Ma;tpd; Nehf;fk; 
,yq;ifia %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfspd; ,af;fkw;w kw;Wk; ,af;f 
rkepiy gw;wpa jdpikg;gLj;jg;gl;l ePupay;kUj;Jt epfo;r;rpnahd;wpd; jhf;fq;fis 
gupNrhjpg;gJ ,t; Muha;r;rpf; fUj;jpl;lj;jpd; Nehf;fkhFk;.  
 
2. jd;dhu;tmbg;gilapy; gq;Nfw;wy;  

,t;tha;tpy; cq;fsJk; cq;fsJ gps;isapdJk;; gq;fspg;G jd;dhu;t 
mbg;gilapyhdjhFk;. cq;fSf;Fk; cq;fsJ gps;isf;Fk; gq;Fgw;whky; 
,Ug;gjw;Fk; mNjNghd;W gq;Fgw;Wtjw;F Vw;fdNt rk;kjj;jpid njuptpj;jpUe;j 
NghjpYk; ve;Neuj;jpYk; ,t; Ma;tpypUe;J gpd;thq;Ftjw;Fk; Rje;jpuk; cz;L. 
ePq;fs; gq;Nfw;gjw;F tpUk;gtpy;iyahapd; cq;fsJ gps;isapd; eyf;Fiwtpw;fhd 
my;yJ epyikf;fhd kUj;Jt ftdpg;gpy; my;yJ cq;fsJ gps;is NtWtifapy; 
cupj;Jila fpilf;fj;jf;f VNjDk; NtW rpfpr;irapy;; vt;tpj FiwTk; ,Uf;fhJ. 
 
3. gq;Nfw;ghsiu njupTnra;jy; 

,t;tha;T elhj;jg;gLfpd;w %isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida tpUj;jpapilAk; 
FiwghLfSld;; $ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy; cq;fsJ Foe;ij 
gjpTnra;ag;gl;Ls;sjhy; ,t;tha;tpy; gq;Nfw;gjw;F ePq;fSk; cq;fsJ Foe;ijAk; 
nghUj;jkhdtuhf ,dq;fhzg;gl;Ls;sPu;fs; mj;Jld; ,t;tha;tpy; fye;Jnfhs;sr; 
nra;jw;fhd %yg;gpukhzj;ij cq;fs; Foe;ij epiwT nra;fpd;wJ.  
 
4. Ma;tpd;  fhyk;> eilKiwfs; kw;Wk; gq;Nfw;ghsupd; nghWg;Gfs;  

%isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba 
gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy;  jw;NghJ fhzg;gLk; gjpTfisf; nfhz;L 
nghUj;jkhd gq;Nfw;ghsu; xUtuhf cq;fsJ  Foe;ij ,dq;fhzg;gl;lJld;> 
gq;Nfw;gjw;fhd miog;gpjo; fbjk;> gq;Nfw;ghsu; jfty; mwpf;if kw;Wk; xg;Gjy;; 
gbtk;  Mfpatw;iw cs;slf;Ffpd;w Kj;jpiuaplg;gl;l fbj ciwapy; ,lg;gl;l 
nghjpnahd;wpid cq;fsJ  tPl;Lf;F vLj;Jr; nry;tjw;fhf cq;fSf;F 
toq;fg;gLk;. gq;Nfw;gjw;F ePq;fs; tpUk;GtPu;fshapd;> mLj;J tUfpd;w ,uz;L 
thuq;fSf;Fs; njhiyNgrpA+lhf my;yJ kpd;dQ;ry; Clhf  Kjd;ik Ma;thsiu 
njhlu;Gnfhs;tjw;F cq;fsplk;  Nfl;fg;gLk;. mjidj; njhlu;e;J> cq;fsJ 
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xg;GjYk; cq;fsJ  gps;isaplkpUe;J ,irTk; Kjd;ik Ma;thsupdhy; 
ngw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gLk;. ,r; nrad;Kiwapd; ,Wjpapy; cq;fsJ  Foe;ijf;F 
milahs ,yf;fnkhd;W toq;fg;gLk;.  
 
fw;Gy cUtf msTKiw vd;W miof;fg;gLfpd;w 05 msTfs; nfhz;l 
fUtpnahd;wpid gad;gLj;jp cq;fsJ  gps;isapd; MNuhf;fpj;Jld;  njhlu;Gila 
tho;ifj; juk; cq;fshy; jug;gLj;jg;gLk;. ,J 5-10 epkplq;fs; tiu vLf;Fk;.  
 
cq;fsJ  gps;isia Xa;tpy; itj;J ,jaj; Jbg;G tPjk; gjpT nra;ag;gLk;. 
gpd;du; 2 rpfpr;irg; gupNrhjidfisg; gad;gLj;jp ,ad;kUj;Jtu; xUtu; %yk; 
cq;;fs; gps;isapd; rkepiy gupNrhjpf;fg;gLk;.  xt;nthU gupNrhjidapidAk; 
G+u;j;jp nra;tjw;F Xa;ntLf;Fk; fhyk; cl;gl Vwf;Fiwa 2 kzpj;jpahyq;fs; 
vLf;Fk;.  
 
mLj;j fl;lkhf ePupay;kUj;Jt Kiw Muk;gpf;fg;gl;L 3 fl;lq;fspy; elhj;jg;gLk; ; 
Maj;;jkhjy; clw;gapw;rp> fhw;Wg;gapw;rp kw;Wk; jzpjy; kw;Wk; ePl;Ljy; gapw;rp. 
ePupapy; rpfpr;irapd;NghJ eLj;ju msT Kjy; mjpf jPtpu msT tiu clw;gapw;rp 
nra;tjw;F cq;fsJ gps;isaplk; Nfl;fg;gLk;.  clw;gapw;r;rpapd; jPtpu kl;lq;fs;  
,jaj;Jbg;G   tPj czupAld; $ba neQ;Rg;gl;b> kzpf;$L Nghd;w rhjdk; 
vd;gtw;iw gad;gLj;jp fz;fhzpf;fg;gLk;. Foe;ij ePupay; rpfpr;irapy; mDgtk; 
ngw;w 03 rhd;WgLj;jg;gl;l ,ad;kUj;Jtu;fs; ePupay; rpfpr;ir epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpid 
elhj;Jtu;. ngw;whu;/ ghJfhtyu;/ kw;Wk; njhz;lu;fSk;; mtrpkhd NghJ 
Foe;ijf;F cjTtjw;fhf jlhfr; nraw;ghLfspy; gq;Nfw;gjw;fhf 
tutiof;fg;gLtu;.  

,e; epfo;r;rpapd; NghJ Foe;ij fisg;gilAkhapd; kw;Wk; clw;gaw;rp njhlu;e;J 
nra;a KbahjpUg;gpd; ,uz;L epkplq;fSf;F Xa;ntLg;gjw;fhf cq;fsJ 
Foe;ijf;F mDkjpf;fg;gLk;. mj;Jld; ,e; epfo;r;rpapd; ,Wjpapy; cq;fsJ 
Foe;ij jlhfj;ij tpl;L ntspNawp Fspj;J fpl;lj;jl;l 20 epkplq;fs; cilkhw;Wk; 
miwapy; Xa;ntLf;Fk;. 

,e;epfo;r;rp %isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; 
$ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jw;F gps;is toikahf r%fkspf;fpd;w 
fhyj;jpd;NghJ njhlu;r;rpahf MW thuq;fSf;F> thuj;Jf;F ,uz;L jlitfs; vd;w 
mbg;gilapy; eilngWk; mjhtJ ,uz;L epfo;TfSf;F ,ilapy; Fiwe;jJ 2 – 
3 ehl;fs; ,ilntspapUf;Fk;. ,t; 06 thuq;fspd; NghJ 12 ePupay;rpfpr;ir 
epfo;TfSf;F cl;gLtjw;F cq;fsJ Foe;ijaplk; Nfhug;gLk;.  Xt;nthU epfo;Tk; 
xU kzpj;jpahyk; ePbf;Fk;. vdpDk;> 20 epkplq;fs; nfhz;l Xa;T Neuq;fs;; 
cs;slq;fyhf jdpnahU ePu;j;jlhf epfo;T  1 1/2 kzpj;jpahyq;fisf; 
nfhz;ljhftpUf;Fk;.  ,e; epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpid epiwT nra;J 05 ehl;fspDs; 
NkNy tpgupf;fg;gl;l mNj ,uz;L gupNrhjidfisg; gad;gLj;jp mNj 
,ad;kUj;Jtu; %yk; cq;fsJ  Foe;ijapd; rkepiy fzpg;gplg;gLk;. 
,r;re;ju;g;gj;jpd;NghJ NghJ mNj tifahd 05 mstPl;LKiwiag; gad;gLj;jp 
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cq;fsJ Foe;ijapd; MNuhf;fpaj;Jld; njhlu;Ggl;l tho;f;ifj; juj;jpid kPs 
kjpg;gpLtjw;F cq;fsplk; Nfl;fg;gLk;.  

,t; Ma;Tf;fhf mu;g;gzpf;fg;gLk; nkhj;j Neuk; 26 kzpj;jpahyq;fs;: 4 ehl;fs; 
nfhz;l rkepiy kjpg;gPLfSf;fhf ehnshd;Wf;F kzpj;jpahyq;fs;> kw;Wk; 6- thu 
ePupay; rpfpr;irf;fhf 12 ehl;fSf;F ehnshd;Wf;F 1.5 kzpj;jpahyk;. ,t;tha;Tf; fhyg; 
gFjpapd; NghJ ,t;tplj;jpy; cq;fsJ  Foe;ij ngw;Wf;nfhs;Sfpd;w toikahd 
ePupay; rpfpr;irf;Fg; gjpyhf ,g;Gjpa ePupay; rpfpr;irf;F cl;gLj;jg;gLtjw;F 
cq;fs; Foe;ijaplk;  Nfl;fg;gLk;. %isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida 
tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy; 
gps;is ,Uf;fpd;wNghJ toikahf xJf;fg;gl;l rpfpr;ir Neuj;jpd; NghJ midj;J 
Ma;Tg; gq;Nfw;Fk; NeuKk;; epfOk; vd;gjdhy; ,e; ePupay; rpfpr;irapy; gq;Nfw;wy; 
ckJ gps;isapd; fy;tp eltbf;iffis ghjpf;fhJ.  

ePq;fs; tpUk;GtPu;fshapd; ve;NeujpYk; gupNrhjidapid epWj;j KbAk;. ePq;fs; 
my;yJ cq;fs; Foe;ij ,t;tha;tpy; gq;Fgw;Wtjid epWj;Jtjw;F 
jPu;khdpg;gjhapd; Kjypy; Ma;T nra;Ak; mYtyuplk; NgRk;gb ehk; cq;fis 
Cf;fg;gLj;jfpd;Nwhk;.     

 

5. rhj;jpakhd ed;ikfs; 
,t;tha;;tpy; gq;Fgw;Wtjd; %yk; rkepiyapid fl;Lg;gLj;Jtjw;fhd cq;fsJ 
Foe;ijapd; ,aYikapid ePq;fs; fw;Wf;nfhs;fp;d;wPu;fs;. jlhfj;jpy; clw;gapw;rp 
nra;tJ cq;fsJ Foe;ijf;F tpisahl;LNghd;w nraw;ghnlhd;whf mikAk;. 
vdpDk;> ,t; Ma;tpy; fye;J nfhs;tjpypUe;J cq;fSf;F my;yJ cq;fsJ 
gps;isf;F Neubahd eyd;fs; fpilf;fyhk; my;yJ fpilf;fhJ Nghfyhk; mj;Jld; 
cq;fsJ Foe;ijapd; rkepiy Nkk;glyhk; my;yJ Nkk;glhJ Nghfyhk;. ,t; 
Ma;tpypUe;J ehk; fw;Wf;nfhs;fpd;w jfty;fs; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba NtW 
gps;isfSf;Fk; vjpu;fhyj;jpy;; ePupay; rpfpr;ir GdUj;jhghd epfo;r;rpj; 
jpl;lq;fSf;Fk; cjTnkd ehk; ek;Gfpd;Nwhk;.  
 
6. ,lu; Neu;Tfs;> Mgj;Jfs; kw;Wk; mnrsfupaq;fs; 

gapw;;rp epfo;TfSk; rkepiy kjpg;gPLk; cq;fsJ  Foe;ijapid fisg;gilar; 
nra;ayhk;. cq;fsJ Foe;ij> jlhfj;jpy; clw;gapw;rpapid nra;fpd;w NghJ 
my;yJ nra;j gpd;du; my;yJ rkepiy kjpg;gPl;bd; NghJ my;yJ rkepiy 
kjpg;gPl;bd; gpd;du; rpy typfis my;yJ mnrsfupaj;jpid my;yJ jiy Rw;wpid 
czuyhk;. cq;fsJ  Foe;ij xU kzpj;jpahyj;jpw;F jlhfj;jpy; ,Ug;gjdhy; 
Fspupid  my;yJ $jypid czuyhk;. xU kzpj;jpahyj;jpw;F neQ;Rg; gl;b> 
kzpf;$L mj;Jld; ghJfhg;G mq;fpapid njhlu;r;rpahf mzptJ Foe;ijf;F 
mnrsfupakpf;fjhftpUf;fyhk;. midj;J gupNrhjidfisAk;. gapw;;rp 
epfo;r;rpfisAk; ed;whf nrayhw;Wtjw;F mtu;fSf;F ,ayhkypUg;gpd; rpy 
gps;isfs; rpy ek;gpf;ifapd;ikapid czuyhk;. kjpg;gPl;bd; NghJ cq;fsJ  
Foe;ij rkepiy ,of;fyhk;. MapDk; kjpg;gPl;lhsUf;F Nkyjpfkhf ed;F 
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fz;fhzpf;fpd;w cjtpahsu; xUtu; vg;NghJk; fhaq;fis jLf;Fk; nghUl;L 
Foe;ijapid gw;wpg;gpbg;gjw;F ,Ug;ghu;.  
 
,t; Ma;thdJ 1 njhlf;fk; mjp$baJ 4 mbf;F ,ilg;gl;l Moj;Jld; $ba 
Moq;Fiwe;j rpfpr;irj; jlhfnkhd;wpy; elhj;jg;gLk;. jlhfr;; nraw;ghLfs; 
KOtJk; gps;is> juepakkhd capu;fhg;G mq;fpapid mzpe;jpUf;Fk; vd;gJld; 
jlhfr; nraw;ghLfs; KOtJk; rpfpr;iraspg;gtu; NeUf;F Neu; gzpahw;Wk; 
mbg;gilapy; vg;NghJk; gps;isAld; ,Ug;ghu; mj;Jld; NtnwhU taJte;j MSk; 
gpurd;dkhfp ,Ug;ghu;. vdNt> jlhfj;jpy; gps;isapd; ghJfhg;G 
cj;juthjkspf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ kw;Wk; ePupy; %o;Fk; ,lu;Neu;T fhzg;glhJ. Ma;tpy; 
gq;Nw;fpd;w NghJ cq;fsJ Foe;ij> typfis my;yJ mnrsfupaj;jpid my;yJ 
Rfapdj;jpid czUkhapd;>  MATg;gjtpduplk;  my;yJ Kjd;ik Ma;thsuplk; 
$wNtz;Lk;. rk;kjg; gbtj;jpid ifnahg;gkpLtjd; %yk; ePq;fs; VNjDk; 
rl;luPjpahd cq;fsJ cupikfis tpl;Lf;nfhLf;fNth ,y;yJ Ma;Tlfd; 
njhlu;Ggl;l VNjDk; fhaq;fSf;fhd ,tu;fsJ rl;luPjpahd my;yJ njhopy;rhu; 
nghWg;Gfspy; ,Ue;J Ma;thsu;fis tpLtpf;fNth ,y;iy.  
 
7. nfhLgdTfs; 

,t;tha;tpy; fye;Jnfhs;tjw;fhf cq;fSf;F my;yJ cq;fsJ Foe;ijf;F 
nfhLg;gdT vJTk; toq;fg;glkhl;lhJ.   

 
8. ,ufrpak;  

midj;J gjpTfSf;Fk; ,ufrpaj;jd;ikapid cj;juthjkspf;fg;gl;Ls;sJld; 
cq;fis my;yJ cq;fsJ gps;isapid milahsk; fhzf;$ba tifapyhd 
jfty;fSk; vJTk; ntspaplg;glkhl;lhJ vd;gJld; ngauw;w jfty;fs; khj;jpuk; 
ntspaplg;gLk;. ,j;juTfs; cq;fsJ ntspg;gLj;jy; mDkjpapd;wp VNjDk; nghJ 
kf;fs; vLj;Jiug;gpy; my;yJ ntspaPLfspy; ve;j tpjj;jpYk; cq;fis my;yJ 
cq;fsJ gps;isapid ,dq;fhzf;$ba tpjj;jpy; vt;tifapNyDk; xU NghJk; 
gad;gLj;jg;glkhl;lhJ. Vida Muha;r;rpahsu;fSf;F mtu;fsJ juTfis 
fpilf;fr; nra;tjw;fhf gy rQ;rpiffs; vOj;jhsu;fis vjpu;ghu;g;gjdhy; 
milahs jfty;fs; my;yhjjuTfs; Vida Muha;r;rpahu;fSld; 
gfpu;e;Jnfhs;sg;glyhk;. 

 
9. ngWNgWfis gfpu;jy; 

ngWNgWfs; Kjd;ik Ma;thsuplk; fpilf;fg;ngWk; vd;gJld;> Ma;tpd; ,Wjpapy; 
gq;Nfw;ghsu;fshy; kPshag;glf;$bajhftpUf;Fk;.  

 
10. Ma;Tg; gq;Nfw;gpid KbTWj;jy;  

vt;tpjkhd jz;lidfNsh my;yJ kUj;Jt ftdpg;Gf;fhd jhf;fq;fNsh my;yJ 
eyd;fs; ,og;Ngh ,d;wp vt;NtisapYk; ,t; Ma;tpy; gq;Fgw;Wtjw;fhd cq;fsJ 
rk;kjj;jpid ePq;fs; gpd;thq;fpf; nfhs;sKbAk;. cq;fsJ rk;kjj;jpid ePq;fs; 
gpd;thq;Ftjw;F jPu;khdpg;gPu;fshapd; jaTnra;J cldbahf Ma;thsUf;F 
mwptpf;fTk;.  
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11. rhd;Wg;gLj;jy;  

,t;tha;tpy; gq;Fgw;WtJ gw;wpa cq;fsJ jPu;khdj;ij vLg;gjw;fhf ePq;fs; fhyk; 
vLj;Jf;nfhs;syhk; vd;gJld; cq;fsJ jPu;khdj;ij vLg;gjw;F Kd;du; ,J gw;wp 
cq;fsJ ez;gu;fs; cq;fsJ FLk;gk; my;yJ cq;fsJ itj;jpaUld; 
fye;Jiuahlyhk;. VNjDk; gupNrhjidfs;/eilKiwfs; my;yJ jfty;fs; gw;wp 
cq;fsplk; VNjDk; Nfs;tpfs; ,Ug;gpd; my;yJ Ma;tpd; NghJ Ma;tpw;F gpd;du; 
vitNaDk; Nfs;tpfs; vOkhapd; fPNo ml;ltizg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;s vtNuDk; 
Ml;fsplk;  cq;fSf;F ,yFthf Nfl;Lf; nfhs;s KbAk;.  
 
Kjd;ik Ma;thsu; : Rue;jp fpU~;dh Fkhup tJ Nk];jpup ……………….. 
 
mYtyu;: uh[;fud; kN`e;jpud;  (,ad;kUj;Jtu;) ……………….. 

 
12. ,t; Muha;r;rpAld; njhlu;Ggl;l xOf;fnewpaw;w eltbf;if gw;wp VNjDk; 

KiwghLfs; cq;fsplk; ,Ug;gpd; fPNo jug;gl;Ls;s jfty;fis gad;gLj;jp 
fsdp gy;fiyfofj;jpd; kUj;Jt gPlj;jpd; xOf;f kPsha;Tf; FOtpw;F 
Kiwghnlhd;iw ePq;fs; nra;ayhk;.  

 
xOf;f kPsha;Tf; FO mYtyf Kftup : xOf;f kPsha;Tf; FO> kUj;Jt gPlk;> 
fsdp gy;fisfofk;> ,yq;if 
 
 

njhiyNgrp ,yf;fk; 0112-961267 (jaT nra;JK.g 08.00 gp.g 04.00 ,ilapy; 
njhlu;Gnfhs;sTk; ) 
 

kpd;dQ;ry;: ercmed@kln.ac.lk 

 

xg;gkplg;gl;lJ. 
 

Rue;jp fpU~;dh Fkhup tL Nk];jpup> gl;ljhup khztp GdUj;jhgd tpQ;Qhd fy;Y}up> 
kpdpNlhgh gy;fiyf;fofk;  
 

Kjd;ik Ma;thsu;  
 

…………………………………………………. (Kjd;ik Ma;thsupd; ifnahg;gk; )  
 

ntspehl;L mYtyf Kftup: ………………………………. 
 

cs;ehl;L Kftup : ……………….. 
njhiyNgrp: ……………………… 
kpd;dQ;ry; : ………………………….  

mailto:ercmed@kln.ac.lk
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Appendix E: Consent Form-English, Sinhala and Tamil 

The Effects of an Individual Hydrotherapy Program on Static and Dynamic Balance in 

Children with Cerebral Palsy in Sri Lanka 

 

To be completed by the proxy 
The proxy should complete the whole of this sheet himself / herself.  

 

1. Have you read the information sheet? (Please keep a copy for 

yourself)            YES/NO 

 

2. Have you had an opportunity to discuss this study and ask any                                                                 

questions?            YES/NO 

 

3. Have you had satisfactory answers to all your questions?            YES/NO 

 

4. Have you received enough information about the study?            YES/NO 

 

5. Who explained the study to you? …………………………………………  

 

6. Do you understand that you are free to withdraw from the study 

at any time, without having to give a reason and without affecting 

your child’s future medical care?             YES/NO 

 

7. You and your child’s information held by the investigators 

relating to your child’s participation in this study may be examined 

by other study team members. All information regarding you and 

your child’s personal identity will be treated as STRICTLY 

CONFIDENTIAL. Do you give your permission for these 

individuals to have access to you and your child’s records?             YES/NO 

 

8. Have you had sufficient time to come to your decision?             YES/NO 
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9. Do you agree to take part in this study?               YES/NO 

 

Signature of the Proxy…………………………...…………  Date…………… 

 

Name of the Proxy (BLOCK CAPITALS) …………………………………………… 

 

To be completed by the investigator 

I, the undersigned, have fully explained the relevant details of this research study to the proxy 

named above and believe the proxy has understood and has knowingly given their consent. 

 

Signature of Principal Investigator……………………....              

Date………………………. 

Name (BLOCK CAPITALS) ………………………………………………………. 
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අුමමැිය ලබාීමකම් ෙිවේ් 

ශ්රීශකාවේ මශ්තිෂ්්ෂවශඅතේෙ යන පශ ෙ   ශුවන් ප සශතිෂි්වශ ේශි්වශති්තුලිෙෙේ්ශ ව ෙහිශ
පුද්ිකශජකචිකිත්තිවශ්ැඩතිට    පශඇ්ශබකෙෑම් 

 

ාාෙකාෙයා විසින් පිෙවිය යුතුය  
ාේෙවේෙයනේශවිසි පශමුළුශෙිවේ්්ශඇයනශ  ෝශඔහුශවිසි ප්ශපිෙවියනශුතතුයන ශ  

 
1. ෙිවේ මශතිු  පශ ෙේෙතුවනශඔබශකියනුව්ේු ශ(වවන ේවෙශමහිශපිටෙෙ.ශඔබශ

ෙබේි ප ) ඔමශ/ ැෙ 

 

2. ඔබටශ  ්්ශ අධ්යයන යනශ පිළිබඳශ වෙේබතිෂශ වෙශ ප්රශෂ ශ ඇසී්ටශ අ්තිෂාේ්.ශ

කැුව ේු  ඔමශ/ශ ැෙ 

 

3. ඔ ේශසියන ලශප්රශෂ ශතිඳ ේශතිෑීම්වටශෙත්වියනශ ැකිශපිළිතුවනශකැුව ේු ශ ඔමශ/ශ ැෙ 

 

4. ඔබටශඅධ්යයන යනශපිළිබඳශප්ර්ේ ්ත්ශෙෙම්ශ ෙේෙතුවනශකැුව ේු ශ ඔමශ/ශ ැෙ 

 

5. ඔබටශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශපිලිබඳශෙැ ැිළිශව නශවුවු? 

………………………………………………   

 

6. ඔබටශවැ්්ශන ෑ්ශ ්කේ්වශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන  යන පශව්ත්ශීම්ටශ ැකිශබ්ත්,ශ

ම තිෂශකිරී්ශතිඳ ේශනිු තිටශවවනණුශකී්ටශඅ්ශයශ  ේ් ශබ්ත්,ශව්ත්ශීම්ශනිතිේශ

ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේටශ අ ේිෙ  ී ශ කැබී්ටශ නියනමිෙශෛ්ුයශ ෙ සුවම්ශ තිඳ ේශ කිසිුසශ

බකෙෑ්.ශසිුසශ  ේ් ශබ්ත්ශඔබශු ප  පු ශ ඔමශ/ශ ැෙ 

 

7. ඔ ේශුවන්ේ සශති ාේගිත්්යනටශඅුේ ්ශවි්ශෂවයන පශතිතු්ශඇ්,ශඔබත්ශඔ ේශ

ුවන්ේත්ශ පිළිබඳශ  ෙේෙතුවන,ශ අධ්යයන ශ වණ්ඩේයන ම්ශ අ  මාත්ශ තිේ්ේිකවයන පශ

විසි පුශෙ ව.්ේශකිරී්වටශක.වියනශ ැකිි  ශ ශඔබත්ශඔ ේශුවන්ේත්ශපිළිබඳශසියන ලශ

පුද්ිලිවශ  ෙේෙතුවනශ ්කශ ෙහසයාාවය උපිමමකයන්ශ සුෙකිනුශ ඇෙ  ්්ශ

පුද්ිකයන පටශ ඔ ේශ ති ශ ඔ ේශ ුවන්ේ සශ  ෙේෙතුවනශ ්ේෙෂේශ කබේිැනී්ටශ ඔබශ

අ්තිෙශ ු ්ේු ශ ඔමශ/ශ ැෙ 

 

8. ඔබටශතීෙ යන.ශිැනී්ටශප්ර්ේ ්ත්ශවේකයන.ශකැුව ේු ශ ඔමශ/ශ ැෙ 

 

9. ඔබශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීශීම්ටශමවඟශ ් ්ේු ශ ඔමශ/ශ ැෙ 
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ාේෙවවන්ේ සශඅත්ති ශ…………………………...…………  ි යනශ…………… 

ාේෙවවන සශ ්ශ (වාග්රීසිශවැපිටනශඅමාවන්ලි ප)ශ                                                         

 

විමර්ශකයා විසින් සම්ුර්ශ කලයුතු කේ  

ෙ ෙශඅත්ති පශවකශ්ේශවිසි ප,ශ ්්ශෙ යනෂෂ් ේත්්වශඅධ්යයන යනටශඅුේ ශසියන ලශ ෙේෙතුවනශව ෙශ ්ශ
තිඳ  පශ ාේෙවවන්ේටශ ශ තිම්පු ෂ යන පශ ෙැ ැිළිශ වකශ අෙෙශ ාේෙවවන්ේශ වවනණුශ  ත්වනම්ශ  ි ශ
අ් බෝධ් යන පශ ශතිඳ ේශඅනු්ැ්යනශුස පශබ්ටශවිශෂ්ේතිශවෙමි ශශ 

 

ප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂව සශඅත්ති ශ…………………… ි  යනශ……………… 

 ්ශ(වාග්රීසිශවැපිටනශඅමාවන්ලි ප)…………………………………………… 
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xg;Gjy; gbtk; 

 
,yq;ifapy; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfspd; ,af;fkw;w kw;Wk; ,af;fr; 
rkepiy gw;wp jdpikg;gLj;jg;gl;l ePupay;kUj;Jt epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lnkhd;wpd; jhf;fq;fs; 

 
Cupik gpujpepjpahy; G+u;j;jpnra;ag;glNtz;baJ 
Cupik ngw;w gpujpepjp ,t;twpf;ifapid Rakhf KOikahf G+u;j;jpnra;ag;gl 
Ntz;Lk;. 

 

1. ePq;fs; jfty; mwpf;ifapid thrpj;Js;sPuh? (jaTnra;J 
gpujpnahd;wpid cq;fSld; itj;jpUf;fTk;.) Mk; / ,y;iy 

2. ,;t;tha;T gw;wp fye;jhuha;tjw;f;Fk;> VNjDk; Nfs;tpfis 
Nfl;gjw;Fk; cq;fSf;F tha;g;G fpilj;jjh? Mk; / ,y;iy 

3. cq;fsJ midj;J Nfs;tpfSf;Fk; fpilj;j tpilfSld; 
ePq;fs; jpUg;jpaile;jPuh? Mk; / ,y;iy 

4. Ma;Tgw;wpa Nghjpa jfty;fs; cq;fSf;F fpilf;fg;ngw;wjh? Mk; / ,y;iy 

5. Ma;Tgw;wp ckf;F tpsf;fpaJ ahu;? Mk; / ,y;iy 

6. fhuzk; xd;wpid Kd;itf;fhJ mj;Jld; ckJ Foe;ijapd; 
vjpu;fhy kUj;Jtf; ftdpg;G ghjpg;gilahJ ve;Neuj;jpYk; 
Ma;tpypUe;j tpyFtjw;F ckf;F KbAk; vd;gjid ePq;fs; 
Gupe;Jnfhs;fpd;wPu;fsh? Mk; / ,y;iy 

7. ,t;tha;tpy; ckJ gps;isapd; gq;Nfw;G njhlu;gpy; 
Ma;thsu;fspdhy; itj;jpUf;fg;gLk; cq;fsJk; cq;fsJ 
gps;isapdJk; juTfSk; Ma;Tf; FOtpd; NtWcWg;gpdu;fshy; 
gupNrhjpf;fg;glyhk; cq;fsJk; cq;fsJ gps;isapdJ jdpg;gl;l 
milahsj;Jld; njhlu;Gila midj;j jfty;fSk; fz;bg;ghf 
,ufrpakhdjhff; nfhs;sg;gLk;. cq;fsJk; cq;fsJ 
gps;isapdJk; gjpTfis ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;F ,j; 
jdpg;gl;ltu;fSf;F ePq;fs; mDkjp toq;Ffpd;wPuh? Mk; / ,;y;iy 

8. cq;fsJ jPu;khdj;ij vLg;gjw;F cq;fSf;F Nghjpa fhyk; 
mtfhrk; ,Ue;jjh?  Mk; / ,y;iy 

9. ,t;tha;tpy; gq;Fgw;Wtjw;f;F ePq;fs; cld;gLfpd;wPu;fsh? Mk; / ,y;iy 

  

Cupik ngw;w gpujpepjp ifnahg;gk; …………………………...  jpfjp……… 

Cupik ngw;w gpujpepjp; ngau; (ngupa vOj;Jf;fspy;) ………………………………… 

 
Ma;thsupdhy; G+u;j;jpnra;ag;gl Ntz;baJ 
fPNo ifnahg;gkpLk; ehd; NkNy ngau; Fwpg;gplg;gl;l cupik ngw;w gpujpepjpf;F ,t; 
Muha;r;rp Ma;T gw;wpa njhlu;Gila tpguq;fis KOikahf tpsf;fpAs;sJld;> 
cupik ngw;w gpujpepjp Gupe;J nfhz;L mwpe;J jdJ xg;Gjiy toq;fpAs;shu;.  
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Kjepiy Ma;thsupd; ifnahg;gk;……………………...      jpfjp…………… 

ngau; (ngupa vOj;Jf;fspy;) …………………………………………… 
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Appendix F: Assent Form-English, Sinhala and Tamil 

The Effects of an Individual Hydrotherapy Program on Static and Dynamic Balance in 

Children with Cerebral Palsy in Sri Lanka 

 

1. Why you are here? 

I want to tell you about a study about children with cerebral palsy. I want to see if you 

would like to be in this study.  This form tells you about the study.  If there is anything 

you do not understand, please ask your parent or your guardian or me. 

 

2. Why are you asking me? 

           We are going to study about children with cerebral palsy who are at your age – between 6 

and 12 years old – who are registered at the National Center for children with Cerebral 

Palsy and other Developmental Disorders (NCCCPDD). 

 

3. Why are they doing this study? 

We want to learn more about whether exercising in water can improve balance of children 

with cerebral palsy. For this, we have a new water exercise program and are hoping it might 

improve your balance. In order to find out whether it improves balance we have to test it.  

 

4. What will happen to you? 

 If you want to be in the study, these things will happen: 

 

 Your basic information such as age, height, weight, and cerebral palsy type and functional 

level will be obtained from the NCCCPDD. Then your heartbeat at rest will be checked. 

 

 Next your balance will be assessed using 2 tests in 2 different days. To complete each test, 

it will take nearly 2 hours.  

 

 For the first test, you will be asked to stand from sitting position and then walk total of 6 

meter and then sit down on the same chair. 

 

 During the second test, the maximum distance that you can reach in various directions 

while you are sitting and standing will be assessed.  

 

 Next, water exercise program will be started. While you are doing these exercises in the 

pool, your heartbeat will be checked after every 5 minutes. You will be asked to wear a 

chest strap, a wristwatch and a life jacket before entering the pool.  
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 You will not be alone in the pool. Always there will be one physiotherapist with you. 

Additionally, sometimes your parents or guardian will also be in the pool. 

 

 When you are in the pool, you will be asked to perform different exercises such as walking, 

kicking, jumping, running and swimming. The entire water activity program will last an 

hour.  

 

 While you are in the pool, whenever you are tired and cannot continue exercising, you will 

be allowed to rest for few minutes. 

 

 Once you have completed water exercises, you will leave the pool and take a shower and 

rest in the changing room for 20 minutes.  

 

 The study will last about 6 weeks. You will be asked to come to the NCCCPDD 2 days per 

week for consecutive 6 weeks. During each visit you will have to spend approximately 1 

hour and 30 minutes at the facility. 

 

 Within 5 days following completion of the water exercise program, your balance will be 

reassessed using the same 2 tests describe above in 2 different days.  

 

 In total you will have to come to the facility for 16 days; 4 days for the balance assessment 

and 12 days for water exercise program.   

 

 During the study period, you will be asked to undergo this new water exercise program 

instead of routine water activities that you are currently undergoing at the NCCCPDD.  

 

 

5. Will the study hurt you? 

 

 Exercising in the pool may be tiring and you may feel some pain or discomfort. 

 

 You may feel cold and chilly when you are in the pool for an hour.  

 

 You may feel uncomfortable when you wear the chest strap and the wrist watch 

continuously for an hour. 

 

 During or after doing exercises in the pool, or during or after the assessment of balance 

you may feel dizzy. 

 

 You may feel angry if you are unable to perform all the tests and the water exercises well. 
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 You must tell your parents or the study staff if you feel pain or discomfort or unwell while 

participating in the study. 

 

6. Will you get better if you are in the study? 

This study may or may not make you feel better or get well. But we hope the information 

learned from this study would help other children with cerebral palsy and water exercise 

programs in the future. 

 

7. What if you have any questions? 

You can ask questions any time, now or later. If you want to talk to someone else that you 

know like your parents/guardian or teacher or doctor or auntie, that's okay too.  

 

8. Who will know what I did in the study? 

Any information you provide to the study staff will be kept private. Your name will not 

be on any study paper and no one but the study staff will know that it was you who was 

in the study. 

 

9. Do you have to be in the study? 

You do not have to be in the study.  No one will be mad at you if you don’t want to do 

this. If you don’t want to be in this study, just say so. We will also ask your 

parents/guardian if they would like you to be in the study. Even if your parents/guardian 

want you to be in the study you can still say no. The staff at this institution will still take 

care of your health condition. Even if you say yes now you can change your mind later. 

It’s up to you. 

 

           If you choose to be part of this study, I will also give you a copy of this paper to keep 

           for yourself. You can ask your parents or guardians to look after it if you want.  

 

          Assent  

            I want to take part in this study. I know I can change my mind at any time. 

 

_________________________ Verbal assent given   Yes  

            Print Name of Child 

 

            Written assent if the child chooses to sign the assent.  

 

            ______________________  __________  _______________ 

Signature of Child    Age (years)  Date 

 

I confirm that I have explained the study to the participant to the extent compatible with the 

participants understanding, and that the participant has agreed to be in the study. 
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            ___________________  _______________          ____________ 

Printed name of Principal  Signature of           Date 

 Principal Investigator                          Principal Investigator 
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යරුවාකේ එකඟතාවය ලබා ගැනීකම් පත්රිකාව 

ශ්රීශකාවේ මශ්තිෂ්්ෂවශඅතේෙ යන පශ ෙ   ශුවන් ප සශතිෂි්වශ ේශි්වශති්තුලිෙෙේ්ශ ව ෙහිශ
පුද්ිකශජකචිකිත්තිවශ්ැඩතිට    පශඇ්ශබකෙෑම් 

 

1. ඇයි ඔබ කමහිට පැමිණිකඅ? 

්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙයනශතිහිෙශුවන් පශතිම්බ පධ් යන පශවකශඅධ්යයන යන.ශිැ ශඔබටශෙැ්සී්ටශ්්ශ

වැ්්ි  ශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශතිඳ ේශති ාේගීශීම්ටශඔබශවැ්්ුැි ශුැ ිැනී්ටශ්ටශඅ්ශයි  ශ ්්ශ

ෙිවේ ් පශඔබටශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශපිළිබඳශ ෙේෙතුවනශකබේශී ශ් බ ්ේ ශ ්හිශඔබටශ

  ේ ත් ෙ ශයන්.ශඇත් ම්,ශවවන ේවෙශඔ ේශ ු්ේපියන ප ි පශ  ෝශාේෙවවන් ි පශ  ෝශ

්ේ ි පශවි්සී්.ශවෙ ප  ශ 

 

2. ඇයි ඔබ මකගන්අසන්කන්? 

්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙයනශ ේශඅ  මාත්ශ්ධ්ෂ ශඅෙ සුෙේශතිහිෙශුවන් පශතිඳ ේශවූශජේ්වශ්ධ්යතිෂාේ   ශ
(NCCCPDD)ශලියනේෙිාචිශවූශඅුවවනුසශකත්ශ12ත්ශඅෙෙශඔ ේශ්යන තිෂශෙසු ් ශ්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙයනශතිහිෙශ
ුවන් පශපිළිබඳ්ි ශඅපිශඅධ්යයන යනශකිරී්ටශයන ප  ප ශ 

 

3. ඇයි ඔවුන්කමම අධ්යයනය කෙන්කන්? 

ජකයනශතුකශ් යේයනේම්කිරී ් ප්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙයනශතිහිෙශු වන් ප සශති්තුලිෙෙේ්යනශ් ැඩිිුතණු මුැි ශ

ුැ ිැනී්ටශ අෙටශ අ්ශයි  ශ  ම්ශ තිඳ ේ,ශ අෙටශ අ ලත්ජකශ ්යේයනේම්්ැඩතිට  .් බ ්ේ ශ අෙශ

බකේ ෙේ ෙේත්තුශ  ් ්ේශ  ශ තුලි පඔ ේශ ති්බෙෙේ්යනශ ්ැඩිශ ිුතණු ්ෙැි ශ කියනේ ශ

 ් ප්ැඩිිුතනු්.සිුස මුැි ශුැ ිැනී්ටශඅෙටශමයනශෙ ව.්ේශවෙශබැලී්ටශසිුස ් ්ේ ශශ 

 

4. ඔබ  කුම් සිදුකේවිය ?  

ඔබශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගිුව්  ේත්,ශ ම්ශ ද්්නශසිුස්නුශඇ් ශ 

 

 NCCCPDD ායනෙ  යන පශඔබ සශ්යනති,ශපති,ශබෙ,ශ්තිෂ්්ෂවශාතේෙශ්ිෂයනශ ේශ ැකියනේශ්්ට්ශ

යන ේී ශ ෙේෙතුවනශකබේිනුශඇ් ශටටශෙසුශවි මකී්ශසිටි ශවිටශඔබ සශ ිුශතිෂෙ පු ශ මියනශ්ැ ශ

බැ න ශ 

 

 ට ඟටශ ි ශ 2.ශතුකශෙරී.් ශ 2.ශ යනේුේිනිමි පශඔබ සශති්තුලිෙශ්්ට්ශ්ැ ශබැ න ශ මවශ

ෙරී.් යන.ශතිම්පු ෂශකිරී්ශතිඳ ේශෙැයනශ2.ශේ ශිෙ ම ශ 

 

 ෙකමුශෙ ව.්   ශී ,ශඔබටශහිඳශසිටි ශතිෂාේ  යන පශ ැගිටශමීටෂශක.ශේ ශඇවිුශ ිේතිෂශවලි පශහිඳශ

සිටිශපුටු ම්ශඅසු පශිැනී්ටශකියනනුශඇ් ශ 

 

  ු් ශෙරී.්   ී ,ශඔබශහිඳශසිටි ශ  ෝශ ැගිටශසිටි ශවිටශවිවිධ්ශිශේශ ්ෙශඔබටශයනේ ැකිශපෙ ව්ශ

ුසෙශෙ ව.්ේශවෙශබැ න ශශ 
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 ව පෙසුශජකශඅායේතිශපුහුණු්ශෙට පශිනුශඇ් ශඔබශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේව  ශ ්්ශඅායේතිශවෙ ශඅෙෙතුෙශ

තිෑ්ශවි ේඩිශ5වටශ් ෙ.ශඔබ සශ ිුශතිෂෙ පු ශ මියනශ් ැ ශබැ න ශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේවයනටශබැසී්ටශ ෙෙශ

ඔබටශෙපු්ශා්ෙ යනශ් ශ්ැතිෂ්.,ශඅත්ඔෙ කෝසු්.ශ ේශිකවිෙශාෙ.්වශවබේයන.ශ ැඳී්ටශසිුස ම ශශ 

 

 කිසිවිටවත්ශ ඔබටශ ෙනි්ශ පිහිනුම්ශ ෙටේව  ශ සිටී්ටශ සිුසශ   ේ ම ශ තිෑ්විට්ශ ශ ඔබශ ති්ිශ

 ාෞ්වචිකිත්තිව්ෙයනමාශ සිටිනුශ ඇ් ශ මීටශ අ්ෙේශ ඔබ සශ  ු්ේපියන පටශ   ෝශ ාේෙවවන්ේටශ ුශ

ති් ෙ.විටශෙටේව  ශරැී ශසිටියනශ ැකිි  ශශ 

 

 ඔබශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේව  ශසිටි ශවිටශඔබටශඇවිී ්,ශවමානශිැසී්,ශෙැනී්,ශ ිීම්ශති ශපිහිනී්ශ්ැනිශ

  ේ යන.ශක්රියනේවේෙම්ශකිරී්ටශකියනනුශඇෙ ශමුළුශජකශක්රියනේවේෙවම්ශ්ැඩතිට  ට්ශෙැයනවශේ ශ

වේකයන.ශිෙ ම ශ 

 

 ඔබශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේව  ශසිටි ශවිට,ශඔබටශ ්  ති.ශ ුැනීශක්රියනේවේෙවම්ශිිට්ශවෙ ි ශයනේ්ටශ

අෙ සුශ් ශතිෑ්ශවිට්ශඔබටශවි ේඩිශකිහිෙයනවශවි මවයන.ශකබේ ුනුශඇ් ශ 

 

 ඔබශජකශඅායේතිශතිම්පු ෂශවකශෙසු,ශඔබශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේව යන පශ ිේඩටශවිත්,ශශරීෙයනශ තිෝුේ ි ,ශ

ඇුනම්ශ්ේවනශවෙ ශතිෂාේ   ශවි ේඩිශ20.ශේ ශවි මවශිෙශුතතුයන ශශශ 

 

 අධ්යයන යනශති්ශක.ශේ ශවේකයන.ශේ්නුශඇෙ ශඔබටශති්යනවටශි ශ2.ශබැගි ප,ශව වුේශි ශ ැෙ,ශ

  ේවඩ්ේශ ති්ශ ක.ශ ශ NCCCPDD  ්ෙශ ෙැමිණී්ටශ සිුස ම ශ ෙැමි   ශ තිෑ්ශ ි ව්ශ ඔබටශ

ායනෙ යනශතුකශෙැයනමාත්ශවි ේඩිශ30.ශේ ශවේකයන.ශරැී ශසිටී්ටශසිුස ම  

 

 ජකශ අායේතිශ ්ැඩතිට  ශතිම්පු ෂශවකශ ි   ශ සිටශ ි ශ 5.ශඇතුකෙ,ශ ඔබ සශ ති්තුලිෙෙේ්යනශ

 ැ්ෙශඇියී්.ශකිරී්ශතිු ේශවලි පශවකශෙරී.් ශ2ව්ශ ැ්ෙත්ශි ශ2.ශතුකශ ව ෙනුශඇ් ශ 

 

 ඔබටශායනෙ යනටශෙැමිණී්ටශසිුස් ශතිම්පු ෂශි ශි  ශ1කකි ශති්තුලිෙෙේ්යනශෙරී.්ේශකිරී්ශ

තිඳ ේශි ශ4මාත්,ශජකශඅායේතිශතිඳ ේශි ශ12මාත්ශ ් ප ම ශ 

 

 අධ්යයන ශවේකයනශතුක,ශඔබශුැ ටශNCCCPDDශායනෙ යනශතුකශවෙ ශජකශක්රියනේවේෙවම්ශ ්නු්ටශ

 ්ශජකශඅායේතිශ්ැඩතිට   පශක්රියනේවෙම්ශ්කශ  ී ්ටශසිුස්නුශඇෙ ශ 

 

5. කමම අධ්යයනකයන්ඔබ  හානිය් සිදුකේය ?  

 

 පිහිනුම්ශෙටේව  ශඅායේතිශකිරී්ශතුලි පශඔබටශ ්  ති.,ශඅෙ සුෙේ්යන.ශ  ෝශ මු ේ්.ශුැනී්ටශ

 ැකිි  ශ 

 

 ෙැයන.ශපිහිනුම්ශෙටේවයනශතුකශිෙශකිරී්ශනිතිේශඔබටශසීෙක.ශ ්මලී්.ශඇ්වියනශ ැකිි   

 

 ෙපුශ්ැතිෂ්ශති ශඅත්ඔෙ කෝසු්ශෙැයනවශේ ශවේකයන.ශමවශිිටශෙැ ුශසිටී්ශනිතිේශඅෙ සුෙේ්යන.ශ

ඇ්ශවියනශ ැකිි  ශ 
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 පිහිනුම්ශෙටේවයනශතුකශඅායේතිශවෙ ශඅෙෙතුෙශ  ෝශව පෙසු්,ශ ැෙ  ේත්ශති්තුලිෙෙේ්යනශෙ ව.්ේශ

වෙශබක ශක්රියනේවේෙම්ශඅෙෙතුෙශඔබටශ.කේ පෙශි්යන.ශඇ්ශවියනශ ැකිි   

 

 ඔබටශසියන ලශෙ ව.් ශ් කටශතිේාෂව්ශමුහු ශි ්ටශබැ වීම්ශනිතිේශ  ෝශජකශඅායේතිශනි්ැෙි්ශකිරී්ටශ

  ේ ැකිීම්ශනිතිේශෙෙ .ශඇ්ශවියනශ ැකිි  ශ 

 

 අධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීශ් ශඅෙෙතුෙශඔබටශ මු ේ්.,ශඅෙ සුෙේ්.,ශඅතිනීෙශි්යන.ශුැනු   ේත්ශ

ඔබශ ශබ්ශ් ේ්ශඔ ේශ ු්ේපියන පටශ  ෝශඅධ්යයන ශවේයනෂ්ණ්ඩකයනටශුැනුම්ශියනශුතතුයන  

 

6. කමම අධ්යයනය  සහාාිවීමකමන් ඔබ සුවපත්කේය?  

 

 ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශතුලි පශඔබටශ්ඩේශසු්යන.ශුැනී්ටශ  ෝශකිසිුසශ ් ති.ශ  ේීම්ටශවඩශඇෙ ශ මුත්ශ

අ ේශ බකේ ෙේ ෙේත්තු්ශ  ්්ශ අධ්ය යනශතුලි පශ ව ි ි ප ේශ  ෙේෙතුවන,ශ අ ේිෙ  ශ ්තිෂ් ්ෂවශ

ාතේෙයනශතිහිෙශුවන් පටශ ේශජකශඅායේතිශ්ැඩතිට  ප්කටශප්ර යනෝජ ්ත්ශ ්නුශඇ්ශකියනේි  ශශ 

 

7. ඔබ  ්ර්තනය් ඇත්නම් ?  

ඔබටශන ෑ් ්කේ්වශප්රශෂ ශඇසියනශ ැකිි ,ශුැ ප  ෝශෙසු්. ඔබටශ ම්ශපිලිබඳශ ් ශකිසි්මාශති්ිශ
වෙේශ කිරී්ටශ අ්ශයශ  ම්,ශ ඔ ේශ  ු්ේපියන ප,ශ ාේෙවවන,ශ ුණවන්ෙයනේ,ශෛ්ුය්ෙයනේශ   ෝශ  ් ත්ශශ

්ැඩිහිටියනමාශති්ිශඔබටශ ම්ශිැ ශවෙේශවකශ ැකිි  ශම තිෂශවෙේශකිරී්ශයන ෙත් ශ 

 

8. මම කම් අධ්යනය තුලීම කල ක්රියාකාෙම්පිළිබය විසතතෙයැනගන්කන් කවුය?  

ඔබශඅධ්යයන ශවේයනෂ්ණ්ඩකයනටශතිෙයන ශසියන ලශ ෙේෙතුවන්කශෙ තියාේ්යනශාෙ.්ේ ම. ඔ ේශ ්ශකිසිුසශ

අධ්යයන ශ්ෙෂේ්වශතිු  ප  ේ් ශඅෙෙශඅධ්යයන ශවේයනෂ්ණ්ඩකයනශ ැෙශඅ පකිසි්මාශඔබශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනශ

තිඳ ේති ාේගීවූබ්ශුැ ි ප  පශ ැෙ.  

 
9. ඔබ අනිවායශකයන්කමම අධ්යයනය  සහාාගීවිය යුතුය? 

ඔබශඅනි්ේයනෂ යන පශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීවියනශුතතුශ ැෙ. ඔබශ ්යනටශති ාේගීීම්ටශඅව්ැ්ුව්ේශකියනේශ

කිසි්මාශඔබශති්ිශෙෙ ේශ් ප  පශ ැෙ. ඔබශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීීම්ටශඅව්ැ් ම්,  බ්ශේති ප . 

අපිශ ්්ශ්ැඩතිට  ටශඔබ්ශතිම්බ පධ්ශවෙිැනී්ටශඔබ සශ ු්ේපියන ප ි ප / ාේෙවවන් ප ි පුශඅ්තිෙශ

ි ප  මු. ඔ ේශ  ු්ේපියන ප / ාේෙවවන් ප තිඳ ේශ අ්තිෙුස ප ුශ ඔබශ ති ාේගීීම්ටශ අව්ැ් ම්ඔබටශ

්ැඩතිට  ටශ තිම්බ පධ්ශ   ේීමශ සිටියනශ  ැකියන.  මයනශ ම තිෂුව්ත් ්්ශායනෙ   ශවේයනෂශ ්ණ්ඩකයනශකිසිුසශ

 ් තිකි ප ෙේේශඔබටශ තිෞඛ්යශ තිෂ්ේශ තිෙයනනුශඇෙ. ඔබශ ුැ පවැ්්ුව්ත්, ඔබටශෙසු්ශඔ ේශතීෙ යනශ

 ් තිෂකිරී්ටශඅ්ශයයනුව්  ේත්ම තිෂශවකශ ැව. තීෙ යනශතිම්පු ෂ යන ප්ශඔ ේශඅ ත්යන.  

 

ඔබශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගිීම්ටශවැ්්ශුව්  ේත්,ශඔබටශ්ේශවිසි පශ ්්ශලියනවින නශපිටෙෙ.ශ

ෙබේිැනී්ටශකබේ ු ප  මි ශමයනශප්ර මතිම්ශවෙශෙබේිැනී්ටශඔබටශමයනශඔ ේශ ු්ේපියන පටශ  ෝශ

ාේෙවවන්ේටශකබේියනශ ැකියන ශ 

 

 

 

එකඟත්වය  
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්්ශ ්්ශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීීම්ටශවැ්ැත් ෙමි ශ්ටශවැ්්ශ  ්කේ්වශම්ශතීෙ යනශ ් තිෂශ

කිරී්ටශ ැකිශබ්ශ්්ශුනිමි ශ 

 

_________________________ ්ේචිවශමවඟත්්යනශකැුවනිුශශශශඔමශශශශශශ 

ුවන්ේ සශ ්ශ 

ුවන්ේශේශඅත්ති ශ යනී ්ටශවැ්්ශ ම්,ශලිඛිෙශමවඟත්්යනශ 

             ______________________    __________  _______________ 

ුවන්ේ සශඅත්ති ශ   ්යනතිශ(අුවවනුස)ශ   ි යනශ 

 

තිාේගි් ප ේ සශ  ත්වනම්ශ ිැනී ම්ශ  ැකියනේ්ටශ පචිෙශ ාවේෙ යන පශ ්්ශ  ්්ශ අධ්යයන යනටශ අුේ ශ

වවනණුශෙැ ැිළිශවකශබ්ත්,ශුවන්ේශඅධ්යයන යනටශති ාේගීීම්ටශමවඟත්්යනශෙකවකශබ්ටත්,ශශ ්ි  පශ

ති ්ව ්මි 

 

            ___________________  _______________          ____________ 

ප්රධ්ේ ශවි්ශෂව සශ ්  ශ  ි යනශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශශඅත්ති ශ 
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gps;isfSf;fhd ,irTg; gbtk; 

,yq;ifapy; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfspd; ,af;fr;kw;w kw;Wk; 
,af;fr; rkepiy gw;wp jdpikg;gLj;jg;gl;l ePupay;kUj;Jt epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lnkhd;wpd; 
jhf;fq;fs; 

1. ePq;fs; ,q;Nf ,Ug;gjw;fhd fhuzk; vd;d? 
%isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld;; $ba gps;isfs; gw;wpa Ma;nthd;W gw;wp ehd; 
cq;fSf;F nrhy;y Ntz;Lk;. ePq;fs; ,e;j Ma;tpy; fye;J nfhs;tjw;F tpUg;gkh 
vd;gjid ehd; mwpa Ntz;Lk;. ,g;gbtk; ,t;tha;T gw;wp cq;fSf;F $Wk;. ePq;fs 
;;tpsq;fpf;nfhs;shj VjhtJ ,Uf;Fkhapd;> jaTnra;J cq;fsJ ngw;Nwhuplk; 
my;yJ cq;fsJ ghJfhtyuplk; my;yJvd;dplk; Nfl;fyhk;.  

 

2. ePq;fs; vd;dplk; Vd; Nfl;f Ntz;Lk;? 
%isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba 
gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy; gjpTnra;j 6 njhlf;fk; 12 taJila 
%isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfs; gw;wpa Ma;nthd;wpid ehk; Nkw;nfhs;sg; 
Nghfpd;Nwhk;. 
 

3. Vd; ,t; Ma;tpid mtu;fs; nra;fpd;whu;fs;? 
ePupay; clw;gapw;rp nra;tJ %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld;; $ba gps;isfspd; 
rkepiyapid Nkk;gLj;jf;$bajh vd;gJ gw;wp ehq;fs; NkYk; fw;f tpUk;Gfpd;Nwhk;. 
,jw;fhf vk;kplk; Gjpa ePupay; clw;gapw;rp epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lnkhd;W fhzg;gLtJld;> 
ckJ rkepiyapid ,J Nkk;;gLj;jyhk; vd ehk; ek;Gfpd;Nwhk;. ,J rkepiyapid 
Nkk;gLj;Jfpd;wjh vd;gjid fz;lwpAk; nghUl;L ,jidehk; gupNrhjpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  
 

4. cq;fSf;F vd;d elf;Fk;? 
,t; Ma;tpy; ePq;fs; gq;Fgw;w Ntz;Lkhapd; gpd;tUk; tplaq;fs; cq;fSf;F 
elf;Fk;. 
 

 taJ> cauk;> epiw kw;Wk; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;jpd; tif mj;Jld; ,af;fr; kl;lk; 
Nghd;w ckJ mbg;gil jfty;fs; %isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida 
tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpypUe;J 
ngw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gLk;. gpd;du; Xa;tpd; NghJ ckJ ,jaj;Jbg;G gupNrhjid 
nra;ag;gLk;. 
 

 mjd; gpd;du; ckJ rkepiyahdJ 2 gupNrhjidfisg; gad;gLj;jp 2 ntt;NtW 
jpdq;fspy; fzpg;gplg;gLk;. Xt;nthU gupNrhjidapiidAk; epiwTnra;tjw;F 
fpl;lj;jpl;l 2 kzpj;jpahyq;fs; vLf;Fk;.  
 

 KjyhtJ gupNrhjidf;fhf cl;fhUk; epiyapypUe;J vOe;J epw;gjw;F cq;fsplk; 
$wg;gLk;. mjd; gpd;du; nkhj;jkhf 6 kPw;wu;fSf;F ele;Jnrytjw;Fk; gpd;du; mNj 
fjpiuapy; cl;fhUtjw;Fk; $wg;gLk;.  
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 ,uz;lhtJ gupNrhjidapd; NghJ ePq;fs; cl;fhu;e;J ,Uf;Fk;NghJk; epw;Fk; NghJk; 

gy jpirfis Nehf;fp ePq;fs; milaf;$ba mjp$ba J}uk; fzpg;gplg;gLk;. 
 

 ,jidj; njhlu;e;J ePupay; clw;gapw;rp epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lk; Muk;gpf;fg;gLk;. ,t; 
clw;gapw;rpfis ePu;j;jlhfj;jpy; nra;fpd;w Ntisapy; ckJ  ,jaj;Jbg;G 
xt;nthU 05 epkplq;fspd; gpd;dUk; gupNrhjid nra;ag;gLk;. jlhfj;jpDs; ePq;fs; 
nry;tjw;F Kd;du; neQ;Rg;gl;ilnahd;W> kzpf;$L kw;Wk; capu;fhf;Fk; 
mq;fpnahd;W vd;gtw;iw mzpAk; gb cq;fsplk; Nfl;fg;gLk;. 

 jlhfj;jpy; ePq;fs; khj;jpuk; ,Uf;f khl;Bu;fs;. vg;NghJk; cq;fSld; ,ad; 
kUj;JtnuhUtu; ,Ug;ghu;. ,jw;F Nkyjpfkhf> rpy re;ju;gq;fspy; ckJ 
ngw;Nwhu;fs; my;yJ ghJfhtyUk; jlhfj;jpy; ,Ug;gu;. 
 

 ePq;fs; jlhfj;jpypUf;fpd;wNghJ elj;jy;> cijj;jy;> gha;jy;> XLjy; kw;Wk; 
ePe;Jjy; Nghd;w NtWgl;l clw;gapw;rpfis nra;Ak;;gb Nfl;fg;gLtPu;fs; 
xl;Lnkhj;jePu; nraw;ghl;L epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lKk; xU kzpj;jpahyj;ij 
nfhz;ljhftpUf;Fk;. 
 

 ePq;fs; jlhfj;jpypUf;fpd;wNghJ vg;NghjhtJ fisg;giltPu;;fshapd; kw;Wk; 
clw;gapw;r;rpia njhlu;e;Jk; nra;aKbahjhapd; rpy epkplq;fSf;F Xa;ntLg;gjw;F 
cq;fSf;F mDkjpaspf;fg;gLk;.  
 

 ePu; clw;gapw;r;;;rpfis ePq;fs; G+u;j;jpnra;jjd; gpd;du; jlhfj;jpypUe;J ePq;fs; 
ntspNawp Fspj;J 20 epkplq;fSf;F cil khw;Wk; miwapy; Xa;ntLf;fyhk;.  
 

 ,t; Ma;TRkhu; 6 thuq;fSf;F ePbf;Fk;. thuj;jpd; Qhapw;Wfpoik jtpu 
thunkhd;Wf;F 2 ehl;fs; tPjk; njhlu;r;rpahf 6 thuq;fSf;F %isar;Nrhu;thjk; 
kw;Wk; Vida tpUj;jpapilAk; FiwghLfSld;; $ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa 
epiyaj;jpw;F tUkhW cq;fsplk;; Nfl;fg;gLk;. xt;nthU tUifapd; NghJk; 
,t;tplj;jpy; Vwf;Fiwa 1 kzpj;jpahyk; 30 epkplq;fs; ePq;fs; 
nrytplNtz;bUf;Fk;;.  
 

 ePu; clw;gapw;rp epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lk; Kbtile;j gpd;du; 5 ehl;fSf;Fs; cq;fsJ 
rkepiy NkNy tptupf;fg;gl;l mNj 2 gupNrhjidfis gad;gLj;jp 2 ntt;NtW 
jpdq;fspy; kPz;Lk; fzpg;gplg;gLk;. 

 nkhj;jkhf 16 ehl;fs; ,t;tplj;jpw;F ePq;fs; tuNtz;bapUf;Fk;; mjhtJ> 
rkepiyapid fzpg;gpLtjw;fhf 04 ehl;fSk;; ePu; clw;gapw;rp 
epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpw;fhf 12 ehl;fSk;.  
 

 Ma;Tf; fhyj;jpd; %isar;Nrhu;thjk; kw;Wk; Vida tpUj;jpapilAk; 
FiwghLfSld;; $ba gps;isfSf;fhd Njrpa epiyaj;jpy; w;NghJ ePq;fs; 
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nra;fpd;w toikahd ePu; nraw;ghLfSf;Fg; gjpyhf ,g;; Gjpa ePu; epfo;r;rpj; 
jpl;lj;jpid nra;AkhW Ntz;lg;gLtPu;fs;.  
 

5. ,t;tha;T cq;fSf;F typia Vw;gLj;Jkh? 
 

 jlhfj;jpy ;;clw;gaw;rp nra;tJ cq;fis fisg;gilar; nra;ayhk;. ePq;fs; rpy 
typfis my;yJ mnrsfupaj;ij czuyhk;. 
 

 xU kzpj;jpahyk; jlhfj;jpy; ePq;fs; ,Uf;fpd;w NghJ ePq;fs; Fspiu kw;Wk; 
$jiy czuyhk;. 
 

 xU kzpj;jpahyj;jpw;F neQ;Rg;glil kw;Wk; kzpf;$L njhlu;r;rpahf 
mzpe;jpUf;fpd;w NghJ mnrsfupakpd;ikapid czuyhk;.  
 

 jlhfj;jpy; clw;gapw;rpapd; NghJ my;yJ clw;gapw;rpapd; gpd;du; my;yJ rkepiy 
fzpg;gPl;bd; NghJ my;yJ gpd;du; jiyRw;wpid czuyhk;. 
 

 midj;J gupNrhjidfisAk; mj;Jld; ePu; clw;gapw;;rpidAk; nryhw;Wtjw;F 
KbahjpUg;gPu;fshapd; cq;fSf;F Nfhgk; tuyhk;. 
 

 Ma;tpy; gq;Nfw;fpd;w NghJ typia czu;e;jhy; my;yJ mnrsfupaj;ij 
czu;e;jhy; my;yJ eyf;Fiwtpid czu;e;jhy; cq;fspd; ngw;NwhUf;F my;yJ 
Muha;r;rp mYtyu;fSf;F fl;lhak; nrhy;y Ntz;Lk;. 
 

6. ,t;tha;tpy; fye;J nfhs;tPu;fshapd; ePq;fs; RkfiltPu;fsh?  
,t;tha;tpd; %yk; ePq;fs; Rfj;ij czuyhk; my;yJ czuhjpUf;fyhk;  my;yJ 
ePq;fs; Rfkilayhk;. Mdhy; ,t;tha;tpypUe;J ehk; fw;Wf;nfhs;fpd;w jfty;fs; 
vjpu;fhyj;jpy; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld;$ba Vida gps;isfSf;Fk; ePu; 
clw;gapw;rp epfo;r;rpj; jpl;lq;fSf;Fk; cjTk; vdehk; ek;Gfpd;Nwhk;.   
 

7. cq;fsplk; VNjDk; Nfs;tpfs; ,Ug;gpd; vd;dnra;tJ ? 
Nfs;tpfis ePq;fs; jw;NghJ my;yJ gpd;du;; Ve;Neuj;jpYk;> Nfl;fyhk;. ckJ 
ngw;Nwhu;fs;/ my;yJ ghJfhtyu; my;yJ Mrpupau; my;yJ itj;jpau; my;yJ 
ckJ mj;ij Nghd;w cq;fSf;F njupe;j NtWahUldhtJ cq;fSf;F fijf;f 
Ntz;Lkhapd; mJTk; nra;ayhk;. 
 

8. Ma;tpy; ehd; vd;dnra;Njd; vd;W ahu; mwptu;? 
Ma;T mYtyu;fSf;F ePq;fs; toq;Ffpd;w VNjDk; jfty; ,ufrpakhf 
itf;fg;gLk;. cq;fs; ngau; vt;tpj Mtzq;fspYk; ,lk;ngwhJ mj;Jld; Ma;tpy; 
fye;J nfhz;lJ ePq;fs; jhd; vd;gjid Ma;TmYtyu;fs; jtpu NtW ahUk; 
mwpakhl;lhu;fs;. 

 
9. ePq;fs; Ma;tpy; fye;J nfhs;sj;jhd; Ntz;Lkh? 
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ePq;fs; Ma;tpy; fye;J nfhs;sj; Njitapy;iy. cq;fSf;F ,ijr; nra;aj; 
Njitapy;iynad;why; ahUk; cq;fs; kPJ Nfhgg;glkhl;lhu;fs;.  ePq;fs; ,t; 
Ma;tpy; fye;Jnfhs;s tpUk;gtpy;iyahapd; mjid rhjhuzkhf nrhy;yptplyhk;. 
ePq;fs; ,e;j ma;tpy; fye;J nfhs;s tpUg;gkh vd;gJ gw;wp ehk; cq;fsJ 
ngw;Nwhuplk;/ ghJfhtyuplk; tpdTNthk;. cq;fs; ngw;Nwhu;fs;/ ghJfhtyu; ePq;fs; 
,t;tha;tpy; fye;J nfhs;tjid tpUk;GtjhapDk; ePq;fs; kWf;fyhk;. epWtdj;jpy; 
cs;s mYtyu;fs; cq;fsJ MNuhf;fpa epiyikapid njhlu;e;Jk; ftdpg;gu;. 
ePq;fs; jw;NghNghJ Mk; vd;W nrhy;yptpl;L gpwF cq;fsJ kdij 
khw;wpf;nfhs;syhk;. mJ cq;fis nghWj;jJ. 

,t;tha;tpy; fye;J nfhs;tjw;F ePq;fs; tpUk;GtPu;fshapd; ePq;fs; itj;Jf; 
nfhs;tjw;fhf ,t; Mtzj;jpd; gpujpnahd;iw cq;fSf;Fk; ehd; jUNtd;. 
cq;fSf;F Njitahapd; ,jid ghJfhg;gjw;F cq;fsJ ngw;Nwhu;fis my;yJ 
ghJfhtyiu Nfl;fyhk;. 

 

,irT 

,t;tha;tpy; ehd; fye;J nfhs;sg;Nghfpd;Nwd;. vdJ kdij vr; re;ju;gj;;jpNyDk; 
khw;wpf;nfhs;s KbAnkd;gij ehd; mwpNtd;  

 

 ……………………………………..  tha;nkhop%y ,irT toq;fg;gl;lJ  Mk;  

gps;isapd; ngau; 

 

,irtpid xg;gkpLtjw;F gps;is tpUk;Gtjhapd; vOj;jpyhd ,irT 

………………………….       ……………                          ……………… 

gps;isapd; ifnahg;gk;  taJ (tUlq;fs;)  jpfjp 

gq;Nfl;ghsu;; Gupe;Jnfhs;Sk;  tpjj;jpy; Ma;T gw;wp gq;Nfw;ghsu;fSf;F ehd;  

tpsf;fpAs;sJld; Ma;tpy; gq;Nfw;ghsu;; fye;J nfhs;tjw;F cld;gl;Ls;shu; vd;Wk; 

ehd; cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;Nwd;. 

………………………… ………………………….. ……………………………… 

Kjd;ik Ma;thsupd; ngau; Kjd;ik Ma;thsupd;    

ifnahg;gk; 

         Jpfjp 
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Appendix G: Data Collection Sheet-Demographic and Clinical 

Data of the Child 

Data Collection Sheet - Demographic and Clinical data of the Child 

Protocol title: The effects of an individual hydrotherapy program on static and 

dynamic balance in children with cerebral palsy in Sri Lanka 

Data to be collected on paper:    Yes    No   

Data to be entered directly into computer spread sheet   Yes    No   

Child’s Identification Number: ……………………. 

Data elements to be collected: 

Demographic data of children: 

 

1. Age (years): ………………… 

2. Gender: ……………... 

3. Height: 

4. Weight: ……………... 

 

Clinical data elements from chart or database: 

1. Cerebral Palsy Type: …………………………. 

2. Functional level of the child according to GMFCS classification (GMFCS I, II, or III): 

……………………... 

 

Data to be measured: 

1. Resting Heart rate - 1st reading: ……………. 

2. Resting Heart rate - 2nd reading: …………... 

3. Resting Heart Rate – 3rd reading: …………... 

4. Average Resting Heart Rate – ……………. 

 

Data collected by (printed name and signature): ____________________________ 

Date Data collected: _______________________ 
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Appendix H: Data Collection Sheet-Pediatric Reach Test 

Data Collection Sheet – Pediatric Reach Test (PRT) 

Study title: The effects of an individual hydrotherapy program on static and dynamic 

balance in children with cerebral palsy in Sri Lanka 

Data to be collected on paper:    Yes    No   

Data to be entered directly into computer spread sheet   Yes    No   

 

Data elements to be collected: Pediatric Reach Test (PRT) Scores 

 

Child’s Identification Number: ……………………………….                                      

 

Assistive Device and/or Bracing Used: …………………………… 
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 Data collected by (printed name and signature): …………………………………. 

 

 Date Data collected: ……………………………… 
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Appendix I: Data Collection Sheet- modified Timed -Up and Go 

test 

Data Collection Sheet – modified Timed-Up and Go (mTUG) Test 

 

Study title: The effects of an individual hydrotherapy program on static and dynamic 

balance of children with cerebral palsy in Sri Lanka 

Data to be collected on paper:    Yes    No   

Data to be entered directly into computer spread sheet   Yes    No   

Data elements to be collected:  modified Timed Up and Go (mTUG) Test Scores 

 

Child’s Identification Number: ……………………………….                                      

 

Assistive Device and/or Bracing Used: …………………………… 

 

 

 

Data collected by (printed name and signature): …………………………………. 

 

Date Data collected: ……………………………… 
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Appendix J: Data Collection Sheets-Visual Analogue Scale – 

English, Sinhala and Tamil 

 

Data Collection Sheet – Visual Analogue Scale 

 

Study title: The effects of an individual hydrotherapy program on static and dynamic 

balance in children with cerebral palsy in Sri Lanka 

 

Data to be collected on paper:    Yes    No   

Data to be entered directly into computer spread sheet   Yes    No   

 

Data elements to be collected: Health-Related Quality of Life of Children  

 

Child’s Identification Number: ……………………………….  

 

Date of assessment: ……………………………...  

 

 

Instructions: 

We have given you 5 scales to rate the 5 domains of the health-related quality of life of your 

child. What is represented by left and right ends of the scale differs according to the type of 

domain of health-related quality of life that you are going to rate. On each scale, we ask you 

to draw a vertical line at the point that is most representative of the particular domain of the 

health-related quality of life of your child.  
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ුත්ෙශරැතිෂකිරී ම්ශෙිවේ්ශ-ශුිශයශති්වේෙවශෙ ව්ේ යන 

 

අධ්යයන ීරෂශය: ශ්රී ලාකාකේ මසතිෂතක ආඝාතකයන් කපක න යරුවන්කේ සතිික හා ගික 

සමතුලිතතාව කකකෙහිට ුද්ගල ජලචිකිත්සක වැඩස හකනන් ඇි බලපෑම් 
 

ුත්ෙශරැතිෂකිරී්ශතිඳ ේශෙිවේශ යනේුේශි ප ්ේුශ:    ඔම  ැෙ  

ුත්ෙශ වලි ප්ශෙ වි වශ්ුණ්වටශඇතුකත්ශවෙ ්ේුශ ශඔමශ  ැෙශ  

 

රැතිෂවෙශිෙුතතුශුත්ෙශ: ුවන් ප සශ තිෞඛ්යශ ේශඅුේ ශශික් ශුණ ේත්්වාේ්යනශ 

 

ුවන්ේ සශ ැුනනුම්ශඅාවයන:ශ……………………………….  
 

ඇියී්ශවෙ ශි යනශ: ……………………………...  
 

 

පෙ ුතිෂශ: 

ඔ ේශුවන්ේ සශ තිෞඛ්යයනටශඅුේ ශීව් ශුණ ේත්්වාේ්යනශපිළිබඳශ්ැ ශබැලී්ටශඅාශයන පශ5.ශතිඳ ේශ
අෙශවිසි පශඔබටශෙ ව්ේ යන පශ5 .ශකබේශී ශ්  බ ්ේ ශඔබශඇියී්ටශක.වෙ ශ තිෞඛ්යයනටශඅුේ ශීව් ශ
ුණ ේත්්වාේ්යනශඅනු්ශෙ ව්ේ   ශ්ම්ෙතිශති ශ ුමාණුෙතිශ ව ් ෙ පශඅු තිෂශවෙනුශකබ ප  පශ
මා්.ුශයන ප ශ ් තිෂශ ම ශම.ශම.ශෙ ව්ේ  යනහි, අුේ ශඅාශයනශඅනු්ශඔ ේශුවන්ේ සශ තිෞඛ්යයනටශ
අුේ ශීව් ශුණ ේත්්වාේ්යනශපිළිබඳශ්ඩේශනි්ැෙි්ශ ෙ ප් ශතිෂාේ යනශසිෙතිෂශ ෂඛ්ේ්කි පශකමාණුශ
වෙ ප  ශ 
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juTNrfupj;jy; mwpf;if- fw;GycUtfmsTKiw 

 

Ma;Tj; jiyg;G: ,yq;ifapy; %isar;Nrhu;thjj;Jld; $ba gps;isfspd; 
,af;fkw;w kw;Wk; ,af;fr; rkepiy gw;wp jdpikg;gLj;jg;gl;l ePupay;kUj;Jt 
epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lnkhd;wpd; jhf;fq;fs; 

jhnshd;wpy; juTNrfupf;fg;gLk;:    Mk;    ,y;iy  

juT Neubahf fzdp tpupjhspy; gjpag;gLk; Mk;    ,y;iy  

 
Nrfupf;fg;glTs;s juTf; $Wfs;: gps;isapd; tho;f;ifj;juj;Jld; njhlu;Gila 
MNuhf;fpk; 
 
gps;isapd; milahs ,yf;fk;: ……………………………….  

 
fzpg;gpLk; jpfjp: ……………………………...  

 

mwpTWj;jy;fs; 

cq;fsJ gps;isapd; tho;f;ifj; juj;Jld; njhlu;Ggl;l MNuhf;fpaj;jpd; 5 
vy;iyaq;fis jg;gLj;Jtjw;fhf ehk; cq;fSf;F 5 mstPLfis nfhz;l 
Kiwnahd;wpid toq;fpAs;Nshk;. mstPl;LKiwapd; ,l kw;Wk; tyg;gf;fq;fspy; 
fhl;lg;gLtJ ahnjdpy; ePq;fs; jug;gLj;jg;Nghfpd;w tho;f;if njhlu;gila 
MNuhf;fpa vy;iya tiff;F mikthf NtWgLfpd;wikahFk;. xt;nthU 
mstPl;LKiwapYk;; cq;fsJ Foe;ijapd; tho;f;ifj; juj;jld; njhlu;Ggl;l 
MNuhf;fpaj;jpd; Fwpj;j vy;iyaj;jpid kpfr; rupahf fhl;Lfpd;w Gs;spapy; Neuhd 
Nfhnlhd;wpid tiutjw;F cq;fsplk; ehk; Nfl;Nghk;  
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Appendix K: Swimming Pool Structure at NCCCPDD 
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Appendix L: Features of Polar H10 Heart Rate Sensor 

 

Features of Polar H10 Heart Rate Sensor 

Bluetooth low energy +  

5 kHz Transmission (Gymlink)  + 

HR measurement method ECG, chest strap 

Operation time/ Battery life 400 hours (replaceable batteries) 

Waterproof 30 meters 

Weight Connector 21 g, Polar Pro Strap 30g  

(Size X-SS – 51-66cm) 

Built-in memory For a single training session 

Training analysis in Polar Flow When session is saved in internal 

memory and transferred to Polar Flow 

via Polar Beat 
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Appendix M: Features of Polar A300 Heart Rate Monitor 

 

Features of Polar A300 Heart Rate Monitor 

Bluetooth low energy +  

Detect heart rate via 5 kHz transmission 

(Gymlink) 

+ 

Heart rate measuring range 15 – 240 bpm 

Watch accuracy +/- 0.5 seconds/day at 25 degree 

Celsius 

Accuracy of heart rate monitor +/- 1% or 1 bpm 

USB connector and cable For charging the battery and syncing 

data between Polar A300 and Polar 

Flow web service via Polar Flow 

Sync software 

Waterproof 30 meters 

Weight 35 g 

Memory capacity 60 hours training with heart rate 

 


